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ABSTRACT

Kr¡.tishrs Evgenij Onegin Nashego Vrenini (Er¡gene One$in of our Times)

A Study in Literary Epigonism

by

Loui.sa Loeb

Few authors as talented and as prolific as Panteleirrton Alexandrovich

Kulish have remained. in literary obscurity to the exbent that he has" Yet

tri-s works are so prodigious and his style so versatile that he merits closer

investigation.

Qne of his works: EvgeniJ Onegin Nashego yq949!f (Eugene Onegin of Our

T1nçg) is an und.isguised imitation of Rrshkints Eugene Onegin. The purpose

of the thesis i-s to study the imitation in this work of Kulish and to attenpt

to assess the historlcal, J-Íterary, and political circumstances wtt-ich pre-

Cisposed the h-ighIy creative and indj.vidualistic Kr¡l-ish to resorL to imitationo

An analysis of pertinent literature and a crÍtical survey of the works

of l{irlish indicate that his obscurity seems to be more the result of his

vacilla-ting literary, potitical and relig.ious loyalties, rather than the lack

of creative or literary ability" Kulishls imitation of Pushkinrs novel in

verse, Eug_ene Onegin, Ieaves the former pale indeed by comparisono An in-

vestigation into the creative climate sumounding Ukrainian and fr¡ssian con-

temporaries of Kul-ish during the severe ceneorship of Tsar Nicholas Irstrongly

ind.icates that Kr¡lish¡s main reason for emulating Fushkin was to establish

rapport with the censors and. thils gain freed.om for the e:çression of his

creative genius.



PABFACE

One of the nain challenges which confrrcnted the wri-ter of this thesj-s

uas the paucity of reference materiaJ- available on Panteleínon Kulish on

this continent. Even though KuJ.ishts prolific works included compilations

of songs and folltlore, dramas, poems, novels, linguistic theses, historical

etorks and exbensive translations, it seems few slavicj-sts on this contÍnent

have investigated. narqy of h-is literary contri-butions. Perhaps his highly

unpredicte,ble religious, political, and llterary vj.ews have led many critics

and scholars to maintain a cautious silencen The aim of this thesis specl-

fical-Ly is to investigate one of his lesser knor,rn works as an example of

I:lterary epigonism but it is also hoped that perhaps it wiIL in its very

linited way contribute to the lessening of the silence uirich sunounds this

brilLiant, obscure, and controversial mano

The reference materials consulted for this thesis employed in addition

to Eng1ish, the Ukrainlan, Rtrssian, Polish, Geman and French languages. The

translations of any relevant references w'iIL be given inned.iately after the

ori-ginal. The translati-on by the writer of KuU.sh: EVgenij Onegin Nashego

Vremggi (gug"n" Olggtn -9! Our lines) fr"om the h¡ssian original is found in
Appendix A.

The urriter ackno!üledges with gratitude the help of Dr. J, B. Budnictkij

uho contributed to research on Kulish and who has provid.ed unfailing en-

couragement in the preparation of thi-s papere
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CHAPTER I

TI\IIRODUCTÏON

The problem of investigating Ku-lishts

(E\rgene One€in of Our Times) as an example of literary epigonisn v¡iIL be

approached, by defining the terrn ¡repigonismtt, and by exanÉning the life and

work of Kulish with reference to the i.nfluence of Pushkino Pezti-nent literature

wiIL be exa¡¡ined and a comparison of the poems by Pushkin, Eugene Onegin, and

Kulish, Eugene Onegin of Our Times, ¡d1t be made in the light of their literary

and historical background.so The sur¡mnary and conclusion is followed by the

writer¡s translation of Svgegii Onegin nashçgo vrenent by Kulish from the

origi-nal Russian i-nto Eng1-ishu

Epigqnism

The L959 edition of Third ïnternalion¿J- Unabridged Dictionary by Dc

I¡iebster gives the following infonnati-on: epigonism - arbistic, Literary or

intellectual initation, especially by a later generation than the artiste

r,,nriter, or thinker irnitated.; a cterivati-ve 0$ rrepigonasri one born after, an

imitative follower, an inferior initator of a distinguished writerrro The

prefix uepir¡ neaning fluponrr and tlgonosrt meaning seedo Literally, the term

means tlupon ... seedltc It conveys the concept of an outgrourbh or an issue from

a seed that has been produced earliero The idea i-s not foreign to Ukrainian

literature. 'l¡Iriters ha'¡e referred to the rfertile soiUt of Ukraine in reference

to the cultural climate and also Kulish adrronlshed Shevchenko to rfseed clean

grain (seeds) upon the spritual pasturesrto

In Russian, the Entsiklopedicheskii Slovarl edited by B. A, Wedenskij



(Moscow, L955) gives the qrord rtepigorgrtr and defines it as ttunoriginal

imitators of political, artistic, or literary trerd.sot! The L957 edi-tion of

the Bolshaya Sovetskaya EnTsóÌctopaediya (Gosudarstvenoe liTauchnoe Izdatelr stvo)

gives ttepigonstv¿tt - r,¡orks of later followers direci;ed by a cornmon idea -
withouË creati-ve originality - mechanical repitition - at times in changed

circumstancesîro

Brockhaus, in Gerran, defines úepigonitr as"Nachfolger, Nachko¡m.e unschöp-

ferischer Nachahmer grosser Vorbilder, and the Berlin 1905 edition of Eneylclo-

padisches ntor-terbuch gives the meaning as r¡descendanttt or ltimitateur¡toMerker

und Sta,¡runler in ReallQxlkon Der Deutschen L:iteraturgeschichte (Berlin, L926)

give the follolring: "Epigonendichtung''is nexb to reali sm, the widest develop-

ment of ¿¡snin¡,t¡u'#åtuqlr. ft first sprang from the seeds of classicism in

romantic soj-l" Epigonism ¡¡as at its height in the literary world in 1836"

T,Jherever there are great sources, imitators exist; the epigone rrGeistn enits

an enerry which attracts followers. Epigonism ï¡as part of the literary

development of !,;'estern and Eastern Europe especially in the al-manac and journal

circles. The first Ìlrave was apparent during 1800 to 1830 and the next surge

ruas enhoOied in epic reali-sm and lyrical indi-vid.ua1ism. To these can be added

the Byron-suarners and the Ttalian wanderers, as well as the half-romantic and

half{oethecized writerso A strong exanple of epigonism is apparent in the drama

wt'rich followed fbsen and Hauptnârrno Epigones or imitators have always reached

for the rnost famous works .oo for the rhetoric of music and heroism of an eleryo

Ï',5-th Hegel, the epoch of ide¡Ii sm vanished, as did the age of ronlanticism and

irith it epigones of the Don Juanso For Heine this was a source 6f iror¡y; for

ïrnnennan a seed,for criticisno Both felt that they stood in the shadow of a

mountaj-n. trJedes Stuck Vergangenheit hat ein Rock hinterlassen, in jeden r,rird
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geschlupftrr" The tragedy was the dichotomy vrhich r¡as fel-t when every particle

of contemporary creativity was in fact part of rrEpigonentumrr. Talent abounded

but llseedsll r,.Jere scarce and satirÍcal elegies, sonnets, romances; some polemic

and some jn subdued tones, echoed and re-echoed. -lnJalter Íicottrs realism,

Hol-derli¡s rrFormr', and Goethers rtGestaltrt, could not be re-created, but only

imitated. As Schiller reflected Goethe, or as, perhaps, Shakespeare reflected

Arj-stophanes, so every writer of the ni¡eteenth century seemed to j¡r-i-ta'be some

unlcrom god who often took the form of an ttenlightened Europeanrr. rr'rrlas Hebbelts

Schritt bedeutet, wird durch fbsen offenbarrr.

The 1958 edition of the Reallexikon der Deutschen Literaturseschichte

states on pages 372 - 3732 rrSo ist die Epigonendichtung bis heute aktuel-l wie

je, stellt aber seit langeren kei:'le eigenstandigen Ilagen mehr, Es gibt denn

auch keine eigenstandigen Forschungen zurr Gegenstand Epigonendichtung, nur

mitt-ì-ebare: Zur Nachfolge Klassik und Romantik... . tr This statement indicates

that very few if any actual studies of Literary epigonism are extant and these

are j¡direci: rather than independent,

Kulish I s Life and irvork

In order to appreciate any of the works of Ku-l-ish, it is neceasary to

examine solrle events in hj-s lj-fe which may have predisposed hi¡r to the ambi-

valence, aloofness, æd unique jldividuality which characLerized his creative

efforts.

Pantelellon Kul-ish was born irr 181-9 j¡ the village Voronezh, district

of Hl-uldriv jl the government of Chernj-hiv, Ukraine. The vill-age in v¡hich Kulish

ltas born, and to which after a controversial- literary career he returned to die,

I4Ias a heavily forested region, isol-ated from u::ban influences a¡rd hence an ideal
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haven for'øiíreservation of ancient fol-klore and historical legendso His early

ancestors were of high ranki-ng Cossack lineage' and the more recent ones v¡ho had

settled to till their land after years of warQfare.,vrere respected landowners,

r,¡ho serr¡ed as judges.rand also j-n other various responsible positioneo

Kulish and his older brother, Timothy, were the or:1y two ehi-Idren of a

large fanrily to sur^sive i-nfancy, but Timothy, the fatherts favorite died r,¡hen

Ku}:ish ruas four, Though Kulish did. not speak until he was three, h:is father noï¡

taught him, along with history and legends, the works of Derzhavin, the Russian

poet" The elder Kulish had assumed financial responsibility for his dead brotherts

fanily wtro l-ived next dooro The two fanilies associated as one family and Lesya

hi-s cousin, wtro rn¡as four years older than Panteleímonrtaught him OId Church Slavic

and folklores

His mother had a lasting effect on his development and imagination. She

spoke on-ly Ukrainlan but imparted to her son a great wealth of knowledge which

had been passed on from generation to generationo Her highly creative arlistic

nature found. expression in her songs.", and she is said to have used her singing as

a fo:sr of comniunication and conversationo

Another great j-nfluence was U1yana Mushilovska, the r,rife of a neighboring

landownero lier intelligence, creativity, and native origi-nality all influenced

Kulish profoundlyo It was she who advised Kulishts father to send the boy to

Novgorod-Si{lirsk to continue h:is education" the boy was lodged lt'ith an officerts

widow, Chlopotova, and later lived at the home of hj-s first teacher Iakov Iakovicho

These months v¡ere exbrenely IoneIy since the teacher and tr-1s spinster sister l¡ere

very dull comparS-e Novgorod üras a quiet, nof too large city, rich in history, w'ith

the monastery of ühe Trinity near at handn The d.ireetor, Tinkovslry¡ was a refugee

from the ol,d Kiev Acadeny and as did nost of the educated of the lower classes,
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held very old patriarchaf vieu's" I{u1ish found the atmosphere conducive to

literary pursuits and openly defied his algebra instructor. Iìe eventuall¡r

discontinued algebra and redeemed himself in languages and h-istoryo

Though as a student he was at best mediocre, he made friendships rrrhich

lie found. h-lghly s;nnpathetic to his Literary interests. He is said to have been

very fond of painti:rg and was excluded from the school for drawing on church

wallsn Upon beìng punished in thj-s nanner by the deacon, he secluded himself

with his frieird G1atov, and f or a time did no form¿I stud¡'ing" TÌrrough his friend

Serdukov, he learned German, and became interested in reading Goethe in ihe

e¡iginal" Gogol was also read r^;-itÌr enthusiasrn along with other Russian and

Ukrainian poets. ft is snal-l- r¡onder that I(ulish abandoned his stucli-es in favor

of l-iteratureo

During the early part of the nineteenth century, according to Belinsky ttthe

a't titude of Russiarr intellectuals torn¡ard Ukrainian literary vrorks ÏÍas a benevolent

one. Ryleevrs poems ïrere read al¡rost as widely in the Ukraine as the works of

Shevchenkort,

Pushkin, however, uas the poet read most avidly and discussed by ì(ulish

and h-is young comparrions. He planned to complete Pushkints poen Eggru

Onegin and even '¡rrote several additional versesc

In L834 Þiaksinovich published a compilation of folk songs which Kulish

had heard i¡r his child.hood. The ancient history of England. and $cot1and. slso

claimed his interest and he read T[aJ-ter Scott both in the original and in

fi,ussian translation. Financial problems prevented the elder Kul-ish from further

supporti-ng his son who r¡¡as forced to r,itirdrar,¡ from the school to continue kris
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educaùion independently. He d:id this for one year with the help of his friend

Krasovsþ. Ilis meagre finanees were augmented by teaching the two young sons

of a landowner in Novgorod,,and wtren Kiev university opened he decided to enrol'

Since he did. not meet the entrance requirementsrhe was obliged to continue

teaching and was able to enrol the following year" Initially he entered the

faculty of arts but later entered the faculty of sciencesn Financial problems

continued and the rector, Nevolin, maintained that Kulish was not eligible for

uuiversity ad.mittance since he cor.¡-ld not prove his nobility" 0n the recommend-

ation of Maksinovich, Kulish obtalned a teaching posi-ti-on in Lutsk, Volinia.

Ðuring the ne¡cb seven months he }earr:ed French and Polish, and later also English,

Gennan, Italian, Spanlsh, all the Slavic languages as well as l,ai:in and Hebrew.

He began rriting ì4ychailo Charrtyshenko, strongly imitating Ï{alter Scott. He

seemed to enter a successful episode in his life, teachj-ng at the noble school

at PoèLt in Kiev, reading duri-ng vacations and compiling the songs and legends

in the sirnple language wt¡-i-ch he Ioved" He wrote much in Russian though on

Ukrainian themes, these being mainly at this time based on historical events

between Poland' and the ukrai-neo The years from 1843 to 1845 seemed his happiest

and. nrost productive. His first Ukrainian poem lrUkralnart (Ut<r¿ne) was written

at this time and. shows his love for his people, for his language, and his lsrow-

ledge of classical- literatureo He also wrote exbensively in Russian, including

such works as Chorna Racta (Black Council) and EVgenij Onegj-n Nash_ego Vrqmenj-

(Pllgglg 0nug.r4_glQlI TiÌnge). the friendships of Shevchenko, Bilozersþ,

Kostomarov and others of F,r:l-ishts circle gave rise to the secret society knov¡n

as rtBrotherhood of Cyril and Methorliqsrrn They advocated Slavic federation,

equality, and brotherhood" Their plans for a systernatic educati-on of children
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in the language and hlstory of Ukraine aroused suspi-cion and the group lras

kept under constent surveillance by Lhe Lzat"

hhiJ-e teachÍ-ng Russian in Petersburg University in 1845, Kulish through

Pletnev became acquainted t':ith the leading Russian writers of the time, In

ttsovremeni¡tt (Contemporary) and also in the childrents journal nZvezdochkan

(f,:-ttte Star) Kulish wrote an article in wtrich he stated that Pushkin and Pletnev

were his main literary heroes. During this period he wrote ftPovesti ob ukrain-

skom norod.ert (Chronicles of the Ukrainian People) and also corresponded with

members of the Cyril-Methodius Brotherhoocl. In 1847 he ma.rried Vasil Bilozersþts

sister Alexandra, a spirited Ukrainian patriot t¡ho rtrrote under the pseudonym

Hanna Barvinok. Pletnev offered Ku1ish the chair of Slavic Studies in Peters-

burg but tlr:is plan did not materialj.zeu D'aring L846 a cerbain Petrov reported

to the authorj.ties that the Cyril-lvlethodius Brotherhood was plotting to free

Ukraine from Russía,,and as a result Kulish was arrested t¡hile on his way to

T¡larsawo He was imprisoned in the Peter-Pau1 fortress in Petersburg and interro-

gated at great length by Ðubelt and 0r1ov. Shevchenko, Kvitka and other loyal

friends interceded on his behalf, and after a lengthy lríalrTzar Nicholas exiled

h:i,nr to Tul-a. FLls ¡rorks r,¡ere confiscated and banned, forcing him to earn his

living at manual Iabor. His v,rife who accompanied hi¡n remained 1oyal, his spirit

at no ti¡ne faltered; and the three years of exile were spent in furbher polish-

ing his languages and prepari-ng himself for future literary works. Flis friend.

Osip Bodiansþj sent h:im books and materi.als and provided moral supportn

Ðuring the exile Kulish began to ¡urite anonJ¡-nously and also under a

nunber of pseudonJntrsô ïn 1855 with the d.eath of Tzar Nicholas I ano the

accession of Alexander II.,a short-lived freedom prevailed. In 185? he wrote

rto Galagin saying that he had plans for restoring the Ukrainian language to
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its earller proninêÍrc€o The letter also contained margr references to Pushkin.

Kulish had translated B¡rronts rt0hilde Harold[ into Ukrainian and made plans

to translate Shakespeare and other western authors. In hi-s journals he r,,rote

at this ti¡e that Ukrainian and English were the onJ-y two significant languages

on earth. His journal ttKhatart (House) fold-e$ but he continued writing for

Vasil Belozersþts journal rrOsnova¡Î (Foundation), rnainJ-y i-n Russian but on

Ukrainian themes, FIis interest in translating reached the attention of .Alexander

II who, in 1861, with the emancipation of the serfs, required an official
translator to render official documents meaningful to the peasants. Kul-ish

transla.ted too freely, editorialized liberally and lost his positi-on"

The clouds of disharmony which had starbed to gather earlier were now

increasing. In 1862 trOsnova$ di sconbinued publication and Russian suppression

of Ukrainian became more overtTwhile the Polish eLement uÉlitated against

Ukrainians also. In 1863 the þ'rinister of Alexander II, Valuev, ozdered that a'11

publications in Ukrainian cease forbhwith. Kulishrs syrnpathies had shown signs

of wavering when, in vriting Chorna Rada (gtack Council), he doubted Ukrainian

sources and he favored the Polish. In his preface to trllistory of Ancient Ukrainett

he stated that he tried to ga5-n a new viewpoint of the history of the wars with

the Poles. His attitude to Shevchenkots works also took a drastic reversal.

The suppression of the Ukralnian language forced Kulish to retreat to

Ga]icia and later Bukovina, near the Austrian border. The exbreme loneliness

wttich he felt anridst the aU-en culture anci the lack of intellectual activity,

awakened in hirn a sense of national awareness. In 1861 in Lrvov he published

the journals rNívat, (Cornfield) and rVechernitsr (nvening Literary i4eeting),

uleich held the sa.me views as rtOsnovatr had. In 1864 he obtained a serni-official

position in Po1and but disagreed r.'rith the Po1es regarding the use of Br¡ssian and.
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Po1ish i¡ , ,,, Ukraineo This sojourn in tlarsaw again began to arouse Ukrainian

nationaJ- convictions within him and he openly began to support the Ukrainian

national party (Narodovtsi). His attitude toward the Cossacks was changed

again in his writings and, where he earlier implied that their own disagreements

contributed to the plight of '.r.: [Jkraine, he now defer¡ded them. This led to

an r¡ltimatum in L867. Kr:lish was told to recarrt his pro-Ukrainian attitudes or

resign his position, and he resigned. In Lrvov he again wrote a nev¡ series of

Ukralnian poems and under the pseudonym of Pavel Pataj began to t¡anslate

scriptures. His interest i-n educating the young was stilJ- evident in his anthol-

ory of poems for the boysr school in Galiciao The foJ-lowing year he was charged

with the responsibility of editing the official journal of the Ministrly in

Petersburg" He had access to the libraries and archivesrwhJ-ch he found indispens-

able for research on his newest work, t.

He completed onJ.y the firstt:hree parts and in 1877 abandoned the effort, This

work left trim L,'ith no friends or supporLers a¡nong the Russians, the Ukrainians,

or the Poles. His accusations of Kostomarov and. of Shevchenko created a deep

rift between himself and his people" Ivan Franko lried to point out to Kulish

the errors in the conflicting sources upon which he had based his worÇbut

Kulish seemed adamant in his anti-Cossack views"

Barvinsþ chided him for having broken his Ukrainian pen. Kulish having

completely alienated himself from his Ukrainian supporters,returned to Russia

hoping to publish a journal entitled rtJournal. of P. A. Kr:l-ishir both i-n Russian

and Ukralnianrbut was thr'¡arbed by the very Russians whom he had praised. He

wrote bitterly to Professor 0. Kistiakovskii saying trneither the Poles nor the

Gennans could have devised a more effective r^ray to disrrrpt rather than to uÌlifyn"..tl

Completely disillusioned about unifi-cation, he advised i ì. Ukraine to join
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Austria along ïrith Galicia and, v¡hile Galicia was in disagreenent with the

Poles, Kulish attempted to bring about a reconciliation between Polard and the

lJkraine. Back in Ltvov in 1881 he pub3:ished ttKhutornaya Poepija" (Vittage

Poetry) and also Bone poems in praise of Peter the Great and Catherineo fn

1882 a brochure appeared in wh-ich Kulish addressed himself to the Galisi¿t

landowners. It uas very co1dly received and seemed to ruin arry hopes of renew-

ing the supporb or even tolerance of Shevchenko and l.fickiew'icz. Poland, with

the exception of a few aristocrats, rejected his views; the Ukrainians at best

remained aloof. l*ihen Pope Leo IIII showed an interest in the Galician unifi-ca-

tion with Poland, Kulish left Ltvov for Vienna urhere he published a brochu:re in

Gerr¿an trVergewaltigung des Basili-anerordens in Galiziin durch Jesriitent!

(Violation of the Order of Basil in Galicia by the Jesuits). This pamphlet

was confiscated by the Austrian authorities and Kul-ish returned to his ancestral

village in the Ukraine out of favor with everyone. His complete withdrav¡al from

politics and religion left him free in 1882 to work on translations of Shakespeareo

The sÍtuation was highly conducìve to ccmplete deùi-cation to translating. Kul-ish

rarely r,¡ent to Kiev and malntained on-ly a sparse correspondence lrrith scholars

interested in literature. Since he haci no income, as his Ukrainian literature

did not appeal to h:is countr¡rmen.,and his Russian work was forbidden by the

censors, he leased a portion of his fann to a PoIe r,,rho proved unreliable, and

Kulish along with Lr-ls loyal r,'¡ife were forced by circumstances to perfo:sn all the

tasks required to operate the estate. In 1886 the ancestral fann was completely

destroyed by fire, forcing l"r¿lish to move into a shed. The greatest tragedy

was the destruction of his manuscripts, on-ly a few of these,awaiting publication

in Geneva r','ere saved. He wrote to a friend, Stepan Nos, of h-is frustration at

having no works publishecio His onJ-y other hope 1ay in a nl:¡rber of manuscripts
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r.¡hich had been sent prior to the fire to Vasil Tarnovskij, vr¡no was collecting

iteläs for a literary museumo The isolation from prinary sources left litt1e

new mat,erial for hj-s historical writings and h-is transla.tions assulned greater

imporbance. At the age of seventy he began to rer,'r-rite the translations of the

$criptures, the manuscripts of which had been burned, and continued with trans-

l-ations of Shakespeare, Byron, Goethe, Schiller, I'Ialter Ssott, Pushkin and other

Russian poetso

The winter of 1896 - LSIT $Ias very severe and, in the mid.st of his un-

relenting efforts to rer,rite lost works, Kulish was sinitten lrrith pneumonia and

died, r,rith his wife and o1d friend, Vasil Bilozersþ, at hi-s side. His funeral

was conducted aceorCing to ancient Cossack rites and he was buried ín the

ancestral fields under an oaken eross.

Ftis life since early chi-Idhood hras one of increasingly denanding challenges

and since many dilerÌnas were of his own making, he was forced to find unlque

uays of solving them" He had an unrelentingly single-nÉnded approach to tasks,

and, in spite of his extreme self-reliance, integrity, æd coJ-d J.ack of trust

in ar¡y of h5.s contemporaries as well as predecessors, he was capable of genrrine

friendshj-ps and synrpattr-ies, such as those he felt toward Stepan Nos, to the n.'Iind

Kobsar, Ostap Veresaj, to Michail Pavlyk, Vasil Tarnovskij and to ar¡yone wtro

seemed misunderstood or oppressed. His egotisn anci arrogance were tempered with

the religious convictions of a humanitarian, In trying to break with the past

he founci it ùifficult to keep in step vi'ith the present and became an anachronism

in his own tíne. Unlike Pushkin, who¡n he so greatly adinlred, he was unable to

come to terrns with hirnself and his uLllieu. Tn his soul he constantþ relived

the seventeenth and ei-ghteenth century upheavals of a people fated to live in

an area with no natural geographical boundaries, and no strong political
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structure" He seemed a paradox - riol'r a ro¡rantic enthusiast - now a cold-

blooded realist, fanatically patriotic, a relentless internediary for the

transgressi-ons of man - a nationalist disappointed by his na,tive land, The

d.uality of the pressures of his environment both political and h-istorical

fostered an insatiable restlessness within him, and he found it impossibte to

pursue a single goal. Even though nost poets have tasted dlscord ¡^¡ith tlleir

su-rroundings, few were as cut-off and lonely as lí.uJ-ish, few were as prone to

both attach and to defend their or,,:.n people,

One of the powerful forces in i(ulishts arnbivalent life was the influence

of Russian inte-t-l-ectua1s, the most notable of whom was Pushkin"

I{uli-shrs Tnterest j-n 
Push}çin

Ït t¡¡ould he"ve been impossible to live in Russia or. l;lr;,; Ukraine during the

Golden Age of Pushkin and- not be affected by it, The bold freshness and ex-

quisite simplicity of Pushkints language and ideas perneated literary, politicat,

social and religious thoughts. From his earliest days Pushkin, like Kulish lived

in active combat with his environment, and it was inevitable that his d,irect and

fearless ideas r¡rou1d influence his readers"

The earliest introduction tc Pushkin may weIL harre been through the elder

Kulishrs teaehing of Derzhavints words to l,is very ¡rsung son" Aceordi_ng to

Belinsþ, Pushkinls appeaxance on the scene was a touching spectacle; the

poet-youth receiving the benediction of the anointed. seer Derzl¡,avin.I Bu tn"

time Kulish r^¡as at the school in Novgorod-sitiirsk, he alread.y had an appreciable

lmowledge of Pushkinrs lrr:rksn Doroshenko tells us that Tíu]-ish iras excluCed from

school in Novgorod-SjtUirslc for drawing on churcLr r'al-ls and. as punishlnent, l,lulish

¡¡ith his friends Glotov ar:d Serdukov secluded thernselrres to paint and read.2

1'V.G. Belinslcy, -Selected Philoscphicat ilorl<s (Foreign Lairgo.ages Publishing
llouse), l.Íoscol+, 1956, p"60

2v'Ð" Doroshenko, Panteleimon Ku1ish f,eipzig, Ukrains'l<a l{al<']-adnñ, t?tTr poll
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Kul-ish not only read Pushkin but also worked at comp"leting Pusirkint" Eggen"

ûnegin and at adding verses to the descripùion of the ball at the Lari¡rso

The'tB¡rrsnicrt influence v¡hich was actualJ-;r Pushkinrs nay have inspired Kulish

to vrrite rtGyps¡rrt ancl þegin sorne oÍ his easiern poeros, the the,nes of uttich are

s tz'ongly Pus krkir:-i an,

The l83Ors were years of sympa't,hetic cordiality betr^reen Ukrainian and

Prussian intellectuals. ì'larry favorable revier¡s of Ukrainian authors appeared in

Russian journals and also of Russian authors jn Ukrainian journals" Ukrainia¡rs

galned moral support from r,r¡:'iters such as Ryleev and Pushlçin whose u'orks r,¡ere

as popular as those of Shevchenko. Pushlcints qrrnpath¡r for the Ukrai-ne r,¡as Ìceown

from his colleciions of folkl ore a¡rd. his histcrical and literary u,orks describ-

ing events such as the ?ugachev Rebellion and C¿uther:ine lfrs tyrarrrrical treat-

ment of 't, Ukraine"

Kulishrs most profou¡:d involvement with Puskki-n undoubtedly occurred i¡

1845 rdren he taught at Petersburg. P.A. Pletnev was the head of the Slavic

departnent, a publisher of Ukraínian r,¡riiers and a cl-ose friend of Pushliin. He

ca¡ne to admire the young líulishrrnrho thrived in the llterary atmosphere of the

circle of Pushkin ad¡nirers, and in¡ho knev¡ the poetr¡r of Zhukovsky and other

Russian poets. Pleinev advised them that trihis is how one should learn Russian
I

l,iteratrrett"* It was Pletnev v,¡ho was influential in changing liulisl'rrs exile

from Vologd.a to Tula, Pletnev remajned more than rnerely loyal, he hel-ped Kulish

financially and kept him supplied with books, periodicals, and source materials.

During his first months of banishnrent in Tul.a, I(ulish arr"ived at the

decision of proclaiming his admiration to the Pl-etnev group and

LÐ, Ooto"hke-v-ych, Evgenij ûnegin nashego vremeni. Roman v stikhakh P, I(ulesha
Chast pervayan Panteleimon Kulishl
pamtok novitntoho pysmenstva. UAli,
O" Doroshkevych {Itiev, L927) p"L62

?oirnyk prats konrisii dJ.ya vydava"nnya
Ed. So Yefreinov i
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at the same time emphasizilg his loyalty to the literary and political tradj-tioirs

of the Ple'bnev circle, by enulating and praisilg Fushki:r whom Kulish considered

'bo be a faithful agent of Nicholas I.f
rrln the poet I sar,tr God'r - Kulish TV, 3L.

Doroshkevych, who found Kutishts manuscript of Eugene. ûxegin of Our Tj-ne

arrong Pletnevrs papers and had it published in Kiev i¡r I92'/, also found a

l-etter from Kulish to Pl-etnev sayÍng rrlf you decide thai this poem would impress

n1y protectors2 favorably, and that it woul-d be convenient for you to present it

to them, I am begging you to do thisrr.

Pushkints Eugene Onegi4 was dedicaùed to PleLnev while Kul-ishrs Eugene

0negin of Our TjÍes contained direc-b reference to the Pletnev fanr-lty with r¡¡hom

Kulish had a very viarm relationship. [ühen Kulish subnritted his manuscript for

Pletnevrs approval, the l-atter deemed. it prudent to retain it despite Kulishrs

chiùings, thus approxlrnately eighty years after it r,¡as written did the reading

public have the opportunity to read KulÍshrs Evgenij Onegin itlashego Vremeni

(Eugene Oieein of Our T!nes).

Both Pushkj¡ and Kulish wrote their novel-s in verse whil-e they were in

orile. they both nade frequent reference to po}itical and social- situatj-ons

and in some passages the references to poets, to forei-gn authors, and to Lzars

seems alnost ircongruous,

To und.erstand more clearly why both Pushkin and I{ul-ish nade frequent

reference to monarchs and rul-ers in Eueg4e ,qnqg1n and in Eueene Onegin of Out'

l'O. Doroshkevych, Evgenij Onegj-n nae,hçga-üqeïnçn:L. Rcman v stikhakh P. Kul-esha
Chast pervaya. Pantel-ejmoir Kulish: Zbirnyk prats kom:isii dlya vydavannya
panrytok novitn¡oho pysmenstva. UAI\I. Ed. S. Yefremov i O. Dorostrkerrych
(Kiev, :927) p. 1ó3

2'rrprotectorslr used ironically j-n reference to the Third Departmeirt.
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Tj:nes ii is necessar?- to examine the h:istorical events which led up to the

aineteenth century,

The early part of the nineteenth centur¡r rnras a critical period in the

political, social and literary kristory of Easter.n Europe. The repeated

references r,ul'tich Pushkin and other writers made to Peter I and Catherine II
were not merely contemporary versions of paeans tc ancient gods but were in
effect inåications of the awareness of elusive and capricious forces, potr.rers,

and trends wtrich they atternpted to define, comprehend, and perhaps even to

direct and ccntrol; or uhen all el-se failed, to appease through supplications

and adorationso

lthen Peter I defeated Charles XII of Sweden at Poltava in 1709, the

stage l,ias set, ainong other developments, for the !,Iesterni-zation of Russia,

Russian armies appeared in parbs of Europe; Russian royalty intennarried with

the European; Peter declared t¡-imself Þnperor of all Russias, thus elevating

himself to the highest rungs of the secular and the sacred; unified the various

ranks of nobility in a gentry (ttd.voryanstvotr); he ins',,ituted educational and

religious reforns in a manner never l<nor,rn before or since. Elizabethts reign,

idrich followed, saw a national poetry and theatre evoLveo This, in ad.dition

to the foundirrg of the University of lfoscow in L755 au$red a d.eeper culture

and knowledge for the following generationo Catherine IIts reign marked another

tur"ning point in Russian historyu He¡,-se1f a vriter, she corresponded r,.rith

Voltaire, Di-derot, dtAlemberb, von Grirnm as well as with fellow rul-ers such as

Srederick II, Maria Theresa and Joseph II. She irnagined herself an ideal

enlightened mcnarch and decided to d.evise a new cod.e of laws" She gathered an

elective assembly representi4g all classes except the gentry and. the serfso
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The gentry protested, she gave in, and their por¡rer increased tc the exLent

that peasants were turned i-nto serfs. I'ftrile she was engaged in foreign

pol-itics and in private love affairs, domestic d-iscontent fl-ared up in malry

quarterso In L773 the Yaik Cossacks rev'olted under E" I. Pugachev, wtto l'¡as

taken to l'!¡scow and beheaded. Her earlier liberal i-deas were coxlpletely clouded

by the events of the French revolution and representatives of ideas lrrìri-ch,

earlier, she herself had helped formulate, were in danger. The youlhful

Radishchev was sentenced to death but later exiled for ten years to Siberia"

In L799 when Pushkin was born the demented tyrannical Paul I r.ras on the

throne and, when two years later he was assassinated, Alexander I succeeded

hi-Tn with planned attempts at liberaJ- Iegislation. In 1812, when Napoleon in-

vaded l'{oscow, national feeling was at an exLreme height and Alexanderts attempts

at liberal and humanitarian refonn"i,¡ere thwarted by reactionary opi.nion. Under

Shishkov, reaction assumed sever exbremes" In the meanti-me officers were return-

i-ng froro serrrice in France imbued with the new ideas e:çressed in political news-

papers and debates r¡trich they had r¡itnessed. Secret societies formed by l'{uraviev

anct by Turgenev intended to hetrp the government in problems of education, econoutics,

and justice, and thus prepare Russia for a constitutional regime. They e4pected

Al-exander I to sympathize with them, but under the brutal and ignorant

Arakcheyev, who was then prine minister, no improvernents r,rere possibleo Secret

societies, realizing that Alexander I was anunreliable ally, assumed a nelr

character and raùical elements represented by men such as þ1eyev began to prevail,

These erupted in the unfortunate Decembrist upri-singrwhich proved a bitter set

back to the reforrn movement, spoiled by too much idealism and naÍve trust.

Nicholas fT (L525 - 55) reserved for h-imself the control of public education and

thoughts, Three new urriversiries were closed, five of the Decembrists were hanged
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Count A. Ko Benckendorff was appointed chief of a nev¡

secret police of gend.armes controiled by thettThird Sectionft of the tsarrs

personal chancery. Nicholas II stilt tried to make use of the ideas of the

Ðecembrists but toward h-ls ov,¡n ends of confining education and enlightenment

only to the upper classes. In 1835 Nicholas abolished completely the liberal

statutes of .A.lexander I as they related. to prinoary education. The revolutions

of IB3O and 1848 in Poland. and Hungary further reversed Nicholasrs attj-tud'es

toward er:lightenment n

Between 1830 and 1848 a new generation emerged, nurtured by the neu

uni-versities" These were not politicians or liberals of the Franco-English

type, but id.ealists and. stud.ents of the philosophy of Schelling, Fichte, and

Hegel, They not merely discussed governments but exanrined the profound questions

of history and of the ttRussian national raindt¡. These could be divided into two

garnps known as the Slavophils and the l^iesternizerso The forrner decried the

reforrns i,¡hich began with Peter, while the latter, wlto Ìtere represented by Belinsþ,

Bakunin, Granovsþ, Herzen and. others, revolted against the Slavoptr-ile doctrine.

It was during this period that Pushkin r¡¡as serving out one exile only to be

comuritted to other restraints. These ranged from the political through to

financial and personal ùilemrnasreulnlnating in his ironic death by duel' Ku1ish

survived. most of his unfortunate contemporaries, four tsars, including the fear-

ful Alexander IIT who lived out his l:ife surrounded for protection by a cordon

of police agents, and lived to see the accession of the unfortunate i{icholas IÏ"

It is d.ifficult to classi-fy Russian literary developments of the nine-

teenth century because of the continuity and overlapping from earlier times.

The nineteenth century is known as the classical and later the period of pseudo-

classicism, romanticism and realism. The latter part of this peri-od sar,.r the

prod.ucti-on of the greatest creative literature h¡ssia had lnrorun, The classi;sal
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infl-u-ence of Latin and Greek became assimilated in Derzhavjri whose poems showed

sofenrt baroque splendor relieved with sinLple realism. The period of classicism

l{as one of imitation mainly of the French, and was setting the stage for the

Gol-den Age which was to fol-low. The Golden Age, whose brightest star was

Pushkin, saw Shishkov, a Slavophil, æd Kayamzin a Westernizer, satirized by

Krylov who in his fables pointed out the foibl-es of both carnps. The two vj-ews

eontjnued in their struggle not onJ-y in l-iteraryr but also on ilternationa1 and

poli'bical l-evefs. In the literary sphere these vrere reconcil-ed by the geni.us of
Pushkin, r^¡hose love for the French iìncyclopaed,ists, for French classical d.rama,

for Shakespeare and Byron, was no l-ess than it was for the native language which

he l-earned from his peasant nurse. He deplored the artificiality of the use of

French of the upper cl-asses., He used the Russian language as it had. never been

used in the history of Russian l-iterature, it was inspirational yet, natural with
an econorly of words and a restraint of which only the truly great are capable.

The structuraL beauty of his heroic social poem Eugene Onegin remai-ns unsur-

passed and his infrurence has remajned and widened with time,

During the reign of Peter I, Theofan Prokopovich (1ó81 - L736) who Ï¡as a

dramatist and l-iterary theoretician became the court political philosopher, and.

in succeeding reigns Ukrainian i¡tellectual-s were often fowrd in court circl-es.

During the early 1800ts Ukrainian and Russian intellecl,uals and wrj-ters i¡l
particular were on very cordial terns.

Ukrainian literary, potitical and social d.evelopments durjng the nineteenth

century were strugsli¡g vatiantly against the oppressj_ve forces of Russia. This
fed i¡ 184ó to the founding of the Brotherhood of St. C¡.ril and St. Methodius

which supported the preservation of Ukrai¡ian nationalism. I&kol-a Kostomarov

(fgr? - l-885) and Pantelejrnon Kulish (1819 - regT) were two historians who were
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most active in thi.s society" Taras Shevchenko (f8f4 - f8&) in his poem ttThe

Dreantt described Peter f as r¡crucifyingtt Ukraine and Catherine ÏÏ of ttfinishing

off his victimtt. Historians u.rote of t¡autocratic Russiat!; tlaristocratie Pola.nd¡¡

and ttd.emocratic Ukrainetr, Kulish however, maintained that the Cossacks were

anarchisi rather than deraocratico lJhen in 1876 the tsarist governnent forbade

the use of Ukrainian in schools and public life, Kulish vehemently defended the

teacbing and use of his nati-ve language" Taras Shevchenko lent his genlus to

Ukrainian literature and liuJ-ish, Ín addition to translating the Bible and

Shakespeare, enriched the Ukrainian language through his poems, historical novels

and essaysç
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A CRITICAI SURUET OF PERTINESIT LITERATSEE

One of the earfiest and nost detailed accounts of Kulishrs works is

by 0. Ohonovslryj published i¡r 189I, six years prior to Kulishls death"

Ohonovslryj¡s account impresses the reader with the w"ide versatility of

Kulishls l-iterary works. His rreasternrr poems carr¡r an a}¡ost Lernontov-like

þricism, his 'rRuska Khatar' (the Russian version of the journal Khata); his

translations from Mj-cker,çiez, namel¡r: rrRusalkarr (Sr.ritezi-anka); Chimery (Roman-

tycznose); Churntski diti (powrot taty) are evidence of this, The transla.tions,

says Ohonovslqrj , are rr..,tolko ne vs¡rudy vernirt (only not always accurate);

and later j¡r referring to Kulishts translation of Byronts rrGhifde Haroldrrhe

uses the work rperespyvavtt (re sang) rattrer than trperekladavtr (transl-ated.) and

explains that ,.. rrV zahali namahav von svomu perekladovi nadaty prykmety tvoru

ulcraj¡rskoho, v kotrom proyavlJae sya svoi rodrgri svitog\y¿drt ... (he i-nparted

to his translations Ukrai^r¡i¿n charaeteristies which manifested his worl-d view

( lWeltanshauung I ).

Ohonovslgj¡ referrilg to the negative appraisal of Kulish by a contempo-

rary critic N.I. Petrovr poj¡ts out the nurre sympathetic view of N.P.

Dashkevych and emphasizes Kulishts idealism and loyalty to his own convictÍons.
ttûur judgmeît... he shall remain a giant pi]Iar... even though this pillar

has at the hands of some been slÍghtly s1xrted.."Kuf-ish is no'üIo.o a¡td shall

remain until his death, loyalo..rr

In Istoriià literatury ruskof v. /+, Ohonovslryj makes further reference to

Kulishss Russian works and translations, ind:icating that some of hi.s tra¡:,.s1ati"ons

were not actually rttranslationsrt but the simultaneous para]Iels of h.is Ukraj¡lian
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Trorks, as in Ch.orna Ra4a (Black Council) and oti:ers. In the first volume of

Zapystry o l¡u?hnoj Rusi (sketches of Southern Rust), t{ulish i-ncluded. Russia¡r

versions of folk poetry on the opposite page of the coresponding Ukrainian"

On1y lrhere too many losses and distorrtions could result from translation did he

leave the poems in one language only" I{e ex'r,enrled his ethnography to include

iris Russian writings. He said that in his vlanderi-ngs he rarely devoted. himself

tc seeking lmowledge for its or^n: sake, but sought for tJre poetiy and drama in

human llves. The critic Pypin in agreeing io the r¡alue of liulishts writings

intimated, however, that the ideas could. have been conveyed more d.irectly: rtI,üho

can, among the people, create no'þr a d.esire f or lyrical music o.. rdlen it no

longer yearns f or poetryn 
" o'Dlo The Potish r¡riter Grabowski t s evaluation of

KulishTs works seemed to have a basis in historical interpretations but suggested

that l(ulish r,,¡as not, as Homer or Shevchenko, a rtpeoplets bardfto fn Ohonovslçyjts

opinion the Ukrainian writer, Shut, was suitable as a represent-tir." of the kobzar

(lard) type; Kul-i-sh lvas rather removed. for such a ro1e, if for no other reason

than his ethnograph¡r.

Ohonovsþj recounts the profou-nd love Kulish had for Pletnevts daughter

and relates an occasion rrrhen i{uli-sh said to her rrVot i vy so vremenemn¿uchites

po - ukrainskitr to v¡hich she haughtily replied Itl'iikog¿"n (ilNow you too in time

may learn Lrkraiuiantt".,rtitleverlE) Fron that time on he no longer thought of her

as a future bride, though he remained in love rn¡:-th her. After having rtrritten

the controversial, The Histor)¡ of the Unification of P.us r, 0honovskyj says of

KulishrtV svoij rodnoj zemli von stav sirotouy rchuzÌrynL Chuzhan¡morur (In his

1tOn ohotl.oy:kyi, rstorfa literatury ruslrdi, (lruk. T-va im. $irevchenka),
lrvov, 1891 Vol" j, Part, I, p. ór5"
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o1^rn land he became arr orphan - a foreign foreigner"lo At the sarne time th,is

alienation wâ.s tenpered by arduous tasks ded.icated solely to his people" FIe

ro,rote ethnographical books and also compiled. an encyclopeùia." In Lri-s phonetic

approach to hi-s language he painstakingl;r pointed out that 'rrobytyrr; tt¡nratytt;

lÌna voziytP should. be rrrobititl' lrixatï'n; 'tna vozi-tl . This ethnograpÌry, which

also included ninute correcticns of usage, ha.d become knol,rn as rtKüljishjvkatro

His Hrarnatka (Grannar), uhich was l,rritten according to his correct usage, had

portions of the Scriptures and Shevchenltots writi-ngs as exercises" It was

meticulously and methodically compiled so that, as it imperted. knowledge of the

langu-age, it also conveyed the values of its people. fn retrcspeci therefore

it seems that there'r'l¿rs really no genuine russification of Kulish, as scrne of

his more severe critics seemed to imply" ì.[any of his articles r¡ihich appeared

in the journals exhorted l-iis people to read more of their oun authors bcth on

literature and history, rrYallykh lmyzhok uchen¡'kh my ne pyshemoJ a pro t¡ix

malo dbaetrtto..(t,r¡trat books of learning we have (not on1y) r,rittenl but of then

we take little note)o

Ferhaps it would be advisable to i¡ivestigate l(ulishts introductìon to

his rrKhutorna poeÊiyarr (Vittage Poetry) to ascertain r*rat he himself has to say

i-n repty to his critics" His opening statement makes tire situation of the

Ukrainian language in I8Ì+7 clear to his readers, FIe remj-nds his readers of

tllionennya nasheho ridnoho slova v nashim rednim krajitt ("persecution of our

native language in our native landtt)* Kulish then gives an historical account

since the time of the ,î,oman Empire, and quotes St. Paul exhorting his readers

10" Ohorrovsþj, Istor{à literatury ruskoi (Drul<, T-va im. Shevchenka)
V. 4 Llr/ovr I89À. p, 16ó
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not to be as children. He goes on to say that the fortunes of fate had led

hj-n to Pletnev, Fushkinrs friend. The atmosphere surround'ing Pushkin, says

Kulish, was heavenly, warm, simple, cfear and elevating ...but not that surrounding

Pletnev...Kulish describes the conversations he hadwith Pletnev, when he sent hjm

rnanuseripts of rrGhor:r¡a Radart (Black Couneil), æd describes himself as being

rreLusive as the airrr, He asked Pletnev; when will- there be rra ruler as tolerant

as he?tt ¡rAch vJI mechtaleli'rt (ttOh you d.reamers!tr) replied Pletnev,

No mention is rnade at this ti¡ne of the manuscript of Evgeni.'i Oneein

nashego wemeni (Eugene Onegin of Our Tfunes ) which was aLso given to Pl-etnev

during this period.

He refers to Pletnev on several occasions, not by name, but as rrRrshkjnls

friendtr. Zrukovskyj, Gogol and Shevchenko were narnes which constantly appeared"

He speaks of seeking the truth rt... which vl:il1 make you freetr. Of Shevchenko he

saystlGenij slovatr, a genius of words ... ... a..

trl obld:odG ncrfã i zemli - r
glagolon zhgS- serdÐsa }Ludeirr-

The geniune fervor with which KuLish speaks of his language and of his

people adds credence to the hypothesis that Evgenij ùlegin nashege-genen:L

(Eugene Oreein of ûur Times) was an im:itation of Pushkints Eugene Onegin, and

r*as written to placate the censorso

The spontaneity of his folk poetry is expressed j¡ the Line rrlch singe

ruie der Vogel singfrr (ttl sjng as the bird sing"tt) and in an account of the

onomatopaeic folk songs as sung by Shevchenko at village evening gatheringso

The friendships which led to ¡¡s Gyril-Methodius Brotherhood and the subsequent

1P.4. Kulish, Sg!91rrg-!gggÊ (pouk" T-va. im. Shevchenka), Llvov 1882, p.I5

ttAnd traversing the seas and lands
lVith words inspire the hearts of menrr translation L. L.
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exile are described ninutely, albeit in undertones, as though the memory vras

stiIl too painful- to discusso He goes on to say that the representatives of

the tlThird. Deparbmentrr (Censors) were not without honesty or without reason,

but that òhey were searching for grain in a mere handful of strawo The

judgment finaily carne; ttÎhe Third Ðepartment has weakly examined the book

(evidence) of Kulish, no.For two months in a forLress, then to distant pro-

vinces, with a denial- of perrruission to sern'e in the nrinistry of public enl-ight-

enment. Surely it tr:ill not alrniays be silent, someday it vritl speako It would

be well if if.L spoke with the language of the intelligensiarto Pushkin and

Shevchenko are the sources of all that is good and high-urinded in Bussia and

Ukrai-ne respectively, but, Kulish concludes that Rrshkin is greatero He

continues to say that the t,,rro poets together would indeed. add strength to

Kulishts car¡seo Kulish adds an epilogue to *Khutorna poe?'ija?t (ViILage Poetry)

addressed to the intelligensiao Here rve have an examf'le of his versatility or

some may call it vacillaüion. He quotes both St. Paul and Spinoza, Llne latter
satingr .oortl4an muss die Handlungen der Menschen weder beklagen, noch belachen,

sond.ern begreifen.r! (Man must neither grieve over nor laugh at the affairs of

men, but he must comprehend them). He relates the history of Ukraine saying

that the Ukrainian met the sa¡ne fate fron both the Russians and. the PoLes

regarding the use of the Ukrainian J.anguageo To this he attributed the birbh

of Ukrainian literature. And now, he says, that even though the language was

dimned as in the n-ists of a Niagara, ú, present (fSgZ) the Ukrainian language

is more alive than it has ever been before. Iühether the aitempt to placate the

censors with his adulat'i.ons of Russi-an writers and of Peter f and Catherine II
was successfu-l is, of course, a matter of conJecture and perhaps also a matüer

of opinionn
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ùre of the fj¡st Ukrai¡lian writers to collect the works of Kulish, YuJ-,

Ronanchuk, said of him, rrBut i¡r spÍte of al-l- that, his efforts were bold, honest,

and just, he was far removed from I'Vi¡dictivenessttor meanness of spirit toward

his predecessors - he loved the Ukraine...and worked for her al-I his l-ife...and

he occupies one of the first places in our Literaturetr.I

Bohdan tepiryi states that not onJy in life but also i¡ death KuJ-ishrs

works appear as chameleons depending on political clj¡rate and the moods of the

critics. rtI tut emu zl-e i tam ne dobre,r2. ("And here for hjm ltis evil and

yonder is no joytt). A man who refused. to conform to the demands of a ¡nathematics

teacher while yet a schoolboy in Novgorod-Siliersk, and, yet wrote odes to kings

and queenso must indeed have had strong motivations. Iæpkyi refers to this as

ttteoretychna Zmj¡chyvis¿tt ( tttheoretical hypocrisyrr ).

Doroshenko states that Ku1ish, though hfunself a scholar and int,eLleetual,

often wondered about the values of citrilization, architecture, paintings, theatre,

musie and poetry since ùhey reach onJy a few, rthle d.o not wish for arly of the

blessings of civil-ization if for these blessings our children j¡ the tjme of our

old age are unabfe, due to the enlightenment, to communica.te with sstt3.

Kulish, as an author, is described j¡r contemporary Soviet sources as an

rridealist of bourgeois nationalism in the Ukraine...as one who as early as 1843

in his poem trUkrai¡"tt (tr¡¡r'ai¡err) revealed these tendencies...in Chorna Rada

lltr. Aoranchuk, S""tlra py"t*eruaistr (Druk. Î-Va. i-ûi. Shevchenka) Lrvov, 19OB p.lO

2F.. kp¡ry'j, jntrod, to P. Kulish. lvory i poe?ii
(Bueh und. Zeitr.rngsverlag), Ber1in, A923 p.5

30. Doroshenko, PanüeleÍnon Kulish (Ukrainska Nakla&fi, Berlin, 191? p,186
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(ttBL"ck Councilrt) showed his disapproval of the peasant movement...a reaûtionaryt'f

aLso fr...a bourgeois LiberaL who agitated against revolutionary deuncraey, as in

his poems rrKkrutorna poeliyatt (Vitlage Poetryrr)2rr. This information sheds some

light on the possible reasons for Lhe Lack of materials publíshed about hjm or

by him i¡ the country of his origin. Ðuri¡rg the reign of Alexander II he is

said to have had close contacts trs rþskovsþry slavyanofyfar\ytr (w-itfr Mcscow
.)

$lavophiles)' but his imitati-ons of any &.¡.ssian authors are not specified.

Though Plevako makes no mention of Evge4i.ì Onegin naqhego vremeni he does

refer to Kulishts Cho¡na nada (Blåck Councit) v¡riefr was rrritten simultaneousþ

in Russian and i¡r Ukrainian prior to 1847 r*hen he was exiled to Tula. The fj-rst

fi-ve chapters appeared in Russian in ilSovremennikrr in 1845 although it was not

pubh.shed j¡r its entirety until L857. This mea¡rs that the Russian Version of
rr0horna Radarrwas written during the same literary period 1n Kul-ishts life as

Evgeni.ì O¡resin nashego uremeni and that the folforring written i¡r the introduetion

to the Russj-an version of Chorna Rada (Black Counci]) describe viert¡s held dur5ng

this period:

rr'l¡le are very kindþ advised to abandon the development of the Lj-tü]-e

Russian (Ukrainian) language as a medium for artistic expression... but this

advice 5-s given by people who do not appreciate the i¡¡fl"uence of a highþ

developed power and bear¡ty of the native Ianguage on the spiritual and at

the same tj¡ne on the materj-al wel-l-being of ühe enLire people. It is explained

l.þrt"n"C 
"""*t"t"G a , Vol. Zla p.Zo

z-tÞfrn 
""""t"mñ ¿"t : 1959 Vol" 5, p.233

3}éteraturnañ entsiklopedíþ, (ua. A.Bn Lunacharskii) lbscow, Izd-vo
Konmiunisticheskoi Akadernii, V, 5, I93L, p"717
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to usrnot in jest, that tirís is not even a language but a sinllar dialect to

the lrlovgorod., Vladimer and. otherstt.l

In his preface ùo rtNairychkart ( ttTh" Servant Girlr) KuJ-ish saysrÊnelrz¡ra

ljubitt j- chuzhoho, ne ljubya svoehotl (tt ttis Ímpossible to love the foreign,

not l-oving ones, o*r.)2i and. la.ter in the same work he refers d.i-rectly to

Pushkint"'Sug"t"*9'n"gr,l' in a footnote vrhere the custom of young laoiest

writing albruns is praisedn ooottkak vodilosl vo vremena Push1¿i4êrl o.o(as roras

the custon in Pushkints time).

Kulish acted as Shevchenkols critic, on one occasi-on saylng of

schevchenkols t?Neofity'Î (trNeophybsstr) rt¿ splendid jest - though not fit for

publicaiiontr and. also ad.vised KuU-sh to polish his works meti-culously rtyak u

toho Fttshkina, oo"shchob chrystpi zernom odsypatt dykhorrnoj pashni zemlyaka^rn, ne

z polovoyutt (tt¿s with that Pushkin in ord.er to spread with clean grain the

spiritual pastures of our countrXrmen, not lrrith chafft,)p

In the Leipzig edition of Pushkin and Shevchenko ùhere is ample evidence

that the author uho according to J. B. Rud.nyctþj r^ras Kulish, thought of both

men with equally tr-igh esteem and wished to further Shevchenkors popularity

abroad by naming him alongside the well-known Pushkin. Evid,ence indi-cates that

Kul-ish was the imitator of the Leipzig edition which was published by ltlolfgang

Gerhard in 1859. It seems, therefore that, since Kulish advised other writers

to follov¡ Pushkin, he probably also tried to fo1lor,,¡ Fushkino Tv¿o poems

1M.4, Plevako.
(frr" utrainiári

i bio-bibliohrafi mat
n the United States),

New Torkr1961, p. 430

2JoB. BudnyCþj, Shevchenk:j-ana i.r-!!e T¡¡es!, (Ukr, occ,) (utraintan Free
Acadeny of sciên

e
'¡gg. p. 28
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t¡¡iolitvart (ttPrayerü) and rrTsaplirÌ (rtHs¡e¡srr) r,nricrr v¡ere attributed to Pushkin

in the Leipzig edition í ., accord.ing to Jo B. Rudnyctþj, actually were

r,riiten by Kulish" In 19óO P. F, Klassen stated that r¡the Leipzig edition is

the only exanple of hitherto uncontested Pushkin plagiarism involving two poems

not vritten by Pushkin but bearing his signaturel.

A ',,¡ork by R" Clynyk points out that the poem, Eugene Onegin of Our Times,

was undoubtedly used as a lpassport to freedom,t2. The period .vüas one of severe

censorship and frustration, yet also of prolific literary accompJ-ishments. It

rr¡as al-so a time wl'ren Ukrainian and Russian intel-l-ectuals were in agreement on

most ideas except the stand on the use of the Ukraj-nian language. f.iith language

were tied in politicaJ- considerations to confound. and confuse the issues" Ku1ish

was fortunate in having obtained a position in Petersburg where he thrived. on

the intellectual atmosphere of Ptretnevts circle which had incl-uded Pushkin,

Zhukovsþ and rnembers and friends of the Decembrists. So firmly was rapporb

established between Kulish ard Pletnev that, when Kul-ish recei-ved a fellowship

to travel, Pletnev wrote to dirkovslry: trf am sending you another selftto Kulish,

as xie know, ï¡as arrested as a member of the Cyril-l{ethodius Erotherhood and, ami-d

ma4y false rumors, e:ciJ-ed. Pletnev remained loyal to Kulish who was writing

Evgen-ii 0negin n3shego vremegi at this time, hoping to get it to the censors

with Pletnevrs help. Hj-s actual intention seerned to be to win the favour of

Orlov and Dubelt of the censorship section. The manuscri-pt was sent to Pletnev

for his approval but he did not return it to liulish. The story, even though it

lP. F. Klassen, Pushkin (an unpubtished. thesis)
19ó0 (pernri-ssioñ se

2R. Olynyk, P, Kul-ish ar¡d Ìris tt rri.ì Cne nashego vremenill . Sorce
Observations on the Rel-ations Ukrainian and Russian ectuals

roftheln the Seconci
Conference of C.A.S" in Sherbrook)

uþIr_shed paper
Jwrc,L966 þ"3

presented at
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is autobiographical, includes the Pletnevs and thej-r daughter, Doroshkeirych

states *.hat even though the plot does not foll-o',,¡ F-ishkints t'¡ith complete accuracy,

the i'h;'fþr¡ic form is almost identical and ihe style ver=rr similar. iíulish tries,

though not successfully, to use foreign narÊs and rh¡¡mes. Run-on lines are used

as in Fu-shkintu Egggæ_On",gln" The poem, according to Doroshkevych, is rrB;rronicrt

in that it combines various genres - the epic, the lyric, and. the dra¡iatic. The

poem Dziady by }Iicker"iez, as r,vell as Eu,qene Onegin by Pushkin, rias emu-lated by

I'ruli-sh jn his r,tork. I(u1ish tried to use the epic style with an underton"e of humor,

while the epigraphs are al.so mainly from Pushkin ar'd used in the same way" The

poem is ful-L of digressi-ons and asides. Doroshltevych describes it as an imitati-on

of Pushkin, a fact l^;hich Kulish d.i-d. not d.eny, anC points out the analogies in the

descriptions of the daÍJy lives of the people" Cne o1' the most striking

analogi-es is the letters by the young women, Tatyana and LÍzetta, Doroshkevych

also points out the resernblance between the other personagesr I'rulishts Ûnegin is

sornewhat lilce a combinat,ion o1. Pushkrnts Onegrn and Lenskrj yet a paler figure

than either. Kul-ishts Onegin a^Lso has a social conscience and views on easing

the peasantst lotr as he states in h-Ls letter to Lisao Lizetta resembles neither

Tatj.ana nor Olga but is a little more like the latter. Like some Russian Ì¡romen

they seem resigned to fate. Lizettats brother Vasya, according to Doroslikevych is

Itvery weakrr and not essential to the plot.

The eensors were not noved, and claimed. that his novel is r¡ful-l of com-

mu¡ist and. socj-alist thoughtsn,.wlrlch have caused and are still causing untold.

troubles in Europett - (Dubelt fS51). There is also a para]]el i-n the submissive-

ness of Kul-ish to the censors and also of Fushkin to his.

trKulishrs poem has to be treated in {,he framer'¡ork of the period which is

better understood today after so many passages of many vrriters through ldarkness
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at noont du,ring the last five decades, EvgS;nii Crnegi-n nashego vremeni- rvas only

one of Kulishrs attempts to obtain his release froin the bond.age in Tîla. The

Fushkinian poem was intend.ed. to sen¡e as a rrpassport to freedc¡ntl , -å,s a work of

art it is of doubtful quality. But as a docu:nent of the post-Fushkirrian ireriod

in the Russian empire, called by sorne hi-storians rthe age of Gogolt, it is quite
. _ _t3ll9âllaftf;Il]I .

Olynyk states that the novel in verse illustrates the effecü of Puslrl<i-n

on Ukrainian and Russian i,,rriters" The spiri-t of the Decerbrists was still among

the¡r and the guilt of not having abolished serfdom vreighed do-rrn the spirits of

írur^t1yè It was an age of secret societies, superfluous men arrd tyranny. Äccord-

ing to Olynyk ttthere existed a strong bond of affinity and understanding between

the Russi-an and Ukrainian intell-ectuals; they aIL believed t,hat art, and scholar-

ship had universaJ- and not national or clàss valuesrr.

01" Doi'oshkev-ych in the introd.uction to Evgenij Cnegin nasheÂo vremeni

i?Kulish - heroem rornanri',2 ind.icated. that l(u].ish wrote }ús novel in verse for

the benefi-t of the Third Departrento Otherwise Kulish would not have designated

if as his first poem r"then actually he had i'rritten ttukrainetr earL:er. His earlier

works shor^ied him to be world.ly-wise and able to understand ihe thoughts of

Goethe and other Europearr poets well enough to translate them.

01. Doroshkevych in Kr-ilish - heroein romagu quoted liulish as saying rl.,{1l

nqy creative works - are only shreds of one great souïcetto ttPerhaps his novel

j-n verse had no basis in his autobiographï¡ perhaps he artfully telescoped

several Lines, as did Gogol and other uriters; perhaps this r^¡as the reflection of

h" Ot¡-ykå lbid p* l8
*Olo Doroshkevych, Evgenii Onegin nashego Ïremeni. .@J stikhakh P. Kulesha
Chast pervaya. Pgnteleimon Kulish: Soirnyk i:rats korúsii
panqrtok novitnroho pysrnenstva" UAI\T, Ed. ,5. Tefrenov i û1"
(Kiev, L927) pp. I72 - L97, p. L57

dlya vydava^nnya
Doroshl<evych
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ccntemporary life r¡ùlere the author was the hero? The classical sources,

Bousseau, Goethe, Tolstoy, Gerzenrand Korolenko have lifers concreteness onJ.y

i-n peripheral happenings embellished with fantasy. But creative work is not a

resume of facts. The novel in verse is indeed autobiographical when the author

beco:nes the hero.'

During the sun¡rner of 1843 Ku1ish was with Grabovsþ working on ethno-

graphical projects on the Kiev Archeological corcrnission. He v¡as j-n love with

Olexandra Bilozerska and out of favour with her mother, Fol-Io'nring this he stayed

with the Pletnev¡s in Petersburg where he felI in love with 01ga Pletnev. Later

he returned to his fatherts village. Further proof that it is autobiographi-cal

ties with the characters: Vyhovsk$j is Grabovsh$i; Lisa is Alexandra: lia.d.ya is

Nad.ya (Alexand.rars sj-ster): Vas¡ra is Vasil; Pustinik is Pletnev; Katya is Olgal.

There is evidence from l(rrlishrs correspondence with Shchodenikov and fro¡r hi-s

memoirs that the disagreeraents r,¡ith Ol-exandra Bilozerska and 01ga Pletnova were

much more profound than the poem suggests. It nay have been because at the tirne

of writing Eugenii Cnegin nashego vremeni, !'i-ith a new bride at his side, the

newly wedded Ku1ish did not wish to recall old loves too vividly.

The furbher development of the novel in verse folLows proven biographical

facts. A fet¡ events are displaced for the sake of the plot, as, for example,

h:is alleged sojourn for political reasons in Petersburg when actuatly at that

time he was in Motronivka. From correspondence with Yuzefovich, liulish spent

parb of the 1843 ¡uinter in Ki-ev and onJ-y l-ater went to Petersburg. Hanna

Barv:inok, Kulishts wife, wrote in letters to Shchoden^ikov of the contempt whj-ch

Bilozerk$jts mother had for Kulish because of hj-s poverty, He neverti:eless

maintained a friendly correspondence rrrith Nadya.

Yefremov and Doroshkevych point out the purple patches i-n praise of

Pushkin and also the social views Kulish assumed, v¡hich were indeed in direct

ttolu, p, f5B
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opposition to those actu-a]-ly held by the ttaristocraticallyr *irrded. Kr_if_ish.

To¡¡ard the end of the 1859ts the relationship between Pletnev and Kulish changed,

possibly because of disagreements between I',ulish and Alexandra l"Iikhaili.wra,

I'lhen Kul-ish subni-tted his rnanuscript for Evgenii Oneg-in na.shegolrremeni pletnev

did not return it in spile of KuJ-ishrs pIeas.

Sj" Yefremov and Doroshkevych also draw our attention to the sinuilarity
of the poem to P-d-ckieui-zts "Dziegy', where ttPustitnickrti-s the pseud.on¡rm of
Gustav,

Further evidence of understatement in reference to old. Loves i-n the poem

is l(ulishts letter to his friend, Petr olexandrovich. Upon the untjmely death

of 01ga Pletnova, he r,l-rites: t¡I trust that not only you alone remember me, an¿

I ask for proof that no one bears a grudge against me (this would be too cruel).
Send me a portrait of the dead Olga. For ne it rernains to love only the dea.d.n.

Ïefremov and Doroshkevych illustrate that, even though the poem is auto-

biographÍcal, Ku]-ish had used poetic licence to juxbapose events for the sake of
the plot and also to underplay other events for the sake of h:is own life in
relation to his family, friends, and. superiors, The value of the novel l-ies in
the enhancement of dry biographical accounts with lyrical passages and. also in
the sensitive psychological appraisal of hirnself and the other characters. I{e

is highly artistic, creative and objective i-n hi-s porbrayal of social t¡¡pes,

KuLish described himself as having an ed.ucated n'Lind. and., although sarcastic an¿

arrogantr was a strong and courageous representative of the young generation in
spi'i;e of having alienated himself frorn it. The seeds of his social views began

to germinate only in ùhe seventyrs and eightyrs n.."im tantsy - mne narod.

pechalr¡yi..ott rrfor then dances - for me the sorrolri-ng nassesrio The critics
doubted. that these views hlere genuine, because Kulish also pledged J-oyalty to
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Nicholas Io .AJ.so, r,i-ith Russian piety, he remembered Pushkin, Zhukovsþ and

Gogol in the fashion of a typical conservative j-ntellectual of the 1840ls.

I{e seered to have lost his l.¡kraini-an patriotisn as soon as he left Grabovsk¡,

urith his burial gror:nds and antiques, In Petersburg, Kulish did not foIlor,r

tselinsky or Gerzen, but the circle of Pletnev vùich¿ had rusted tightly into

traditional lines" Tlrroughout ihe poem ancÌ in his life froro 1643 to 18{f, he

had to convi¡rce Dubelt of ]ris political trustr,'¡-orthiness and to assuage the

Third Departmeni.

The novel i-n verse, accordi-ng to these critics, is an artifi-cial and

emasculated version of Fushkinls lrloïk" The rh¡rmes in su.ch ceses as rtrosytt and

ttirorosytr sor:rrd banal and triteo Even when Iiulishrs Evgeirij turns to the ideal-
'i sm of the cat Vaska, i'ie does not renotely approacLr the classical laconism of

Fushkin. The references to the Pletnev circle are t,oo laboured- and too obvious

in thei-r purpose of publicizing Tiul-ishrs literary and political leanings. The

poem itself, as an imitation of Pushkin, i.iickier,¡icz, lermontov, and perhaps

Derzhavin as well, is of minimal literary value. F¡.ulish was not a]-lol¡ed to

publish under his or¡¡n name until 1857 ancl l.rote under the pseudonymttl4aliarovtto

tÌ.r"I(ulishrs arronyrclty put a great straj-n on hi.s nerves and even the l,iarxist

critic, Doroshkevych had to admit that Iiul-ishts case r^¡as extrao:.dinary anci o¡rite

different fro.n Pushkinrs ¿rrd his tPovestì Bellcinalrtl.

Doroshkerrycir states that the irovel in verse l,,ras an ir:ferior injtation

i^ritten for the benefit of the Third Department and ¿i-so that the political

a¡rd l-iterary climate of the time was highly volati'le. Kulishts aspiration

seems to have been to raise Ukrainian literary production to the

I'01" Doroshkev;rcþ,
unpublished paper
$herbrooke, Juae,

ttídiffi"p"
presented at the Ar:nual
A966 p" 16

63 au quoted. in R. 011'nyk r¡an

Conference of C.;L.S. in
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standard of Pushkin, i'[ckiewicz, Gogol, Byron and Sehil]-er.

In this brief examination of literature pertinent to Kulishts Russian

works, it seems apparent that he iuas d.evoted to the preservation of the Ukrainian

language and was proficient enough in Russian to use it to further the cause of

his native land.

The writer is aware that this is by no means an exhaustive review of

literature pertaining to Ku-l-ish. It is however a representative sampling of

the vieurs e4pressed by Kulish hj-mself as early as the l830ts to 1882; and the

opinions of a wide variety of scholars whose publications ernanated from Leipzig

and l3erlj-n; Ner,rr York, U.S.À.; Kiev; U.s"s.R,¡ I'{ontrealrand Tlinnipeg, Canada,

encompassing the years from the 1830ts to 1966.

Relevant items wirich emerge from the critical survey of the U-terature

indicate that Kul-ish was i-ndeed a kr-igh1y versatile and talented w-riter vrlro,

in his fervou-r to achieve his goals, followed devious and often trackless paths,

and d.espj-te insurrnountable obstacles persisted stubbornly in his literary pursuits.

One of these literazy efforts, as indicated. above, was motivated by other than

merely literary and creative drives. Thi-s L¡crk, Evgenij Cneg:Ln na,-.hego vremeni

as a study in epigonism merits closer investigation.
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Thou-gh Pushkin is consi-dered. one of the most original oi' Russian poets ¿¡d.

Eugene Crregin a uni op.ely Russian liork, Sim¡rons sarrs rrp¿shkin Crel.¡ upon ttÐon Juanu

for the íor¡n anci for various narrative d.ev-i-ces i-n Eugens_Onegj¡l ancÌ uponrl,Beppotr

for liis brilliant descriptions of St. Petersburg f-ifel. rtThoui mayesì; be our

B;rron..'"''.bu-t Í.o:c Gccrrs sake io not initale hi-mrî, irnploreC ii.;rJ-eev cí Fushkin.

Fushkín hinsel-f haa earl;'r in i:is literary life outpacecl Byron and. ciid not wish to

be co:'rpared. to hi-m. fn a -l-etter to Vyazer-rslc];, Pushkin, in reíusing to r"4,rite a

fifth canto forrrChilde irarolcitton the occasion of Byronrs d.eath, said: rrThou

art sao, about B¡¡r'on, but I am quite happr' in his death as a glor.iou-s ter.,nination

of his poetr¡r.. c.... he sudd.enl-y ri pened anci na.tured, sand and then grevr si lentr

arrd nis first melodies never returneci to hin*ooI

Pushkin described hi-nself a.s anxi-ou-s to nark the difference betr,¡een author

anci f:rctagonist lest he be acc'ui-sed of inii,aì;ing j3yron, i.,rho portrayea hinsel_f in
)his chara.cters*o liul-ish on i;he other irand. :iracÌe no clenials of the man¡r nborroi+eci

versesrr t"¡lLch characterized some oÍ Lris r.¡orks and, ËuEeni.j One,qrq_ql Our. Times in
.oarticul-ar. iüor did he deny that he r"as inÉtatìng Pushkin. Pushki¡rs novel in
verse lras neveï'rearl¡r conpretecì, and Kulish r,¡as actualr¡r trying to conLinue lhe

dialogue r,^ith the censors where Fus|rkin haci left off .

v. iiiabokov sal¡s, IrLia;irjet is finished...liraciane Bovary is
i-s f ini shecÌ. ...'\nna ;liarenina is f inished,. . ..llui; onegin is noi;

r'inished. . " Lll;rsses

finisherÌ.

t..5I'nesl J" 5l_a:ìons,

ltctagon Books Inc.
il+elish Literalure and Culturs_in Russia (J-5fi _ IS4C)
IrJer,¡ York: L96/+ p.2gL

)*Fushìcin, 

=+f?rc,=Cn9¡g1n 
transleted b¡' y. ii:a.boliov '.{P,outied;:e anci Kegan paul)

tondon, L96\, V. 2 p,8
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rrPoor Juan '"r.ill be guillotined - has oeen -In the lrench Revclutiotro n .rt
...but Eugene?

To taptaj-n YiizeÍc'r,'ich, Pusht<in said one da¡r, June'1829, in ihe Cauca,sus:

rrCnegin r',-ill either nerish in i;he Caucasu,s or join ihe Decenìrrist 'rovenentf.

That Kulíshts novel in verse is not a í.r1ere imitation for its ov¡r sake, but the

continuance rrurlon a seedrt, i s the hypothesis '¡hich is being exa'lir¡.ed.*

T' Llabokov claims that ever.,r translation is in pa::t an imitation. The

f oll or^¡ing quotation gives a fu:'ther definition of epigonism ',r¡Ìrich conveys the

iciea of developing Itupon e seedtr,

Ì,,¡.llat is translati-on? 0n a platter.
Ä i:oet I s pale ano glari ng head,
Ä parrolls screech, a lnonke¡'ts ciratter,
ênd pr.ofanation of the dead*
The parasites ycu l,,rer"e so har"d on
.{re pardoned if I have }¡our ,cardon,
,3 Pushkin, for in;r stratagen.-f traveied- dor,rn vou_r secret ster:r,
.A.nci rea.ched bhe root, and feci upon it;
Then, in a language nernùJ¡ learned
I grer'r another stalk and turned
Your .Sfanza, Þat'r,erired on a sonnet,
In'uc ny honest rcadsicie p"ose --
A1I thorn, but cousin to youz' 

"ou"2"' These are of cou-r'se, the words of arr exile rruri-ting in Íar ciifferent cir-
curnsiancesrbui an exile nevertheless, as r,.¡ere both Fushkin and I(ulj-sh rnihen their
novels in verse r^rere ï.iri-tten*

CHARACTERS

Fushkinrs novel actually contains trr'o heroes, One¡in and Tatjana. The tr^¡o

1¡Iêre r€Þresentati-ve of their sexes in their contemporarJr Ru-ssian social circles"

1_...__lotci V. 'J, p. 3L2

t-lushkin, 
-griqeff gnesjn^Ùransl-ateci b1r v, i'Jabol<ov {F"outledge ancÌ liegan lraul)T,ondon,l9óia V. 1, p,-ç
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gnegin ï.ras more than rnerely a nan frorn a high stratu-i:t oí soci-ety, he i'¡as alsc an

ed.u-cated inan, though hi-s edu.cation, b;r his oi^.'r-r adnússion, ltas fregmentary. He

felt ¡nccnfortable in his e,,..tn sociil circ.les, partl;r becau-se he l,'¡a-s enlighNeneci,

having lravell-ed- a:i.j- z'eao rncre wi d-el'¡" The Larins and -r,he cou¡rtry squires

i-rr.;tated- hiin not cecause he r.','as a sirob but i¡eca,u-se ihe;r lxere so oull" His candor

at er.pressing inpatience r,-ith his dlang uncle illu.str"a.les how urrh¡rpocritical

Fusirkints Cnegir¡ real}¡l is. The truths uttered b¡r Cnegin lead his earlSr reaoers

io regar,C hi-:a as an unmcral, callous, egois-r, i;ho is chronicall;'r dlsiliusioned

and afflicted. rvith the rrkha.nciratt. tt0rcünary menrr, sa;rs Belinsl<y, rrai'e alvra;rs

pleaseci t^,.ith'r,hemselves, ånd, if in lu-ck, r¡¡rth everybocy else' Life does no't'

cleceive fools. Cneginls pi:oud coldness and heart.l-ess hauteu-r are a resu-lt of the

sheer incapaci$' of many read-ers lo understand lhe character created with such

fidelit;r bl,.'the iroet.t, At tr^renty six Onegin,úIas r,'rorld l,Ieâryr tired r"úthout ha-ving

accornpl ished an¡rihing"

ItTak tochno demal- noj Evgenij
0n v pervoj jpnosti- svoej
By1 zhertvoj burnykh zabluzhcienij
I neobuzdann_trkh straste j.
liriqrchko j zhiznt izbalcvan,
',ldin na vrernya ocharovan,
Razocharovannyj drugim,
Zhelanbn rne.¡-lenno'i;oraim,
Tomim i vetren¡,,'rn uspekþ.om
ïhimaya v shu¡ne i v tishe
i,opi;anÞ vechnoe dr-rshi
Zevotu pociavl;ra;rra sme-. khom
Vot irak ubil on voseLirr let
Utrat;ra zhisni luchsirij tsvettt

Fushkin 'iV, 
9

(ttThus Eu-gene thought with nelanchcl;r
In his first youth he i'uas the pre;r
0f rnany a trrilcÌ f it of foll y¡
And never said Ìris passions nay,
L ;oairpered bo-v, allur-ed bir pleasure,
Then oi sappointed be;roni ¡reesure,
iþaried b¡r rùat ire hacÌ oesired,
Eir faci fe conclri.est s'niftlrr tired,
Àt noi-sl¡ gatherings and afì;er,
In sil-ence, hearing sti1l the faint
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Sad rtui.inu,r of -Lhe sou]-rs conple.int,
lind coveri ng a ¡rar^.rrr r.,rith I aughter -
FIe killei eighi; r¡ears thus like a ciu¡ce -
The Íloi,¡er of life that bloons but oncelt).

Babette ileu.tsch - iV, 9I

Ünegin though romantic in his ear']ier d.ays- becomes so comnl-etely a

:'ea1isù, that he is happy or unhapp;' onl;r in and. thr"ough real_it¡rranci not

'r,hr"ough any drea:nfuJ- fantasy, The last tvio cha;oters of the novel in verse

differ sharpl;r from the first six, ¿nd the poet toc, bears obviou-s signs of

attaining a sreaier ctepth of matur.jt;r ancì_ a.rtist,j_c sror.rt,ho

i(u-lishrs Onegin is a vastly nore iqu¡dane ¡oei than is.|ushijnrs. Fie

d-oes not seen to have'L,he background of ga¡,r sr:cial a.ffair.s anC numerous toves,

Ïnstead of den;ripg his capaciù¡¡ foy a faail;r l-ife and trlring to retain his

freecion he sa;rs I

rrUzh I uchphe zapz'osta zheniCsJ¡a
Fcstroit na bolote d.orn

f ziritr ukrainslcim pankom
Chen nad i,!eÍ'odi-ern trudj-t t s;.'a!
Ðno taki i buciet tak:
iie ctarom tvoj otets ltozakJ

I(ulish Y, 27
{tTis better simpli' to marr¡r,

To bu.il-d upon the cla;' a home,
/ued live as a Ukrainian squire,
Than lo toil- over ì,fethodius,
.And- that is hov,r indeed I t,.^dll be,rTis :not in vain ¡¡our father is a Cossack)

Transo L.L. V, 2"1

ilesicies he is not t^¡ealthy, nor is Ìre r.relcome al the home of his belovecì.

lier noiher saJrs of hin-r,

ÌÎÌi.þot I on seb¡'a voob::azhaet
i{akim - to lordom no ej , ej t
V rnoikh glazakh on prosio shkoltnik
Fil osoÍ i nairhal' n;rj voltnik;
Ä chto obicinee vsego -
0n ne i-meet nicheso.

l'rulish ÍT, 2

l-*'Iranslati on bv Babette rieutsch as o¡roted in Fushriin, Tfg ïgegLSr_Frss_e p¡g- iþ:¡s gg
þrcj,. :lwr.a¡r lf"räoii""t.]', -Th;-ù;;.rn 

Libr.ar.-¡, liertr york, L936 p, IsL¡
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(For ire ;cretencis lo be
Sorne sort of lord butr ayt ay
I;l nv eJres he simpltr ì s a schoolboy
il ;ohilosopher and an ingraii.ating ne re::-d-o-rr,el1
But, r'¡hat, i s .nost insu-lting
Is thaù he lias nothing)

Trans. L.L" iT, 2

There seeurs to 'oe no gradual- na-tu.:lation or change in t,he poet during the

unfolCing of Lhe eventso The opening I ines descri-be him ¿.s fcllows r

Ðaviro V¡'hovskij ozhidaet
i( sebe geroJ¡a Íiroego.,,
L nal<onetz on p::iezhael ,
l'lo tot ne uznaei e,qo:
Ego rasse.-rrê.rost t i v;ialcst I

V clvi zhen)'ax i s] ovakh u-stalost I

To nezhn¡rj, to pechalnyj vzgl¡r¿d
Dovoltno ¡rasno govorvat,
Chto nir dushi ego naru,shen,
Chto v serdtse si1| n¡ij pereves
Chto nezh::oj strasti khitrTri bes
V nego vseli-lsya" . .,3ezoruzhen,
'.IÌtu ]-'¡s¿*Is;v-a inoj geroj 

'Is tem - prosti, dishi - pokojl
!= Kulish I, I
ilon.: since V-r.rkovskij is ar¡aitingr
Mi;r 1-tt"o to jrj-s hc:ne,
,Anci at la.st he arri-ves"
But ìrykovskij reccgnizes him not2
I-lis dissipaiion ancr faintness2
In his nôvenents anci '¡,'ords, trrreariness,
A tencter. then a said exr;ression
Sufficiently clearly siqnif.-¡ *
That the peece of hi-s soul is disturbed;
Thal in his hear.t is a neavy unbalance
That the cunning cÌemon oí tender passion
Has c¡l..tured hin unarned ,

þ herc su.rrend.ered -

And r.i-th that - farer,¡ell to scul_ts ì;ranquili-t].)o

The last chapter of the novel also describes hi-s r,;eary f¿reu,ells, this

time to the two l^Iomen he loves and to their motLier r^¡ìrc det,es-r,s him. Kulishts

Ðnegin ci.oes not seen to have as nanl¡ dimenslons as Pushkinrs, his deepest

enotion seelns to be ihat cf lcrralty to Pl-etnev -r¡hom in his poern he calls frPusi;wini-kt¡.
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Itak - Pus!-ynnikon dvgeni j
Znakomlsa nazti aL svoego
Sdruzhilsya s ni-ia í dl;'ra nego
i';astal raj roir.vkh voskitishenij

lV 21

Zdes' Pusirki n, veci'ino vdol<hnovennyi,
Z-hulicr¡sl.li j, tsar ctrai.n;l.r.h du-m,

Zcìesr Gl.iboeciorr, 3ord¡,rj um
T Gogolr rnoj zen.l;,'ak pochtennyir
Vse byli zhivy dì-ya nego.
Oni Pustynnikao o, Liubili"

Kulish fV, 28
Anri thus my Eugene named
His friend Fr-rst1¡nnik ,

Their friendshirr grew and for hj-¡n
Apneaz'eci a paradise of new revelations

L.L. rV, 21
I',ere Fushkin the ever spirited,
Zhukovskij king of universal thought,
Here Griboedov nroud ninci
Anci Gogol my esteerned countr"l'man,
A1I v,rere aJ-ive for him and
They all loved Fustynnik

L"L. rV, 28

fn the fi rst part of IV, 21, Kulisir says, "j'4y Eugene r,'¡as not the same

as Fushkinrs, if onl;. Fushkinrs genius v¡ere here, f vrou-ld vrith greatness and

simplì-cityt mS frienos to;rou- Fortra¡rtr. i',lhere Fushkin cÌenied',,hat, his SrrEene

l¡as Ðcn Ju-aryreaders iend to ågree, for Onegin¡though he portralr¡ed a universal*

tlr;ce r,ras still i-nlensel-;r Ru-ssian and uni qr:,el¡r incÌividual. Kulish deni-es that his

Eugene is Fuslikinrs Eugene, not because he does not wish hinr to be so, but that

he r¡¡oi-rlci indeed that he r,.¡-êrê r'ror€ li-ke his protot;r¡:e.but for various reasons

cannot follol'r exacily in the sa¡ne footsieps.

Tatjana in Fushkinrs novel in verse is u-ndoubiedl¡r the roain fenal-e figure

and al-so a representative of her i¡rpe of vioma.nhooci, She is so di-fferent fron

the coo¡rettes r'',hom Ðnegi-n irad l<noun ¡vlta.L he¡ presence is like a breaüh of fresh

air tc v¿hich he lia.s lo accustom himself o She. too.. natures and changes a.s the plct

proceecis anci the chaste souÌ, ano ch-ildish passj-on which ¡noved Tatjana-the-gi11-
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to '''rrite her famous letter had become in Taljana-the-r¿¡omai1 -a resolute resignation

to her fate, cf being narried.'to the.general, but loving Eugene. so irurocenf-ly

arrci cornpletely ciid she su,rrencier herself rr¡h-ile remaining on a Ðed.estal and aloof

that Eu-gene could not resolve this situation" To recipr"ocaie such a l-ove irúth-

cut marriage seemed incong::ousrbut he was not ready for the poetr;r of matrimon;r,

l,ater i^,'hen Onegin u'rites to Tatjana, the rnarried Lrolnan, he i<¡r€l¡sthat even,chough

she heci at an earlier 't j-rrie cffereci- her love, she was not then, nor is nor^r an easJ¡

ccnquest. 0negi-n, hct.'ever, can only love r,¡hen the loving is hopelesso In si:ite

of being sortiiealrt, ho'trever, she is not lost in a colorless ¡nass al-ong with

ihou.sands of others" She represents a great exce-ction v¿hile still having an

ordinar-'r passion for French bcoks and for horoscopes and. al'nana.csrand being

,oermeated r"¡ith the boredom of the times" She dici not real-ly unders'r,and or. knor¡¡

life. Belinsky describes her as tta creatLr-re Iessionate, cieeply erlotione,]-r and

at, the sarne time, undeveloped, closel;r l-ocked up in the dark vacancy cf her in-
tellectual being"oorlot capable of fatling in love i,rith an;r marr she kner,,r; she

knerv them t,oo rr,rell, and the¡r offered too little food for Ì:er exalted ascetic

irnaginationrt' LIer conversations with her. nu-rse and l'ier d.rean rr¡here she is pur"-

sueci, deposited cn a bench by Oneginr" thev are surprisei, and the blu-rred nighù-

:-nare ends with the nurse awakening anci consoling her" Both Onegin anci Ta'ujana

seem verJr rnuch tr,ro of a kind but they have devel oped in entirely d.ifferent

circumstanceso

tÌZa cbto zh vinovnee Tatjana
Za !,o I chto v miloj pz'osi;ote
Ona ne veciaet ob¡nana
I verit izbrannoj ¡nechte?
Za Lc lJ chto liubit bez iskusstva,
Poslushna;ra vlechent iu chu.vs.t va
Cnto tak cioverchj-va. cl1e,
Chto of nebes odarena
Voobrazheni ern myai e zhnym
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Umo:n i voleiu zhivoj
f svcenravnoj golovoj,
ï serotsem pla,nennJ¡n i nezhnjrrn?
UzheJ-i ne l:rrostite ej
ìirr I aoìr¡¡¡1¡Sliya StraStej ?

Fushkin IIT, 2t+
'r,Xry is Tatjana an offender?
Is it because sne cannot deem
Ðeceit exist,s, but clings rrith t,ender
SimplicitJ¡ to her J¡oung cirean?
fs it because Ìrer love is artless
And she, not lcnowing nen are heartless,
Obeys her feelings sans de:r¡_r?
rii' because Ìteaven gifted her
t¡,iith fiery i*magination
i''lith rebel '¿¡ill and fier;r rnind,
Ánti r¡ith aheart for _love ciesigneci,
A spirit brooking no ciictation?
Anci can ;rou noi forgSive, if she
Shor,us passionts volatj_lit¡r?

Ðeutsch IT'I, 24

Her sister, Ðlga, r,¡hom Lenskij loves, see:rs tc be a nuch shallor¡err €a3¡êr

girl r'fton tnegin sees as a pleasant, co¡llnon fli-rt. Sjhe oífers a. blanci cc;rtrast

tc her sister ano- an exaraple of one, who, though causing tragedy, is coinÞletely

untouched b;r j-t and oblivious of it,

Chas at chasu plenenny.i bole
Krasanú 0I gi molodoj
Vlad-imir slp-ciostnoj nevole
Fredalsya polnoiu dushoj,
0n vechnc s nej. V ee -pokoe

Oni sid¡rat v po'i;e:rùiakh dvoe;
Oni v saciu, ruka s r"u-l<oj,
Gul¡raiut u-trenne j Poro j;
I chto zh? Liubov'iu_ upoennyj
V smyatene nezhnogo stycia,
0n tolr ko sneet incgcia,
Ulytko¡ OIþi obedrennyj
RazvÍt¡rm lokcnom igratt
Ilt kraj ociezhdy tselovatt.

Pushl<in IV, 25
iFrom hour to hour ;ret írore enrapl,u-red
B¡r the l¡oung 0lga I s r,rinning rir¿yg
VlacÌimir r,,ras completely captured
and f cund iris chains a thi_ng to praise,
Âlwa¡rs together, noli theyrre si*,,ting
ïn her room r^¡hile t,he I_ight is flitting;
Or in the raorning arm in arm,
The tl¡o e>qplore the gardenrs charn"
And think of itl So timii i-s he,
Tha.t onl;,r once ina great l';rhile,
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;irrbolcienec. by his 0lg¿ts smile,
And with lovets sr¡re€t con-fusion dizzy,
l-te dares to t,r:f1e witir a tress
Cr kiss the hera of her ciear ciress,

Deutsch IV, 25

Lenskij, ihe roinantic figure in Fushkinrs r,rork, resenbles Kulishts Onegin

in that he seens to have sinrilar interests in art, music and loveo Lise.ts

brother, VasS'¿, also resembles Lenskij lcr he, too, is ¡¡ottÍ19: ine:<pe-:Íenced,

and Onegints friend., Hovæver, r,^,'here Vasl¡ars position in the plot is rtreak,

Lenskijrs is crucial not only to the d.evelopnent of lushkints plot but also

to the portrayal- of the characters and the ¡:ervaditg at,nosphere of 'r,he novel

in verse"

Llsa in líul-ishrs poem cannot possibly reserable Tatjana r¡,.ho renains too

aloof anci ngrsterious" T,i sa resembles Pushkinrs Olga but enrulates Ta.tja-nats

thinking in accepting her motherrs a.ecisions, in resi-gning herself to fat,e

{suciba) a¿rC- in refusing to cornpJ-ai-n. iriaclia offers no conti'ast t,c Lisa as

C1:.a Coes to ilarja.na"

The ,-:c'r,het's are ver¡,, sin1lar in that the;r bcth tin;icaliy are concerned.

"^úth 
nrarr;iing their dau-ghters to l^icrthy suitors and are occupied l.rith the

endless round of neighborhood visiting. Fu-shkints lr{adame Larina even trshaves

the heads of her peasantsr! and is generall¡' ver¡¡ rauch involved in matters

r¡lnich her overfed husband had relegated to her domain, She does therefore

no'i, see¡^n to have as nuch time and energJ.¡ to meddle directly i_n her daughterts

love affairs as does the nother of T-isa anci ittadia" The lives the inother.Ç

l-ead in both Kulishfs and Fushlçints descriptions can be assessed. from the

f olior,ring:
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Com,oared '¡i th Pushkin t s :

lùo ne'u, oni sidyat, boltaiut, o o

FrokhocLit chas, drugoj, ','yatr , se:nt ô o r

GryzuL orekhi, istrebl)raiut
Vared e, grushi" i'lezhdu tern
ZaÌçhodit polnoch i naprasno
0 tom i dumatttt, govorit
I{hozyajka i postel vel-it
Gctovitr na polu, dl¡,ra shutki,
Lozhatsya bar¡mi v pokot:
0t lthokÌrotu bolit zhivot;
a posle - son na tsely sutki.
f tak zhivut oni sto let,
I Colzhen ikh l-iubitr poet.
. Kulish IfI, 22
(tsut no, the;r sit and babble
An hour goes by, the second, five, sêven¡¡+
Gnarnr nuùs and consume
Preserves, 'pearsl In the meanti-me
i'4idnight arri veso I Tis danp:erous
To tra.vel- in foresis"

Yes, iir vai-n
To even ente::tain ihe tl:ou¡rnt" The llostess
Sa.rs, l.tnd. has beds p eÞared
Upon the floor in jes.i;
The young men lie in lhe hallr^ray
Their sii.es ache wj-th laughier
åirC then - they sleep ihe clock around
Ànd so the¡r I ive a huncired .r¡ears
.Anri a poe'u is ex_oected to love theml

L.L. ]rf , 22

ïdut za uzhin
Posteli steluit; cÌlya gcstej
i'iochleg otvcdyat of senej
Do samoj devichli...Vseln 'nuzbrcn

Pokojnr,'j son. Dnegin raoj
Cdin uel;hal- spaù doi:ioj

Fusnkin VI, I

llhelr go in to suÌlperâ
The beds are :'aadeo Guests are assigned
night lodgings - from the entrance hal-1
even to the naids ¡ c¡arterso Restful sleep
bl,' all is needed. l'4y Cnegin
alone has driven home to sleepr

Nabol<ov VI, 1
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The sinúlarities betl^,'een Kuiishrs and. Pushkinrs works are apparent both

in the plot anC in the characiers" The;r are both autobiographical works yet

pa.raUel" Kulisnrs Onegin visits a fanily in the count::¡r" The r¿idot¡ed mcther,

her son and tr^¡o darighters are reall¡r no difÍeren+, from the Larin household, and

',',¡hil-e ib is Lisars inother r...:ho rejects Onegin in (u-lishrs poerl, neither Troet

fincis an¡r satisfa,cLory relationship, The une:q2ected- neetin-{ between Cnegin

ano i{adia is very sirnilar to the meeting of Fushl<ints Onegin r,ith Taijana"

u"årt"iu-"or".rå p"råå nu ¡,
Blist,aya vzoruni, Evgenij
Stoit podobno gr.oznoj teni
I kak ognel). obozhzhena
Ostanovilasya ona

Pushkin IIï, ÀJ-

444 ¡.t tCt 9*0

starteri tc go; but harc:l.v had she tu:'ned
inio the avenrr-e l,,tren sir"aight before her,
er¡es b ).azi'ng, Eu,<ene
st,ood, sinrilar io some grim sÌrade,
and as one searecl by fire
she stoppeo"

llabokov fïI, 4J-

Tn K.ul-ishts poern:

üå;"* oåågi"'"å"l,uy..'no vstr.echaet
V allee Ì,.radiu* Vid ego
Tzobra,zhaet skorbl ¡ ukor.;r*
i{evolj no ì"Iad¡ra robki vzory
Vhiz opuskaet i molchit
I budto preC suciboj stoit,

Ku1ish II, 14

' o ¡SU,ddenIJ- u¡e>çectedly he rneets
in the evenue I'iaCia* His e>qpression
Is fu-l 1 of sco¡n a:rd re'rimand
Un-r'.rillingl)' i'iacria lol¿ers her e¡¡es
.',ncì renains silent
Ancj. as thc.reh before juclgnent stands,

ï,"L" iT, 1/r

The plot anc'l pei'sonages l:rresent tral1.rr ¿-¿¿1_ogi es -wì:ich iíu.lish d_oes not

deny are built upon Pushkìnts novel j_n vei.se.
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r,T.^ifi::-

?ushkinrs and- Kulisi'lrs novels in verse rrrere both autobiogr¡phical and

bcth dealt v¡ith excerier:ces r^.hich v¡ere lrùthin the reþertoj re of nost of their

readerso

Pushkinrs Onegin is i.n'r,:locÌu-ced as he ì s on 'uhe rnrar¡ frorn St" Petersburg

to his unclets estate, solilic¡rLzing on his unclers burdensome and lingering

i:npending d.eath"

"Ycu sigh¡ md think r¡ith furror¡ied 'orornr -
tI,.jhy cantt the cievil lake you ¡s1.¡?till

The autobiographical- note is caruj-ed lh::ough b;tr reíerence lo ihe au,thorrs

banishnent Írom the capita-] and. earlier rerniniscenses of his childhoocl arcl

desulLor¡r edu-cationo Onegints life in S'r,. Petersburg r,'iith the fernale com-

panions, the mornÍng stroll, diruier, and preparaticn fcr the theatre is cies-

cribed. The 'l,heatre bores him anci he i-s off to a nansion where a ball is

already in progress. There is a discu-ssion of tapestrj-es, art a.nci prett¡r

ladies" Onegin is really noi interested ín society belles ano in courtesans

and tries reacÌing ancÌ r^:riting. rtlillaJ'rdrarr, the peculiar ftusslan malaise of

boredom, chronj-cally overtakes him,

Itlndeecl, tod-ay there is a vicious
Ennui 1:ervading the haut nondert

I^lhen Onegin reaches the countr;r hr-is uncle has died and a nerrt hopeless-

ness overr"-hel¡ns hi-m"

0negin plans to ease the condition of the peasants anci is ostracizeC by

the neighbo::ing scluires for his overl;r liberal ideas, iensicij, a nei thbor,

has retnrned from a Germ¡n Universit"l' to his esiate anci throuqh hiro, Onegin

meets Clgars faríly" The Larinrs are described as a t¡.pical Russian family

Llusid<in Th" i'og4!'_I{o!g_"ng_l?ay_s oÍ. Ëd, livram Tarmol-inslry (The l:{odern
Library ) ffiii'orË]f36--p "-ffi--
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living on their famiþ es1:aie. The eighteen year old Lenskij j-s in love with

Olga" The fathers of the young couple had hoped that they would marry. Ihe

plu¡rp, rosy 01ga is a contrast to her sister, ùhe pensive and serious Tatjana.

Tatjanats Ìibrary is one l^¡hich Onegin (and Pushkin) approve of and ad¡nire.

Tatjanats motherts youlh is described and her habits ¿rnci customs reveafed.

The plot comes back to Lenskij on an emotional and romantic note" 0n the

way home from the Larinrs Onegi-n makes rude remarks about Olga and the readers

witness the first dialogue betr¡een Lenskij and Onegin. ft is ominous and

portends disaster. Onegin frequently accompanies the courting Lenskij to the

home of the Larj-nrs, and Olgats sister, Iatjana, fal-ls silently and hopelessly

j-n love wit,h Onegin. Pushki-n, himself a part of the p1ot, consol-es all unhappy

l-overs in his words, IrTatjana, dear Tatjana!r¡

Tatjana asks her nurse for paper and pen and writes her famous letter to

Onegi-n in which she sirirply, honestJ.y, and naively declares her ardent l-ove.

Pushkin and- Onegin discuss l'atjana revealing her as a contrast to the shall-ow

society r^romen. Onegin receives her l-etùer but does not reply, and when Lenskij

arrives the fol-l-orv-ing day; i{adame Larina inr¿uires about Onegin. Tal,jana in

eager trepidation awaiùs a reply, and hihen Onegi-n finally does so, he lectures

her on her youi,hful indescretion and lack of seLf-control. Olga and Lenskij

continue their courtshj-p ttBut what about Onegint'? - he pa.sses his days in

conversation and books. January L2, TaLjanets name day, is a cause for cele-

bration and a ga;r birùhday galhering is held at the Larints. Only two weeks

remai¡ unùil- T,enskijts wedding day. Descriptions of winter scenes and peasantst

sleighs color lhe poem, keepi:rg it vibranù with a multitude of sub-plots.

fn constant ccntrast the dreams and reveries of Tatjana inject a portentous note.
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the birthda¡r ssleþ:rations turn out to be a gigantic enter¿ainment instead of

a snall ciinner paz't¡r.ranci- du-ring tne course of 'r,he evening ball Lenskij sees

Ðnegin flirtin6 nith Clga, FIe challenges Onegin to a du-el and LensÌ.ij is

killed on the day before his trei.ding. 01ga, Iess than five nonths later,

ne"rries e. l¡oung uhlan, v¡hile Taljanats solitude is i-nterrupteci b¡r a visit to

Onegints abandoned castle during the sunr.eer of 1821rand the fol-lowing year to

lioscow t,lhere sire rneets her future husband* She no'.^r realizes that Onegin is not

the angel or ftfascj-nating deinontr she thcu.ght, but an triaitation of fashionable

freaksrtv¡ho is nevertheless still the'tcn1y love in her l1¡",,"1 She has by

nor^r found a hu-sband and bicÌs fare','¡ell tc her countr;.' homeo Onegin travels for

two or three \rea.ys/rtnly tc reâl-r[€â.r after Ta,ijana has married. Her d.e:-neanor is

cold. and calro, rvhile his rnood is greatly perturbed at discoveri ng how ceeol¡r he

l-oves her, Oneginrs letter nc!!'reverses the previous si-tuation as she replies,
rrÏ love Ì'ouù.obut to another I belong: to Ìrim I shatt be faithful al]- fli'lifettu

Fushkinrs parti-cipation in the rrlct is evident throughoui,, not only-in þig

phi-losophical cligressions but in the very zest with r^riiich the plot uirfold,s.

ItSl;rlizecì Pusi:kin conversi-ns ldth ima¡1-insg Cnegin and sha¡.ing recollections v¡ith

him, or |ushkinrs st;rli-zed lfuse q-rietl¡r ainrirì-:rg a, St. Fete::sbu.rg rou-t to rvhich

the poet escoris Ì-ier - r.drile Prince N-. escorts tiiitner hj-s wife - are as mr:.ch

part of the plot as Onegin anci Taijana are,r.2

Kulishts Onegin appea"s as a visitor to his friend the arcn"røæi{ogist

V-yhovskyj " They engage in archaed-ogical research for sone time but Onegin

becones restl-ess anri desires tc l-eave the excavations fo:: the ancient civiliza-
t'ìons oí'U]<raine" He lcngs tc visit the girl he }oves rr'ho li-ves in the vitl-age

o-f Ostapivka' ilis Íriend Vyhovsir.;rj, tries to raise Onegints spirits anci rrar.ns hirn

IFushlcin, Eugene Cne an
(lI,oncion,I 9ó4 \¡"1, p.

2^_..I crct p" l_y

transla'r,ed by V, i'iabork ov {Routledge and. Kegan Faul)
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of lhe scrrofir5r:f l-ove. Onegin reads lroetrlr anci is pensive* Thenrril¡i-]-e the

archaeoloisi; is dra-v,lj-ng up ini;ricate trlans for fur.t,her research, ,3negin has

Fetrusi^rka oil the Ttagon and lhe:.,- depart toi.¡a::d the vilLage of the beloveci" The

jourtre.' ì s nct r^ithout cia.ngez"s and. interrupti ons, sorne po:'tending scrrow ,but

he final-l;r reaches the hone of his girl" Lisa had faJ-len in -Love ','[th hi¡¡r in

her ver-¡ earll .¡outh and had spoken oÍ this to her. sisler, iiadia" l,isats r¡other

displa;red- arrger both at iite unexpected visit anci also at the suitorts }ack of

r'^realth, Lisars bz'cthere Vasa, r^,ùl.o rn¡as tnegints friend, is also annoyed, nainl]'

because of Oneginrs c,¡ick tenper. Lisais rLother ad¡nonisiles her to y.emain aloof

and no'r, to encourage the unoesirabl e suitor rvhile Lisa bera.tes her mother fcr

babbling childisnl¡,'" Lisars moiher al-Lnou_nces prouCly that the :rounger ciaughter

i'laciia is riramying a r,^realth¡r rnan of rtrankr¡" Onegin knows that tiri_s is for his

benefit anci is deeply 3.1^rärê of Lisats mctherrs conlempt for him. In fact she

thini<s Onegin loves l\la-dia" i,isa is pert,u.rbed ùrring Onegints presence and r¡hen

he finall-y does declare hi-s lorre for her, her" anger vani-shes e,nci a reeoncilia'uion

takes l:lace betr,¡een lhe tr,¡o sisters, Ì,iaciia.",nci Lisa, '¡ho both love the roet ancj.

r"ho alsc loves them both" Onegin inakes lenovni his love fcr Li sa Ì:o her nother

t^¡ho berates hirn for his l-ack of '¡¡ealth anC. social rarrk, at the sane time in-

tinating that she thoi.r,qht it l¡as i'lad.ia. he lcved. Hovrever, she categoricall¡r

stat,es tha.t her ctar-rghter does not love himzanci he prepares ic leave. Vasa

enters to confcrt Onegin,but to no avail. /rt that, moment a servant girl brines

:3negin a letNer fron l,isao In the l-etter Lisa dec'lar"es her loverand urges

Onegin to asl; her rnother for forgiveness. He refuses. An autobiographical

note enters a.s í{u}ish sa;rs, thr.cugh Cnegin: ttCh i$ onl;r i coul_d renain for ever

a LÌlcr'ainiair landor¡,trei' ancì iith rn;r fie::ce thcu,ghts not enter. i.¡ars of ideasno
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Digresslons follot¡ in r,,ihich Onegin medi-¡,ates upon lhe conditions of societ¡r

and the lot oí lhe peasants. l{e final}¡r agrees to apologize Lo Lisats r¡oiirer

ano z'enai¡rs in the village, :',rlri.le in'r,he poen Ku"lish anii inegiir confess their

lo¡raIt-i' and clevotion to Èushkin and his mu-se. Onegin finalì-y dep,arts for the

capital but does not waste his tirne nooing vain natrons, for his ¡rind is filleci

with poetr;r and loft¡r ideals. Further dlgressions to exall Peter i;he Great and

Fushkin interrupt the plot; Kulish reiterates rrBoudoir.s and salons, Lhe new

Ûnegi ¡1 avoideCrro Onegin spends some tine r,r'ith his friend Pustynnik r.¡here he

Cr-iscusses h-terature and enjoys the friendship of the fai-oil¡,'. One meinbe:: i_n

particular, ihe fifteen ;rear old dau.qhter, tralces his visit even more lrleasantn

Another letter arrives from Lisa, anC Onegin is nor¡ deternrinecÌ to travel and to

leave al-l i;he entangì-ements behind. He finaJ-l_I¡ returns to Cstapi-vka fcr a br.ief

enccu-nter l'ith Lisa anci ner lother, ',.,ho is r.epenta.nt cf her ea.rlier mocdso He

takes leave of Li-sa rn,{'io resigns i^erself to a life r,ithout her. love" She also

fcrgives her re:norsefu-l .nother" Onegin visits lús father but the reutrion is

ver";r s1¡upp;ø and he prepares to travel abroad*

To su:¡i¡e-rize ihe tt',,o l,¡orks 1,ie see ihat Fu.shlcials nor.e} in ver.se tel-ls

of a I'oung rona.nti c girl r,¡ho Ìras Ì<nor,,,rr onl]¡ the seclusi_oir oÍ ::ural .li-f e,

She fall-s in'love r,'.úth a handso:ne J¡olmg nan fron 5t" Petersbu-rg v¡ho is bored

r¡ilh his enforceci sta¡,' in the cou.ntr¡.r, Inrpulsivel,]rrshe -'¡rites itir,i a I ove-

l-etNer,bu'L he relrlies saj,'ing that he is not reacl¡r for fatril¡r tife, Onegin

then fighls a trivia-l- Cuel r^;-ith the fiance of the inÍatuated heroinets si slç¡,

td:om he kills, t:egin dei:arts and 'i n the nearrtime Tatjana- inarries a seneral

{i;o please her ino'uher)" Onegin rïeets her in l,ioscorv tc disccver that nor.r he

is very much in love r.ith her and. r.,rrites her a letter" She replies that

tliough sÌre loves hin sì're belo;egs to anothe r¡ znd. ¡,..21-1 remain faithful,



ilurisirts Onegin visits i-i'i s archaec-logist f::iend...but is soon

to engage in research.and travels to the village of his belcved.o

tr. tr.

-^ ^+ I ^^ ^¿ ç È ulgÐù

turns

out thab he actually fal-Is in love rith his belcved girlts sister as viel1,

uhile t,heir rnother is aCanant in her plans to finct r^¡ealthr- husbands for her

,daughters. ,Jovìousr.-¡ cnegin does not qu-alií;r. ?he brothe:: of lhe girls,
though the poetts friend, is also d.issatisfied r.,¡ith the visit, r.etter"s are

exchanged betr,,'een Lisa and Onegin, r.¡ho finalli' r.ealizes the hopelessness

of i;he situatj-on r'¡hen Lisa assu-res hi¡r of her unfai-ling love and noil-iing rûorer

since her'¡notirer does irot approve of onegin as â son-in-la!¡.

Accoroing to Belinsþ nan¡r have hel-d that lushkints nove-l- in verse has

no plot, since ihe stor¡,' has no d.enouer..rent. In il.lis respect ii, reseinbles

I"ulishts" Fusirkin, ho',,tever, r^¡r'ote his over a pei.ioo of eight J¡ears anct an

obvious naturi-ng and meil olring of the poet is a1--,1rarent i n the r",¡ork" lloth

meiÌ I^iere und.er the ir,atchful- ei¡es of the censors bu.t r.¡irere iLuU-shrs h.ero re-
nains the restfess J¡ouÌtg rnan, Pu-sirkinrs hero is transforaed from a J¡outh

unable tc f all in love or even to recogn-i ze genu,ine and. sim¡rle a-ff ection intc
an cl-oer anci i.'[ser nan r,.rho, r+hen the time cane thai; he r¡as canable of 'loving¡

Íounci-'r,hal it was too late" The plob in äul|shrs novel_ in verse seems to
come to an abrul:t conc-lusion as the poet d.epa¡Ls to travel. Fushkj_n, r,",ho

aJ-rnost exactl;r fcretold his or,¡n death, seerns relu,ctant to end the novel;

ii rer¡¿ins in fact unfinished, iiulish and pushkin disclosecÌ their olin lives
anci at,titudes in the cleveioameni of 'bhe plotrbui ;íùlish does not conve;r fþs
same relentless teciiurn and- ennui v¡hich Fushkin conveJ/sô Kulish red-ee¡ns his
dr;r Ì¡1oa"aphica1 accou.nts ríth exqriisite .ì_¡rriceJ passases, In hj-s i.esire

tc publ-; cize his liierar;r and colitical I eenings, he tend.s 'r,o drop the plot
abruptl-;r' l'¿th no resolui;ion of i;he .'c,/e scÈries, as ihour.:h tire;;,.,:er.e of absolutel¡,

too

II
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no consequellceo Even though'r,he love sceiles seerfr verl¡ casua-l j-n ifulishls

$'qggij _+ggiIl-of ""r_Ti4e", the;.' are too artificial anC the coincidences,

acccz'ding to Doroshkel;rch, tco con-LrÍve,i, The freshness of Pushkinrs plo'u is

onl-;r ver;y.- tr'ea}cly anci unsuccessfulll¡ initai;ed- by liulish+

ir,lF;; 
-,:r{l-) 

iTRUCTURE

To evalu-ate further i(ul-ish I s work as an exa;nple of epigcnisn it is

necessarJ¡ to exa.:¡j-ne the forrn ancì siructure of l:ushkinrs anci Kulishrs novels

in verse"

Kuli$ rs novel consists of si-:< parts or chapters. The first chapter contains

thiri;y-two; trro non'rinal; the t,hird¡ tr,rent¡r-four; five norninal; the fourth,

l,hirt¡r-four {Iess three); the fifth, Lr.,rent¡r-seven and the sirth thirt¡¡-one.

fn total- there are one hundred sixùy one stanzas and tr,,,-o thousancl-, one huncred

sixÌ;;i-Íive lines,

?u-shl;inrs nc¡¡el in ve:rse consists of eight, paris or cl-ia.;:Ne:ls. The íir-rs'r,

chai-'ter cons'ì sts oÍ Í'iÍt1.-fcri-r sianzas i.¡ith nine nominal; the second cha.pt,er

ccnsists of forty stanze.s, tr'¡c of these incomplete (Vfff anci ÍfiXV); the

third. chaÊter consists of fort;r-one stanzas plus a freely rh¡'r:ied pj-ece of

seventi¡-nine lines -rrTatjanats Letter to Oneginrt and an eighteen-Iine song;

the foi;rth chapter consists of fcrt;r-three stanzas of l^"¡nich one is incomplete;

i-n chapter five'r,her"e are f'ort¡r-t'ç'¡o stanzas anci five norainal, in cÌracter sjx

fort;. three stanzas, five nonin¿l; cha.pter seven consists of fi-fi¡.r-trr¡o slanzas,

five no¡d-nal; chal-,ter ei.9h'r, consists of fif'ty-one stanzas of r'hich eleven are

inco:nplete, and a freellr rh¡rned epistle of sixt¡r lines rtOnegi¡ts Letter to

'latjanatt" A set of fori;¡r-four auihorial notes and passa.qes from rtOnegints

Journeyrr in seventeen completes and four incompleie stenzas: ',,¡ith so¡re brieí'

conrnents on them, represent an ad.<iiiional sinal-l struc+.ure u¡attached" cor:ap.ositlon-

ally to the nain bod;'. of the novel,
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It seems that in form and construction the poem @

vrelreni closely resemÌ¡les Pushkints rtnovel in versett' Kul-isli used the rhythmic

form of Pushrkinrs poem: iarnbic iet::ameier, anC- tris stanza, that is a combinatíon

of thr.ee o¡ratrains of di-fferent.rh;mre schelnes: aBaB, ccDD, anri Effe, v¡ith the

ccncluding couplet¡ GCro fn exa¡i.inratfvhe opening st¿rtza of both poems we find:

and compare

Davno Vyhovsk;rj ozhidaet
Ii sebe geroya ru.oego "

U nakonets on priezzhael,
llo tot ne uznaet egol
Ego rasse)rannost ti v¡ralost
V dvizhen).akh i slovakh ustalost!,
To nezhn;'j, to pechaln;rj vzglSrad,
Dovol I no yasno govor¡'¿l
thto nrir dushi ego narushen,
Chto v serdtse siJ-nyj pez'eves/
Chto nezhnoj strasti khitr;'j bes,
B nego vselilsya bezoruzhen
Þnu predalsya moj geroj 2

I s te:n prosti dushi pokoj 
" Iiulish

l{oj dyadya sanrykh chesnykh pravil
Kogda ne v shutku zanenog
On uvazhatr sebya. zastavil
I luchshe vydumat t no rnog
Ego prirner drugim nauka;
itlo bozhe moi, I{a.þa Skuka
S bol¡ num sidet i den i noch
No otkhodya rri shagu prochlo
Kakoe ni-sl<oe kovarstvo
Poluzhivogo sabavlyai
Eriu podushki popravlyat
Pechaltno podnosit lekarstvo,
Vzdykhatr i dumat pro sebya:
I(ogda zhe chert vozrmet tebyaltr

Pushki-n

Tn Kulishts poen rre find al.l the six ianrbic tetrameter patterns accounted
for by scholars in Pushkinrs Er¡geni.'i Onegin:
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The rrchel.i resiopni;r yanb'r or ianbic tetrerrel,er r¡iâs consi,ciered Fusìdrinrs

favorite line. During his L;rceun peri od frorn l-Sl4 Lo Lâ37 Ìre coinpcsed. in

thj-s measu.ïe some 2L.6OO lines v¡iri-ch is ¡riore '"ha-n nal-f hi-s ou'i,¡-rut -in verse,

ll is therefcre in i';eeping r^rith i(ulishts ¡¡;:'itin,grtLr-pon the seedrt of -Fushkints

r'¡ork that he chose the iambic telrameùei..

Pushicinrs rh;.zne technique can also be tracecì in lhe liulish stanzas.

l{ulish attenpts to e¡nulaLe Fushkin, thougÌr noi a'li^¡a.-¡s âs s'úccessfully, in

usin,q rinu.suai rh¡rmes, incruding fcreì-gn ?i,otrds or nanes" It,\r¡¡¡rr - rtdurrt.

rivzÂIadyrt - tiDziad;¡tt; I'bjez¡-;¿tt - rrZhidn; rtiClorejart - rt(ÌL,ralejatt; rrtr.otuararatr -
rrlarannlt; ttps;rcholog" - ttpologtt; rrlirrulonait - tr-'1n3]l onalT! "Þs¡rg¡oi-ogi jrr -
r¡u-bot'ìi'r. Pu-shki-n r'h;mes ne.rlres anti fo::eiEn r,lorcis:rrJu-vena1-err-ttvalerr;

rrFåokritarr - riAdana,lnitart; !ÈBoi-ivarrr- bul-lvar; rrdvsþ¿rr -lrentrechatrr; rrshiietrt -
lti'le-Lir i raz - rtva.siscÌasrr. Kulishrs ::,ovenents r^¡ithin the lines are fr"ee as are

Fushl<inrs. In Fusirkinrs poen enjambeinents from one stanza to anothe:: occur on.hr

in ke;' Lra.ssa.ges Ì\¡l¿ere there is a sharp break in the deve-l-opment. For exai,nple,

I z:adykhajast, üa skaint ju

Lþel-a
Fushicin III, 3'ð, 39

i.here on a ru_stic bench at last

She Íalls

Ðeu-tsch I'II, 3ð, 39

lfuCa po net,r svoj b:.str;;.p beg

Streiniì; Cnegin
Fushl<in IIIII 3_.ì, /+0

Ilut r"¡hither in such arld-ous haste
Does -Eugene drj_ve?

iieuische VIII, 39,LÞO

Kulish, hoi'.'ever, enpì-o¡rs enja:lbement,s i¡hei:ever. he i_s compeLled to by tecÌrnical

difficulties in e>a:ressing Ìris ideas anci thor.:,gh't s conci selS* i{e sonetirnes even

breaks the tr'¡c-line ccup]-et by extending if to the fÍrst line aí the nexù sLanza"
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':', '": ."oÐo eiikh tvarej, i çoet

Ðshj bsjr¿. goí'oo dl¡,a 1:ot,orkovu
f,ulishYIr2-3

rlboui these creaiu-res, and the poet
l^¡as bii;'uez'Ìy .ilistaken, for his sllccessors r

L.L. Vr 2-3

:ia.k lstap

Glyazhu na dl-i-nnu"u-iu e.'1'l eiu
i(ulish VI, I - 9

, ûó Like Ostap
T ccoa at the lOng avenUe.

L.L. VI 8-9

Tc¿3o, Kogo ¡'¿ obozhz'J

Pol<a zhiva ne peresianu-i
Kulisir VI, 30 - 3f

Him, Irll continu,e lc r+orship
As long as I liven

L.L" \¡I, 3A - 3L

i"inother interesting analogy is in the use of epigraphs b;,' both Pushkin

and Kulish, The epigral:h Fushkin uses to introduce the first chapter is

f zhitFt,oropits¡,'a i chuvstvcvatt speshit
K' V;'azernsliij

lv.u^- haste to live and cannot wait to feel)\rr.-rvv 
Deutsch

Kulishrs epigraphs are;nainl¡r from Pushkin, the one ìceing fromtrThe Bronze

Horsernanrt and four fron Evgenij- Llne4 !. The ver;r fi rst epi q¡rth Kulish uses

foll-co¡s ihe title of the poerr;

Chuciak, pecìralnSrj i- o¡,asnoj
Sizdanie aoa i It nebes
Sej angel¡ , sej nacì:,renn:rj besr
Ohto zh' on?

.i:rishkin VIi, 21,

:\ sao anci dangerou-s eccentric
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creature oÍ hel-l or heaven,
'r,his angel, tÌ:is pr"ouC fiend, what,
then is he?

I'iqbokov VTI, 2l+

and t,he epigraph tc the Íirst, chapter sho¡¡¡s that Kutish intend-ed lo endou Ìris

herc ';;ith the cliaracteristi cs of lenskii, u-sing Fuslikints d.eseription of him,

as r,;e1.1 as rrith the o¡alit,ies of tnegin e-s fi-na]-]-y r,urderstooci by Tatjana.

:llih, on liubil, k* v nashj- Ieta
Yzhe ne liub¡'¿f,; kaii odna
Bezuinna;ra rnechta pceta
Eshcire liubitl osu-zhednao

Fushkin TI, 20
Ah, he loved as ctle loves
no lonqer i n our )rears; as onl¡r
the maci soul o.f a ¡oet
is still co¡rder¡ned to love:

IJo.bokov I.T, 20

The second cha;,¡ter of Kulishrs v¡crk begins r,,r-ith Griboedcvts lines

Cht,o za korrulissiya, Sozdatelt
ByU' vzrosloj docheri ot,tsoill

l;lirat a comrnission treator
To ce the father o.f a full-g:rovm dau.þhter

i,.L"

ihile llu-sh,<j-nrs seccnd cha¡,:'cer is intrcouced sinloly 0 Rus! Írom l.iorace

rneaning't0 uillagert¡ Kulish begins ìris third chapter r,ith an epigraph from

ihe f'ìrst chaçter of Pushkinrs i:oem:

I{ùo zhil i ¡.1'sli1, toi ne mozhet
V ciushe ne i:rez'i ratt Ìiuciej

lu-sh!:in I, l+t,
(îi.ho ha.s lì ved and tircught cannot
In hj-s neart nol sus1-ject ¡;eople)

L.L,

Fushk-ints third cha.pter bears the fofloi',úng eJrigraph in French, inciis¡-ruf¿þf;¡

the ]-angi-rac.:e c.f l-ove and of Russi an societyo

E-l-te érl,ait, fil_le, elle -¿Lt"iL 
amoureuse
;::alf il-atre

{She ,r,as a. maid, she r,¡as rn J_ove)
L"L.
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i{u-lishrs fou:rth chai:ter begi ¡1s t¿¿6

ItÏ.iubiiu teb;,ra, Fetr'¡ tvorenb
Liubliu tvoj strcgij strcjnyj vid
itlev-¡ rìerzha.rmoe techenr e
roncony6j ee qfanii')¡ e::! 

Fushkin
-l love Jrour creation of Peter
I love ;rour up:i:ight slern appearance
The country-wide flowing of ihe iteva
Her banks defend

L"L.

hrshkinrs fourth epigrapþ reads

l,a llorale esL dans ia nature des choses.
Neciler

l'{oralit¡r is in the na.ture of thinks"
L"L.

Kulishrs fiflh epigraph reacis

Ð lrbo preJ-estr ilth opishet
i{t,o - ikh silu naC dtr-shoj?
Vse r; nikh kro'',ostiiu. dyshet
I nevinndåt5-u sv;r¿f6 j ¡

ZhuÌ<ovsld- j
')h t,ùc can d-escribe their charm
l"iho? - iheir po,der over ihe soul
All in the¡r brea'r,hes '..rith gentleness
And holv innocence

L"L.

'yhile Pushi<ints fifth cÌrapter is headed b;r:

C ne znaj sikh strashn;rkh snov
þ, rnoya Svetlana

Zhukovskij
0 ma¡rst thou. be spared these clreadfuJ- dreams
Thou-, m;r Svetlana

L.L.

i{ulishrs s'ixth and last epigraJ,h is the lonqest and consists of tr,ro quoiations

from Pushkino

?ogasshij pepe'l u-zh ne vxpykhnet
Ta vse grushchu; no sle: uzÌi net,
T skoro, skoro buri sl-ed
V iiushe noej scvsem util;hnei"

Pusirkin
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- Pogibnu - Tanja qovorit
-':o gibelr of nego liubezna.
lfa rre rc.r-rshu z r.achern r.opla,,, r

i,e nozhet on rne schast r}'a O_at t

ïushkin YI, 3
Colcj ashes are no'r, apt, to reki-nole
I sorrol.r but there are no tears
linci soon, soon after the storm
ïn irr¡r scul- sÌra_l-l be utteï. calm,

L "i,.

IrlI pe::ish - sa¡¡s Tanja
llut to perish b;r hin is sl.¡eet
T iic rrct nuríxul-: i..hlr corLrp_ì-ain
He canncj, afford :ae ha,n'r:iness"

L.L"

Pushkin t s si:Ch chapter þsqi ns r,.if,þ

La sotto i giorni nu-bilosi e orevi
:tiasce u-na gente a cui I ,"icrir. nond.ol_e.

Chapters seven and

Fetrarch
da¡rs are short and mi st¡r

not pained b¡i ds¿¡¡
L.L.

the following epigra,ohs :

i'fosl<rr-a, Rossii docht liubima
GCe ravnuiu tebe s-,'slíett

tl¡dtrÍee
:iak ne liubitr rodnoj ,,ioslcv¡'?

Ba::aÌ;¡4slil¡
Gonedd na l'îosicv-Lr-! chic züaciret

vi<1et svetj
Gcie zh luchshe?

GCe nas ireto
Griboedov

iíoscor,.r, beloved daughter of Russia.
l,'lhere can a.n equal to thee be found.?

Transo L.L"
Hor,.¡ can one help but love ,1,'loscor¡,r?

lrans. L.L,
Hasten to l.{oscor,¡ - lihat it nreans to see

the ir¡orldl
i"Jhere is it, beüter?

t-.,füere r¡i€ âfê nots
Trans. L.L"

Thez'e, 'o.r-here the
Is born a tr.ibe

eighi in Þrshkin carry
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Kulish used the e1:igraphs t¡recisel-¡r as ?ushkin hacl o-one, tha-r, is, tc set

the tone for the chapter v¡hrcÌr follor,^¡ed" itJor r¡ere the loans cf t,hese lines

in any l,¡ey covert, Kulish refers often ic the fact tha.t he u-sed Pushl<ints

v vr 9vùt

rrPros.r,i te ì,;rad,etr;;rj :ruie stil<h
Ravno u nas dovolt no ikh..*

líu1ish IV, 20

lFor¡"i ve our stolen vet'ses
For rn¡e have rnany of thern)

L"L. IV, 20

'Ihe first epi-graph::efers tc a loetts love and the entire chapter civ¡e]ls

on the theine of the poetts desire to re'r,urrr to the village of his beloved,

The second epigraph ¡rakes reÍerence to the problens anC responsibilities invclved

in raisj-ng daughters and the chapter follol¡s the theme r.,'rith cìesc¡i;otions of the

tears and .¡,¡oundeci hearts r''.hich result froin lhe disagreernent betl,'een the ;nother and

the suitory as rrrell as ihe consternation at cij-scovering just r,^/nom it is the poet

loveso Tne third epigraph hj-nts at 'L,he c¡rn-lcisrn of one l^rho has 'tlived and thcugiitrr

and thereÍore trusi.s no one* iirue to'r,he toneset in the epi3:r.ai-'hr'uhe chaj:ier

d.escrii¡es Vasars iiile:ana, t,'ho, as a friend. oí lhe poet bi;t a br"other cf the gir1,

ce.nnot be irnparti¿¡-l- in such a qftrarrel. The chapter. also includes Lisats let¿er to

Ûnegin in I'hicir she paradoxicalJ-y not onl¡r cieclares her love, but, alas, adncnishes

the Êoet to seek.for",qiveness of the notlrer. The fourth chapter is cror,,,:reci r,.¡ith an

epigraph the lines of i¡Ìri-ch Pu-shkin haci used. to pled.ge Cevotion to Feter t,he Great

arrcj.'r,c St. ?etersbu.rg" Íírilish u,ses ihe device to shor,¡ iris or..lt devclion to

Fletitev a"r-r,:-i his circlerani iushllin in p¿r-ticu-_Ì_ar, Chairte:: i-!, . returns its

readers't,o the lcves of the poetts'l ife bu.t not entirel;' e,s cne l^¡ould, e.-çect

from the epigraph, for the l ove is for his na,ti r¡e l:.nd ancl nati--¿e .'r,,a-y c.f lif e"

It j-s almost, as thcuglt -u[re;oce1] T{ere penitent for this d.evrrtion to pej:er. in the

crrevious cha.r-.ter, rt also ccntains lisars seconci letter in ¡,j,nich she stifl re,fers
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constentl-,¡ t irer:lctner'rj-n a sense sir¡jlar io iha', of iiulishts reÍerence to

notner Ukraine" The dcu-ble epj-graph r,rhici'r i-n'uz'ocì.uces 6hact,er üJ ;c:rtenos 'rolh

¿ ¡s5ignation on t,he pcetis Þart that lrcolcj. asÌres az'e not apt.r.o rekindle'i ancl

on Lisars lart rtIrll i:er.ish - bu+" rur ,cerish j¡ecause of hin is s1,,.eetrro

The epigra,chs as used b¡',úriish are ev-icÌence cf rrcl. onl-j¡ his Cirect lcans

of lines froio f.,shkin.buLralso of structure, lhene ancÌ si;rJ-e, iliile F-ushkin

l¡as vasil)r [tore versa.-r,ile in l-iis choice of epigra¡]rs, he was also vastJ-¡,. Irrore

creative in evet".,'as'Ðect of his:rovel in verse, anci iíulishts is at, best onJ-y

rta g:'ol.r-bh u-pon a seed-tlo

*ccording to I'fabokov rtlhe structure of Eugene {Jnegin is or.iginal,

int,ricate ancL narvelousl¡¡ harn.onious*."In the distribution of subject natter,

the balance of parts, the sr,¡itches and sl'¡er=ves of the narrative, the int¡odu-ction

oí characters, the cÌigi'essions, the transitions, and so f orth-that the

technique of ou¡ artist is futl¡r revealeC*rr l?ushkinrs poern links the first
and the I ast chapters r,¡ith its ciesc::i-ption of Jt. Petersburge ihe second

and the seventh rnith a descripiion of l.-oscor^¡, ¡\rsjrkin seerned. tc st¡,uci;r:r.e the

novel in verse in su-ch a ì'nå,nner that the verses rn the fi rst, pa,rt seenecl to

hint at r,¡irat faie would b:ring'ìn lhe last pai't. Onegi_nrs ad-ciress to Tatjana in
the last cira¡,ter cf ihe first LiaIÍ is ans,¡e:,:ecÌ b;r Tatjane in the las,c chepter of

the second half. illhe fa,nous l-ette:: blr Tai;jana t: L-rnegin i_s ansr,¡ered.jn chaÉ,Ler

eight and al-so echoed in Lenskijts elegy tc Olga in chaÞter six" The s.ûructure of

FusÌrkinrs novel i-n r¡erse involves the j-ntrod.uctj-on of a ihe:oe anc its ci-evelopnenù

in the sLa:rsaz follorning" The thenre of the torrntr;.side is introCucect in chapter"

one anC develcped in chaí,tet'tt'io; the tle.lie of Lomences in iv¡o a:-rct three; the

episccie oí 't he nieeting in +.he avenue i-n three anci four; ¡únier in ío::r and f ivet
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tire iiame Da¡r in:live anci six, lhe the¡ae of the Poetts Grave in six a:cl seven a.nC

i;he Sccial'llhirl- in setren ano d-ght and ihis brings -r,he circle'bo full rounci since

the'r,herneirccntinuestt in cne. rjverlapping anci enjanbenents are sorne of .r,he

stni,ctural devi-ces e;nplo;reci to naÍntain an cngoing coni;inuit;r" Fushki-n also

uses natural and rhetorical trans-ii-icns. The natural ì;ransi-tions simply

follov,r the seouence of events vhile t,he rheto:.icalr¡Let us tu.z'n tc our herorr

orrt'¡riLh l¡our íterinj-ssion r.eac:.errt is c.l_ever.I)'usec1 b;r lushkin, Transitions atso

occur frorn the generaJ- tc the s*.ecifi-c l,,;-ith introciuctj-ons b]'ttbu-trr; rtihnsrr;

lrneanr'¡hi-Ie rt or ttti¡ne passecllt 
"

In Pusnkints novel rrlrr is an i:npcr"tani ciraz'acter ancL provides ihe sta.ge

for a variety of digressionso Pushkints par.licipation occurs in Lhe form of

cLusi-trgs, nostalgic reniniscenses and. matter-of*fa-ct renarks" Fictional events

blenci in-r,o real circuns'r,ances anci real peopl e*

ifulislhts novel in verse, on Lhe other: hancì., carrnot be unio¡e and or.iginal"

The structure ver¡r obvicusl-¡¡ is desi,gned al-ong Pu.shkinrs novel in verse and

possesses the gralities cf its protct;,rpe. The sub.iect natter is distribu-ted
"n¡ith events conr-ing to full circle frcm t,he first chapler to the iast. Onegin

tj-res of a:rcheologicat ventu-res, ÞaJ.'s a v-isit to nis be.l-oveo gii.l a.nd_ is

ilnnediaiel.l¡ rebuffed. by the inother and br.other. The l-:.st char-,ier aLso sees

hin retuz'ning from r¡a:rd.erj-ngs an,j- aga-i-n being rebuffed., thapter t,: sets the

stage fcr 6,hay:t'er t!:.c, r^¡here the pangs and co¡¡¡pJ-ications of the strange triangle -
for Cnegin is loved b;r trro ano hated b)'tv¡o - culninate in.ì.isars l-et'r,er" Unlike

I-ushkints Onegin, i(ul-ishts replies promptly, P,is letter, hov,,ever, speaks not of
passions, reprirnancls anC Frivate introsÊ,ectionsrbut twns into a coninentan¡ on

sccial conditions' thapter jV;'' is carriecl thr.cu3h in 6Ìrai-.'be.,: U_ì' ,,.¡hei.e liu.tis¡

i:te;-ges lo;-alt-r'anci suproi:i ic l."ishriinrs ci'c-Le ancì echoes iol¡altrr ts past::ronarchso
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ÎÌ:e r¿editaiions cn sociaL ano çol-i tical ccnojti ons i n 6he,tter lV,e anci s.i{-i,: are

interru¡iteci b;r Lisats seccnd letter to ?negin" The struc',uire carries ih::ough

despi ¡s z.hetori-cal supplica'r,ions to cast ooets" Rhetor.i ca]- ¡.i gressionsra,s in

Fu-shkin C'¡,,el'l on the na.zaris anci fuliiit;r oÍ I ovezand cn the boredon lrith ilis

conte¡rporarlr societ;', Kul-ish is obviousJ-¡r the rrTtt in 6ira¡:te:: VJr in the con-

versations i¿i-th the cat, Vaska" This structure r.,ras designed to e¡nul-ate

Pushkinrs partici-pation in iiis novel irl verse and- al-sc to employ the ievice of

overlapping transiti on"

itezh i:e.n kak ¡ra s lcotom proshchals;ra
önegin pr"cciolzhal svoj beg;

I',uiish Vf, 16
During the 'r,ime f ì;ook leave of t,he cat
Cnegin contirLued his flight;

L"L" Vr, l-ó

CO}FÙSÏTÏON

Both liulisirls and Pusirkinrs novels in'r¡ei'se contain passages i.hich are

strikingly analagous. Ðne cf the;nost obvious of these is Ta'r,janars anci

iisars letters to tiei-r respective loves. Tatjanats letter represents å vêÍ,rr

bold act, for l,he sociei;r of her de"l¡ ex:ected co;r, h;.rpccrit'ìcal denials of

Iove froni lao.ies, r.ùile i"¡ith their superficial flirtations the¡r atteqciei tc

seduce their= i¡ould-be sed.u-cerse Ta'b.ianats repertoire of relationships did

not include tirese intr:igues anci for that, reason the letter is as fresir and

appealing as it was at lhe time of its rrit,ing. Though soner.¡hat childish,

nerlLaps too rorrant,ic by ccntenporar;,'ste¡rcterds, iN is aJ-so a declaration of

a conpl-etel-y rnatu::e, unselfish anii un'l-.aii'Fd e¡notion oirected. tc a I over i,¡ho

exis',,s cul j' in her i¡laginat'i cn¡ f cr siie dces not lnol.L the real one. Ihe I et'Le::

is al so highty signifi cant because il reveal s a Tatjana who¡n readers did not

rca)-ize e>..j-steC" -i't, is this revela.iion, as v.¡ell as 'r-he d.ecl aration oÍ l-ove,

r""hich ¡tral(e-q i',, sc unicue"
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Ïa l< van Fi shu - che go ziie bole?
ûhto ya :iroqu- eshche sl<azai'
ife¡;e:: :ra z!!a,j1J, v vashej r¡ole

:'::''" 
t 
::' " "::': nz' :ê z':L'

Zechem vy posetj -l-j- nas?
V glushi zab¡rþ_."ggo sel e$,-a
ïa nikcgcÌa ne znala b vas
iile znal a b godncgo muchenrya
lì-ishi neo:,'yincj volnenl¡.e.
Sniriv so vlîerrrenei:'r (kal.; zna,t?)
Pc sercit,su ;ra nashla b;' t1::uga
Blr-l-a b-¡ vernel¡a su-p1uga
I dobrodetelha;ra mat

!a ç

Vå,,€ r,-rirn f noi,â. ourÏ"rlT3Ë3t
SvicÌan/a vernogo s toboj
Ya znaju, ty mne poslan bogorn,
Do groba t;r þ11¡¿ni leJ- rrno j. u o

3tt cøô 9àa sÁ,

Koncha.iul Strashnc perecÌ:est I n* *
-et;rdomt i strakÌron zêfüraiu,*o
itio lrre porukoj vasnå. chestt,
T snelo ej seb¡ra vv-er.yaiu

l-ushiiin III
f vrrite to you - w'nat ivould one :,tore?
i,Írai else is theye that I coulC. sa-,'?
f Tis now, I knor¡¡¡ r,vithin your r,ii1t
to punish ,ire lrith scorn

tao ôâc aê0 oao
i.. ,.o !oc I an thine;
n¡r entire life has been the gage
of a sure tr¡'st r'dth you;
I xnol,¡ that ;rou are sent to me bir Gocl,
ïcu are ngr guardi an to the tomb

I close. I ci.reaci ic reaci t?ris over"
ïrm Íaj-nt r.¡ith sìrame ani. íear*,.But to me
J'ou-:'honor is a plecige,
e.nci boldl;r I entru_st .n,r'self ic it.

i'ie-bol<ov TIT
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iírilishts novel in verse contarns T,isars letler i;o Önegin" Lisars opening r¡,'ords

"V). ta* osu-cl-ì le .ijien]¡a,
ühi,o l vaíil .risåtl r-eshí-'l_ast J'eo
Skazlw_ v liorot,ki_l<h v-:rrashenyakh :
ilavno u.zbe vash stra:r::;rj nrâv,
Sredi rodn;,rkh, sredi zabav,
i"Ien;ira trevozhit. li ugozhclenJ¡a]rLr
Sccin¡rn dolzbn¡r - cl¡ vl¡ skazat t

Chtc v-. ioj i::u-r. :,o r-¡ sllaz,rt t

:::"' .ti""" :::r-t:. 
srovao ' *

oao caù ae ô oat

Çhtc esl-i rna-cren'.ka otkazhet
Iarn vcirug ct io¡'ir"t sl¡cerso?
Iie vas, veclr etin ednogo.
Cboikh nas one nakazhet,
Proshu zh seìi;o'a. pereloniì_t I

I lzvineniya prosi tr rt

f,ulisjr III, 14, 15

lJo not ju,1,{e r,ie
For ciari_ng to r,.rrite you
T sìrall exEress rrr.¡self b;'iefl;-.
i¡or quite some time
ïour. sLrange mannel-s
ïn the circl-e of rny relatives and- friends
Ilave al-arired me. To p] ease
þ par.ents lrou shoul-cl- perhaps say
That .,¡¡ut re ïly Íriend" But you

Do not i,¡ish to saJ¡ a t,ror(iu o o

ttó Dat ts+ taÐ

oot {.e â0¡ eÞ+

l'lhal if mcther ordei.s
Ycu sudrien-l v fron her hone
She r¡¡ill ;cunish both of us
I beg ;,rcu_ tc cottc:ìt€? yoursel-f
An,C beg her for forgivenesso

1,"L" fII, Ll4-, 15

Lisafs letter shorr;s that she is troub-l-ed b;¡r the aniroositr¿ between the

poet ancì. he¡' ,-lolirer.. ani genti;r a.iirnolishes hi.'n to alter Ll_1s inanne¡ lest the¡,,

be fcrced to l:art" Ther"e is no firs'r, cÌeclaration of love in the l-etter nor

d-oes it portra:' a side of l,isa'r¡¡hich no one susr:ected. e-xisied., untike
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Tabjanars letter it is void cf a proíoi:no simpi-icity, ve::ac:i-i;;r and candour*

in Luslrilinrs coern Taljanars le't'Ler"is follor¡ed bt¡ a,cericd of si'lence on

ùneginrs p'ar"t" l'ihen he fina-ll;r does repl;r it is a-fte:: Taijana. iias su-ffez:eC

hou.r's of restlessness and anguish r.¡irich she confessed- onl;r to her nrlrsea ile

is perira¡:s tco prou.cì, too u,r'ba:re, cr ca.u-tiou-s to transcribe Lli s ihou,qhts on

t¡a:ùel'" IIis oral repl;,r, is, in fa.ct, a tencier s-ynnathetic }ecture.

i,4 ,., llVv 1co ¡lae p-ì g¿]-i
lie otpi::a.jtesr" Ta prochel
Dushi doverchivoj Þ::iznani ya
üubv-l nevinnoj i-zliyanrya
ï'!ne vasÌra iskrennost nila;
,oo Éto ata o9,

?ri znanerrr takzÌre bez iskusstva;
irir¡úte isl,¡cr¡edt rnciu
Sebyer na. suri van'o otciaiu

KogcÌa bi¡ zhizt,a domashnim l<r.usom
"p n:r¡n'i chitl Ze..)rhOLeI
a.+ qÐa olq ÉÉo

Tc verno b, kz'ome vas odnoj
iilevestJ¡ ne iskal inoj"
!9r e a* e t* pÊc

i\-o ya ne sczdan CI¡¡a bLazhenstvúz
l9t .t0 t94 4r!

Su,1rr.u-zhestvo nan bu,cìet ieuko j.
Ta, sl<ollco ni l-ilibil- bj' r','as¡
?riqrknuv, razlt iubl iu tolchasoo,

Fusnki-n TY t I2t LLt

e +, o à e ttYou_ rn¡rcte to me
Ðo riot den¡r it, I have read
a trustful soul-ls avor¡¡åls¡
an inirocent love I s outpourings;
].cur ca.ndidness appeais to ine,
r::. c.o ... e to

'rrith an avor,¿a] liker^ise voio of art!
hea:: ä¡r coirfession;
unto ¡rcur juCgement I subrnito

rrT,t Tbr¡ the donestic c-irc-]-e¿á L "Li

haij r¡¡anted io bou,nC lif e;
âcl rc9 ,èt a¡a

their, dou-btessl..', save l¡ou a.lone
no other bride Ird seek.
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ûrô ot9 à48 øä*
rriJut Ir¡n nct naie .for bl-iss;

;;h"";";"..rå "'o.,rå"å" to'*.,.r*
.iior¡ever i:lucn T I cved ;rou,
havi_ng grcÌ,]-l used., ircÌ cease to love a.r, once;

iiabckov IV, LZ, \l+
Fushkinrs Onegin, i-n s¡-,ite of his d.enia'ts: is incieed. a match for Tatjana; for
i-n his r¡ords he rises tc ìrer level of integ::ity and, as candi-db, n" she has

decl-ared her l-ove, he has cìeclarecl. his inabilit;r to recj-proca-te on her ten:as,

ïn ìfulishrs novel in verse, ûnegin replies in-üediater-¡r a.nd. in writing,
pa.rtI.lr because ihe content of Lisafs letter is vastr--¡ ress compleØthan l^¡as

Taijanatsraird alsc becar,lse j{u,lisir savr an opr:ortu,nit-.¡ to u_se it as a. vehic}e

in r¡¡hich to conve;r his and. cneginrs social_ and nol_itical viel.¡s*

iti,foj dnrg, :.roej otrada zhízní
'-i\-oi sovet;r, uilorizn;r
iesennej veiut t,epl-otoj
trâ 99e Þô9 ôÐo

.ilch, esl j--b ;rtog ¡ra ostavatsya
Vsegda Ukrainskim cankom,
-T derznostn;rra svoi-nl umom
V vo jnu ,coniratij ne vcÌavat r syal
øc* por o.0

¡¡ t cr ê

T siruchnc ¡r¡re i lle ncgu
S!<a.zat" t liost;.s-11 -¡i:,. ni Su.-gur
Tos<uiu strashno, proklinaiu
ïkh tant,sakh, orcÌruzhoj bede
ï s neterpenbn ozhiclaiu
i{ogdi; pr.idet z}relannyj cÌras
Chto v;redut oiri of vas.

4t4 oor *4t ero
44t aa. ao. ,åô
Liubov lnoJ¡a - v ¡roikh delaì<h,
A ne v chu.¡stvitelnylch s'l si¡s1.1¡rr

Lulish II-I, L6, Zì+
Ìi;r frreno, the joi' c.i .nÐ' life
.Tcur a-crvice anC rer,ri:nands
-':Je as a i^iar:n s.,rinl br.eeze
t4è rê¡ o¡.
CÌl if ï could renain
Fo:r eve:: a Ulrrai nian I e.ndlor.d
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!,trct v¡i'uh rny f i erce ihcu¡rhts
ifot enter into -,n¡ar"s of ideas
9à4 a'a oao

lÊt .aa Ðt. È*+
I a.irr boreC, bui cannct
TelI the guests
î sorrornr deepl¡', I cu-rse
ï cu.rse 'i,hem for their s-Leigh ricj_es
The:Lr" dances, the sorrotris of othe::s;
.rind in,oatientl;,. al'¡ai-t
i.tren wi_]-I arrive the longed for hou_r

::. 
tn"::. ru t':::""";, 

.

9r0 ror qå4 q*ð

iiv lorre is j-n r:.-,' cieeds
And not in e:noti ona-l u-crds

L"L. Irr, 16, Z+

Fushl;in has his Onegi-n r,,.¡rj-te a letier 'uc Taija::ra r.rhicl-r, even though it coulci

be consiciered a reply to her or¡n earlier one, is actual-ly the sarne letter
v.rritt'en b;r another, a -.nore :nature ùregin in a diff eren'r, setting anci ti me.

rllre,i-vizhu vse: ves osliorbit
Peci"rakioj gajn;r or{¡asnenb.

i{et potdnutno vid,etf vas
l'ovsiudu. sledovatr za vami
tac ô.a tac

lfc t,ai< i b_yt: ;ra san sebe
ProtivÍtsJ¡å ne v si 1¿þ¡ 'oo1"
Vse reshello: )ra v vashe j vole
I predair-rst rnoej sudbe"

Fusìd<in VIII
I foresee ever"lrfliii'iE: the e>q:,la:iat,ì on
of a sad secret r^¡ill offencl ¡'611
ItJc - everJ/ rdnute to see ¡rou; to íollov¡
you everl-''rhere;
cgo +rÈ .o¿

llut let it be: against rvsel_f
Ilve not the íorce to strug,gle an¡r ìrior.e;
all is decicied: I a¡i in )rou-r polrer,
a-nd I surrencier to iry fate,

llabokov VIIT
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lle sends another letter and anolirer, but Tatjana sends none in re;cl;¡. .ihen

the.¡ neel slre -::i::a:¡s no eli.:Li on, 1'et tel-ls h-ì.n t]-_¿t s j:: r";lrlii "i-vc r.al r_ ihe

f¡incery of t,L'.is rlasqre::¿r.cìen"ofcï ¿¿ sheiffuj-l of books,n.for those hau-nts r"¡here

for the firsL time, iJnegin, I sair you,,.I love;rcu-, but to another ï belong; to

hirn I shall be fart,hful aU--r1.'¡ lifert" There is no::arall-el in t{ulishrs novet in
verse lo Cneginrs Seconci Letter tc Tatjana. ful-ishts Onegin r,'r'ites his second.

letter of the rrovel- to L"ìsats nciher and t,he senttrnen{,s e:çr.essed ar.e srn-i-lar

tc those '.Jregin erçressed to Tatjana:

Ta k vam ¡-,ishu, chego-2l're bole? -
Tak l:rc¡1 b;l .-¡'3. ¡i-stno iracha.t,
Tepert konechno v vashej vole
l'íen¡ra navekj poì<ara'r,

tâo oàt ôaó +o9

Za chLo rîrenj¡î. ciiu"zdalist r1r?
Za to-Ir , cirto dimoiu su.dtboi-u-
Mne lir.a i suina ciane.?
j{o l¡eC.nostr rnenoj otvra.shchena

toa raÞ tÞô lco

Pr.oshu - zh :ra va.s vse eto vzvesitt
I zaprosia jnenl¡a prostitt
Ili v nogilu ¡:olozhitt .

Kulish V, .Srl0

I 'nrri te to you, horv else
Can I begin this letter
It]oir certainfy t ti-s at .I¡ou.r pleasure
To vanquiski ;re for ages
r.! ¡qÐ ¡ro *aê

i,ihlr çii¿ you treat me es a sir"anger
Lìecause stranEe fate
äas glysn ne the t]¡re and clusk
But pcvert;,,' I irave tu.rned íron me
ePQ tÐâ ooô ô4e

I beg ;.oir- t:r weigh al'l this
And si-mp1y forEi're lne
Cr - lal¡ Te in tì;r qT.evel

L.L. V, 8, l0
This letter ì:ears ¿. stron,"-- resei¡bla¡rce lo Ûneginrs letter to Taljana iir i.usllcinrs

novel- in verseo The iaolhe::ts re¡-'l-;ir is sr,-'iii-l-ar to Tatja.nats to ûnegin, late in
coming and negat-i ve:
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ût tia:rt¡ zhdeie rr,r ot.,/etaooo
ttûna ne budel civecha.lt o*o

-Uzheli 
i s drtrgogo sveta

tr l',edet rne nadok-uchait?tr
Kul ishr V, 11

trlcu aitait a rei:l;. f-r'on ,-ro'uher
She r','d-11 not rerl¡r
- Surely not f::oin the nexi r¡crld
¡-ie r,¡ill still torrnen'i; ine?rr

L"L" \¡, ll
t..i.hen bisa,ias rela¡red Ì:er';rctherls repl¡,r in iÌre í-i ,rst fcu:: lines¡ sire ccnNinues

.;¡i'uh her or,,n sentiments:

Voi vse ci¡io nalienr ka sliazala
Ta. goy'l<c qoy'ko zt.ryCaLa
tôt tôc aoá otÞ

CÌitob qr i'iashli sebe clrr:guiu_?*oo
itJ<h, liozhel 2o. st;rnit v serdtse l<rov
ì:ri n¡rsl-i* o,ìùet, J¡e ne rev:rjìuiuoo o

j'lTe revnost, eio, a Liuircvl
o' ó

Bud sch,astliv" " "pozabudl, .ïnen).ra;
I'Io va - rrushoj na"v"ilç t\ço-,'ejrt

i(uli sh: V, 11, 13
Tirab is al-1 that noiher dear. has said
l- bi1,t,erl5r, bitterl;r r,rept
4o4 t4a ¿sc trÐ

Th¡t :rori_ should. finci .¡cu¡.self anoiher
0h Go'-Ì - )'iir heartrs bl-occi ::i:n,s ccJ-d
åt the t,Ìrcught"..1'lo, I en-v_-,r not
:,Iot env-,' iiiis but love
ßoô ¡cÞ o+t sta
Be ha.PPrr" ' . Íor.get lte
tsut i - i-n rn,¡ scril- '.ill ever br¡ -r¡ollrsp

l.L. \"', ll-r13

There follol¡s a fe:ninine scene of inotherts tears ana daugÌrterts.griefs, but,

dl, as in îusÌtkints llov€l r resi-gn the¡nselves to the inevi-table ltsudþarr (íate)"

fn additicn to the letters for l..,hich Fusirl<inrs nove'l in verse is famcus,

is the duel scene itritere f.ensÌtij cües, There is nothing in Kulishrs work r^¡hich

is even re:rioiel;r anale"gcu-s" :Jneginls friend- Vasa u,ao alsc happens to be L-isats

brctherr car in no r"'.'a.j¡ be conpared to Lenslcij, a.nci none of the ouar.¡.els in

K-ulishrs r,,¡ork ccìlvel¡ t,he pa'i;hos, tr.aged;,' ano utter. senselessness of the i:oe-brs

un'r,inely cieath" The prol:hetic lines of !¿sì^rì<irl, â.s tirough he r,'ere foreseeing

his ot,,n d,eatìr, have no ccunler¡:art i:r líul-ishts i.¡orlc;
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V Lcski sei:'ciechn;'kh u¡3i:..'zeni j
!'u-koiu sti snLrr¡ pist,ol eÌ;,
Gl-aciit na ienskogo Jlvgenij
rri'iu, chLo zh? ubi-irrt - r.eshi l- soseclo

Fushl.,r-n YT, 35
fn anEu-ish oí the iiear.tts r.er:lorse,
his Lrand sc¡reezi nq the pistol,
a't, l,enski lugene l_ocks,
rr-,.ie1J-, r.'¡hai, - hets deaC¡ rr pronouncecÌ the nei-.e;hbor*

T'.Iô.bokov, ',)T, 35

The'"'¡ords intäo:'talizet.j. in Tciraikcvsk-¡rs Ía:rou.s aria, fr.om the opera are noi^r,here

paralleled- iir -írulishrs Eugene OneEin" The prophec;r of Fushkinrs 0r¡6. earl_1r

death a.l-.r.rtost borders on Ùhe supernatural anci the fact that, litlish used no su.ch

propiretj-c..,,,oi'ds leaves the critic in fuu'iher awe; for the¡, 1.puld not have

applied'bo iiulish in any case, si-nce he lived to ciie a naturaJ- death*
trriucì.a, ¿uds i/J¡ ucÌal-ili.st,
Yesnl¡ noej zlaU )¡e dni? /
Chto denr r?r¡ra¿r-"r,"hij mne gotovi'b?
Llgo rnoj vzor irapt.*no i_or;r.
V gluboì<o-'i ngJ-e taits¡'¿ 61-¡.

Irlet nezhci¡r; prât' stìirr b;r zai<on, -/
Pacj-u li l¡a¡ streloj pronzennJ¡j¡
rl-r nitnc ¡,r.oletit ona,
Vse blaa;o: bdeni;ra i sna
Pz.j-lchoait, ciras opredelenn¡'j ;
Blagosloven i Cent zabot,
3ì-e,gcsl o.ien i ilq. r.;r'i.thoctl ì':

Bl_esnit zauUr.a tu.ch dennitsy¡
I zaigraet )'arkij dent;
å ¡,ra bvtl mozhei:, Jra grobnitsy
Sojciu v tasnstvennuiu sent, ,,,T pal-qratr iunogo poeta
Poglotlt nedlerrnaya leta r
Zabudet, ilir ;ee:r¡ra; no ty
¡-ridesht Ii, cieva h-asoty,
Slezrr. prolitr naC rannej urnoj
I dutal¡ : on tnenya tiubil
0n inne eciinoj ,cosv¡ratil
l:ìassvet pechaln;r'j zhizní burnoj I o.,
Serdechnyj drurg, zhe-l ary1rrj cirug,
liricji, ¡riei: I'a lvcj suprl-tgtoooit

Fushkr-n VI, 2L222

1t1,.Jìrither, ahJ r.,¡hi'i;her are ye fleci,
-lr¡r springtj-me I s golcìen cla-,.s?
i.,hai has t,ìie conúng da_-,r i¡ store for me?
In vain n:¿r Zaz,e atienpts to grasp ii;
Tn d,eep glocn it lies hid.den"
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ft natters not; iaLers la.t'¡ is iust"
r,,',1'hether I fall, pier"ced b¡r the cla.r:t, oi' t'¡liether
i'" f lies b)' - al-t i s ri ,qirt:
of vrai<ing and of sleeP
comes the deterir.ined hour;
blest ì s the da;' e¡ cares
bl-est, too, is the advenl oÍ darkness!

r¡The ra-,r cf i.ar,m will gleani tcltorroil,,,
and. l:ri'lliant day i'¡rlI scintillate;
r¡¡hilst I, perhaps - I shal-I d'escend
into 1;he ton'ols rnysterious shelter
and the ;\rourlg ¡;oet I s rreÍiorY
slor^¡ Leihe r.i1l engulf ;
the '¡¡orld witl forget me; but thou,
r'¡ilt thou come, naiC of beaut;r,
to shed a tear over the eai'L;r urn
and tÌrink: he loved ne,
io me alone he consecra.ted-
the dol eful da..;ibreak of a siornir I i-fer " ' .
Eriend. oÍ ny heart, d-esired- frienC, cone
co:ne : I tn ih¡r sPou-se i rr

\iabokov VI, 21e22

Though the contents oÍ' ?ushkinrs -gqgg.ng--Q49g!I are vastllr more comprehensive

throughout the entirel^iork, the om-ission in iiulishts Eugeng tnegin cf Ûl4filiË

of the cj-uel scene and. tlæ oìnonous ¡aeditations that preceeded the d-ue] scene are

among the mosi notable omissions in liulishts fioïko

Both ?ushicin and Iiulish äiad.e u-se oÍ pleasant digressì on in ihe f o:-m of

a Íolk song" In Fushkinrs itovel in r¡e.rsettThe tiong of bire Girlsrt'receeC-ed

Tafjanars encounte:. r^ith Eugene in the avenue uirere he spealcs to her for the

Íirs"L tine sínce her letter was delivered to hin:

Pesnya devushek

Devi'r,s¡r, kras avits¡r
ÐusherlìCi, poclruzhenki
itaz¡.grajtes t 'tlevi tsy
flazgul;rajtesr:, nil¡re I
Zalyanite pesenku,
.Fesenku zavetnuiu,
Zun¿nLLe molcd.tsa
K Lrhorovoclu nashentu"
l{a}c za:lanin molodtsao
üalç zavi dirn izd.ali,
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Razbezhi:rtesf ìfÈil;re,
iaki d¿s¡¡, ¡¡isnenern¡
Vishenem, malinoiu,
Zr.rasnoiu smorodino j,
ife khodi podsl_ushi-vatt
?esenki zavetirye,
i',ie khodj podsna',,::i a.tr
i3r;r n¿5¡-: i-ev:cht i '

Pushkin, TTï

The Song of the Girl_s

i,iaidens¡ prett¡r naicÌens
darling gi-r-t conJ:ani ons ¡
ronp unhindered,, rna:.dens,
have your fling, nry d.earsl
Start to sing a ditt¡r,
and a].lure a. fellov¡
to our. choral danceo
l,,lnen r.¡e lu.r.e a fel'l oir,¡
l^¡hen afar r,,re see hirir,
let us scatter, cLearies
pelting hin vritÌr cherries,
cherries and raspberries,

'and red current tooo

rlDo not coïne eavesriropping
on our private d.itties,
do not come a-sp¡ring
on our girl_ish games![

i'labakov, III
I{ulishls Song of the:{e¡rnaicls also preced.es a neeting i,¿irlch r+as no-r, altogether
happy. Unlike Fushkinrs song i,hich seems conpletelir i.latrlral Kulishrs has a

Teuionic rolna.nt'i cisn a'oou-t ito Eugene hears it ptainl;r bu,t petru-shka, his
coachman, d'oes not and Eugene alnost in the frightened. nanner of the cjrild in
the Erl-konig calls ou'u, onl;r to be c.r,1.piøJ- rrit is onl¡r l6s ferryrr*

PesnSr¿ r'usalki

ttGoriueshf,, tosl¡resht
i $ichit,ae sh minu'r.¡ ;
Pop.alsi'a ltedn.¡ashkar
i'.aveki t;'; v :,uty.,.

Spesl:ish na svidan e,
Zabyvshi sebya;
He znaesh, bednyashka,
i(ek vstretyat ieb¡râ, o otl

KuJ-isþ I
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The l,lermaids'Song

You- gr-ieve, J¡ou- sorro',,i,
You count the rninules:
Torrte caught in :rqr Pitifu-ì one
Forever in tangles

You hurry to a reunion
Fcrgetting .-iroursel f ¡
You donlt linoi,¡ "pitiÍu,l one
Hori you vil-l be inet.o"rr

L"L" Ï

In bolh of these songs 'r,here is a therae of innocent puritSr of the naio.s

and the merrnaicìs. Boih songs af-so speak of lures and tangles portendi ng

intri gu_es 
"

Both Fushkin and l(ulish make rise of cat friends, the l-at+"er as an

a.udience f or digressions and meditations:

Z.hernannyj kot, na. r,echke sioya
ì.url;*'clra; Iapkoj ryltse n¡¡I:
To nescr¡nennlrj znak ej byI
Chto edut gosti"

i'ushkin, \I" 5
The inannered to:ncat sittj-ng on 'r,he stove,
purring, would r.¡ash his muzzLeL tcitir h-ì s pat,¡:
to her rtr,¡as an indub'i table sign
that guesls i+ere corning*

i'iaboltov, t¡" 5

j{ul-ish does not rnerel;r Llake a reference to a to-.1-cat as an objeci: of su.perst-i ticus

beliefs¡ bul aitributes to the anirnal- hu:'rLan qual-ities such as coripreirension and

enpathy:

Frosij--zl:r i ti', noj drug churlesn;'j,
i'foikh otr¿.cìa sicucirn;m one j ¡
/r,at Vast kan balovenl prelest,n=-j!
þ zainenyal mne Uid- Iiudej 

" " ,
t:: 

..tto 
?ââ o'¡ 

r ^!^r!Ër, uJ¡ ne zna'l obitanaI eto
Forok liudej oa satany,
qrâ 40* 4âÀ +4Q

Otrooie kot,cv sv;rasiichenn¡,':<

o. å"¡rr,¡ "vr"iäi 
J,** å 

otoboiu

Sdruzhilsya Ser"dltsern i du.shoiu
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T t1.,, rcrenya t,a"r pcliubil
thto i okhotu pozaby-I

i(u1ish, 'r/I, L3rL5
Forgil¡s, too, rqy lr'cnderful friend
-,9 joy cf lonely da;rs
To¡ncaì; Vaska spoiled and cunning
You-tve taken the place of the sight of people
r*f O.o

i\io, ;rou have nct known deceit this
Curse oÍ' nan a.ni- the devil
Þo o

Ðescendant of sacred- fel i¡çu

C l+orthy Vaska, I and ¡rou
"{re f ri ends i-n heart an<i soul
llrd -¡ou have "l-cved r¡.e so
Thai you have forgctten tc hunt,

L.L" Vr, L3rL5

There see.íns to be little reason to introduce ihe cat - friend Vasl<a inio r,he

plot, since the id.eas e:çressed. in 6hapte" Ér , sLanza sixteen, .,,,¡ould. not

necessarily denanci an aucüence, Sianza sixteeir also contains the rh¡,,eyn-6sfrt

rh;rm1¡a of rtmorozXrl r,¡ith tlrozytt i

åå;',';;;,r" j,åt"oåiåri,,os\rr
iiastal i cil¡ra nego l-iol.osrr;
i'io zarnechaiellnej vsego
?,íecht¡r dorozhnSre egs*
rÌPovsiu-du, - dumal orr¡ - klolodnostt
Povsiudu egoisro i zlo:
i{ chenu nas, oozhe privelo
llevezhestvo i bezzabotnost å

I gde-zh Sve't it nik etoj Ltrny?
V l<om soglas;r¿fsya vse ur"ny?

I'rulish, VI, l-ó
*9å Itg otÈ o39
Ì¡,here earlier blossomecÌ roses
irlor^¡ came for him the frosts
l3ut most rernarkable are his tr.avelling thoughts
Everl,r',^,ftere is selfishness and evil
i'hiòhez", oh God has brou-ght u_s

F¡rdeness and i rues¡ronsibility
And v¡hei.e is the Torch Bear.er of this ctusk
in '.hon all ninos r^.'ill agree?

L.T-. -'.{, 1ó

Having tai<en l-eave of his cat-friend Vaska, Onegi-n continues Ìrrs soli.l-oquJ¡

in ode-l-ike references to Russian and othe:: poets, The allusions are also filled
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i'rith i;urple ;catcÌies a.ncl. intrcsi,eciions" Kulish not on11.' irdt,ates Fushrkin,

but at.i;he sane ti¡re tr"ies Lo neke e verJr strong appeel to the cer-Iscrs,

C lusÌ-rkin, sr.eiì-¡ij lìusskij genijl
Tsarya t¡r pol;ral svoego
t. na odre svoi kh fluchenij
Skazal-, ila bu-l-by vesrego
Kak vcrj,op.acj. neukr'ati :a,yj,

irlo iz sl<ålistylrh beregov
l. q¡shel ne- pr"ostor lu,gov
s.0 Þr r ç-o r a a

T l<'¿o bez strastnlrÌrh uvlechenij
Dobro cj-ushoiu vozliub;,ra,
Fronik v tvoj civn;rj, vechnyj gedj,
Te ne osta-vi Ii tebya"
ï b;'1 De:'zharm¡nn t¡r liubezen
ï by1- narcdu t¡r polezen:
Vostcrgon dushi pooir-narl
i ril-ost K paCshim priz;,rueLl"
C ten svya-ba;ra., dul';h r:ioguchijl
Ìial< bozìiestvu tebe noliu-s:
-..^ì-^. s tobo.i i l¡a. sol_ius'.I L-L Ð i:-J J
I uin rnoj bujnrri i iripucÌrij
Vlmsiv bvoej voii;r zìrivoj,
:r-a uspolcoits;r'a s tobojJ't

Krr,l_ish¡ IJI, 17, l8
0 I'ushkin brilliant .iìussian genius
You understooC yolf,T czar
You at ihe errJreite of .¡our su-fferings
UtLered": rrl wouici iiave been en'r,irel;r hi,srr
As a cata::act unfetter"ed

i,,åå r"å"" ttie i"rggeå" ånoru"
You energeci upo:r the vast neacÌ.o1',¡s

.{nd r',,-ho i.:ithout nassionate dedica.tion
Lcved goo<iness r',:-th the scul-
Penetrated into you-r' l,'ondrous eternal genius
''.'loulo nct Íorsake you"
Ycu r.iere loved by Derzhavin
To a]-l rilen you were a benefa.ctor
ïour enthu-siasn lifteci souls
And nerc¡' for the fal-len ;rou ir:rplored
C hol¡r sliadow, migh'u.r spirit
Às to a goo I pra;' to you
Ànd n¡¡ turbulent seetld-ng ,flnd
Ilaving tast,ei )¡our livint i,,'aiers
l,iould +.hat i coulrj. finci peace uith -r¡oul

L.L" Vr, 17,L8

These lines iinit,ale nol cnlly iìrsirkints dqgg+q__Cn?gi¡ bui also his poem
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.Dam:'atnik in wiiich Fushi<i-n exÌ:'ressed his rish to be rernembe:recl b;'poster.it;r

fcr his I ove f or the ccln¡:on iiien and his readi-ness tc intez.cede fo:: the

opi-,ressed. :tt reí'ers tc Zhu-kovskits descrì-ptions of Fushkints final hou-t"s,

l',¡hen Fusliliin uttered his 'nea. culpa" There cou'ld af so be a renote e.llusion lo

Oerzhavinrs ultcondltional devotion to the monarch¡r and j-ts reoz.esentatives

in ihe lugu-brious ooes r',,,hich he l¡rote a.rrcÌ r.hich the child i(ulish reacL r^ùile

learnin.E F;u.ssían" Kulish also rnakes lighter reÍerences to iìrshkiir, f cr exa:nple:

Zhenevtsa Fushk-i n sunasbr.ocioni
iir.asnorechivpn raz nazvaL,
i$o on oshibsya. lfj-inolchodom
;ln Grim¿" 'r,satsu prozeval
ZharL-Zila.; F,.usso b;rl .dru.g ;cri roô;r
J]obr.a i nr.avstvennoj svobocl;r
T rliozhet li koketlca Grim
Bytr na Lvadu- postav'l en s ni.n?

ü'"""t""å llnt,åår.,,. ¡:,i" 
o ' Þ

iru-i ish¡ IV, 26
Jean-Jacques Fushlcin u¡,thinllingly
"4. writer of euphemìsr.s once called
But lie r.'r'.3s-,Irong. Incidcniali;r
llc call,-clt'Grin:n
Jean Jaco¡-res Rousseau- wàs a. friend oí na.ture
0f k-Lndness anci of righteous freeciom,
Ând perhaps the coc_uetish Gri_.mn,
Can be ranked beside him,

.ô0 aaa .ca

ïn the ciesert v¡as äa.ti nlca

L,L, rV, 2ó

liez'e ags.in, liulish i^¡ishes to convey tc the censors his vier.¡s on Pusl:ii-nts

assessï1eni;s of vari cus poetso iLulish points oui that he cLicL riot agree trith

Fushkin on el-l atopraisals oÍ roets and their ioeas, thus bop:i-ng to d.ispel the

notion thai his lo¡rsff,¡r is a conrpletel;r blind one, Tnese thcughts are closel;r

analagoug to;

Russo (zarnechu,¿t ilåå"1
l\ie mog ponyat kak vazhnyj Grim
Smel- chistit nogti perer, nim
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Tirasno re chir,,yn s una.s brcd-o¡r.,
Zashchitnik volnosti i pra.v,
V sen sluchae sovseltl ne prav.

H,ousseau (ï srrarl observe t" ,;i:iÏäi',"Tå 3Í"0r"
to und-erstancl hoi"i the digrifieC Gri:nrn
da:red cleair hris nails i n front of hi m¡
the eloquent cr.ackbrain,
The acivocate of liberi¡.r and rights
r^¡e.s in the present case not risht at all"

iloboko,r, r, 2L

Tn his notes to Eugene Onegin, Fushkin explains that Grirrm anti cipa.tec. hr-is tines,
forrrtocia¡r, indeed in all Europe, nails are cleaned ldth a tit,i,le brushrr, The

notes also include a portion of Rousseaurs confessions in Frencir in rshich

reference is nacie'bo Grimnts use of a cosmetic whi-tener io cover skin b1e::úshes.

Ïiulish no cioubt makes use of t,hese reÍerences in initai;ing pushkinrs vier.¡s on

su-ch tin:re consu:ning pastines, as ti,ey ar.e described. in Eugene cneginu

Kulish follo.'s Pushliin¡s descripiion of ::oads anci 'r,r'ar¡el-l-ine cond.itions in
the hope tlrat the enlightenment r,¡ilI eventuall¡r penetraie to these areas as rr,el-l:

äogda blagomu prosveshchentiu
ûtvine¡n bolee granits,
So bremenem (po raschislentiu_
Fil-osofi-cheskikh tablits,
Let chrez pyattso'r,) dorogi, verno,
U nas izmenyatsya. bezme:"no:
Shosse ?ossiiu zdesti ',,ut,
Soediniv, :reresekut,
ilost¡r chugunnye chrez vody
Shagnut shirolcoiu cirugoj,
Razvinen Sorf: pod vodoj
Proroei:r derzos-r,nye svod;r
ï zavedet kreshchenyij r:rir
irJa kazhdoj stantsii tra,1;tirn

Pu-shkin, W, 33
1'hen r¡e t,he bou-ndaries of beneficial
enlighteruirent ¡nove farther ou_t,
in d,u.e ',,i-'rie (b;v- 'i;ire cci,pu_teii on
of philosophic t:rbul ae¡
i-,r so¡re f'ìve inndi"ecl ;rears) roa.d_s, swel¡r
et ho¡irc :ill- change irr¡leasu_rabl ;io
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Paved higLrr,;a;,rs ai tÌiis point anC that
unitin: Pussia'..i11 trar,-erse her;
cast-iron ìrridges oler the ff¿ters
in arnple e"r:cs r,ri-l-l srride;
r'e shall- part nountains; under r/.1'eter

ciig daring tunnels;
and Chrislendom will insiitute
at eve::;'r staqe a taverno

I'ia.bokov, YÍ, 33

The next s'¿àrrzà has been so often c¡roted that it ìs cne r^¡hich idei.-rtifies Frrshkinrs

Eu,gene Jneí:ìin io:rLanf¡ readers, and cannol be o:¡jtted in cornparing tìie c,¡ntent of

Fu-shkinrs anci of l.'rulishls .iuEene Onegin.

Teperru nas dorogi plokhi
Èlcst;r zabyLye gnij-ut,
lIa stsntsiyakh iclopy da blolchi
Zasnutr ninut;' ne daiut;
Trattirov net" Y ízbe kholodnoj
Vysokoparnyj, no golodn¡rj
Dlya vidu. prejskurant visit
ï tshchetnyj draznit ap¡:etit,
iiezh te:l kalr selski tsiiil-opi
Pered rneClitel r¡ra ognem
Rossijskim lechai rnclotkom
Tzdelre leqkoe Evropy
glagoslovfa;ra Kolei
I rvy otecheskoj zem1i,

Ijushl<in, -v-II, 34
The roads at ho;ne ar.e bad a-t present;
forgotten bridges rot;
at stages bedbugs and fleas

do no'u girre cne a minutels sleepo
I'Io tavernso In a col-d log hut
there hangs for shor¡ a highfalutin
bu-t meager bil-l- of fare, and teases
oi'rer s fu-tile api:etite,
l^¡hil-e the rural C¡rclopes
in f ront of a sIoi., fire
treat r,¡ith a Russi-an hanuìer
Europets light ar.ticle,
biessing the r=uts
ano ditches of the fatherland.

I'iabokov, VIt 3)+

I{ulish echoes these tt^¡o verses and. also al-l-udes to l e passage from

ßriboedovls ttGore at Unart in the following:

àec tr9 ÀâÞ ât+

tnegi-n nowj
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leb::it.rj sonn;rj i su.rov;,' j,
f ienti nocli sl.lakal - I e'r,el*
?rízteL t s;,,ra ve¡n, on no khotel r
Bl-okham otciatsSrs na sedene
I pushkin vedrot niirh stra.dal, '"
Po krajnej rnere ozhidal,
thto v1'goni', i_x prosveshchene
lto prosveshcheniu cie'l ¿. net
Ðo etikh tva-re j, i- poet

:::*'i:,sorko 
d]-Ya Potonliov

äulish, \;I, 223
o {" "'orrr"rr., 

onegin
Unshaven, ilz.oi"rsy, and gl-ocm¡r
Both cia¡r an<J- night gal loped, f ler^r
Frankly, he djd not '.'.'j-shlo be eaten al_ive b¡r Ï:ecÌbugs
E\-en Pushlci-n sui'fered froia thern
In a-n;i case he exPected that the
Enlight,enrnent r,.cril-ci drive the,lr cut
But ihe en-lightenment i s not ccncerned
.¡,bout these crea.tu.r.es and- tì:re poet

i{as bii;terl-y nd-staken for his su_ccessors?r
a,y" s¡T, Ze3

äulishrs i-inrtation is evid-ent in this l)assege in both the coirtent end the

all-usicn to the prediction cf Pushkin. lul-ish stat,es that the poet was rnista.ken,

not taking into account tha.t Fushl<in hacl- estinated. _five trund::ed. yea.rs and. not

a mere decade or SoÐ This is ano'r,her exprniole of jiulíshl*q irsåj'ert attenpt to

disagree l¡ith Pushkin in order noi to ap;oear a r^.'hc-lly uncritical f eU otirs¡o The

baC roads led l(ulish t,o his native vi-Llage encl to hËs bel-oved home and to further

di si ll us i or:rne n'r,s -

Onegints sojourn in ihe eit¡r is iescr.ibed b¡r iíulish in terms l,¡hich are

in"ritations oÍ Pushkin" iror. e>:ample:

i budoarov, i salonov
ûnegin novyj izbega.l ,
l,lo sciela'r, ireskollro pojilonov
Svoim on dolgom pochital
itlasle dstvennltlr slrdyeri:r i_ skuss tva
1'lo ikh syuhdeniya i chuvstva ...
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llak parorl obda.li efloar"
ife poni-nal on rrichego
K l<akcj gu_na.nnosti st::eniias t

Vs;ra eta rilya se.nyào. !
')n tol r ko s'l;rsþ¿f ; rtYe, ne )¡ârt n , ,
Fchela c äraevskiru y..a.zbranila.s r, o.
Chi't ali u,u Polevotiprt?". .
ItBelinski j, govor;rat, clchrip! t' . " ,.{ulish, IV, 14-
Eoud-oi-rs and salons
The ner^.' Onegin avoided.,
Iäoi...ever, to inake s everal bor.,'s
He consicter.ed his d_uty,
To the succeeding heirs of art.
tsut lheir juo,grnents anci enctions,
irs though had scalded hin l.iÍth stea.n 7

.But he understocci naugbLL of y
To l,ùaì; hr:_r"¡amess str.irredz
The entr'_::e tenci.er f ¿trrlL-r "
l.re onl;,r hea.r'ci, rt'i not Jrt
Pche1a and .iraevskij harre cn.r_arz.eiledz
iìe.ve .¡cu- ::ea^ci Pcle"'ótip / -

.ie,ì-insk,r¡ fhs-1r s¿rr has beco;ne hoarseo
L"L. iV, 14

ôct Þtê q9. ++Ð
Dlya vsek'h on ka.zheLsJra chuzhim,
-;;ieliraiut litsa pered nim,

i:: *::" o"ï 
:ïuol, :"'*uu""

.ro oo, Uzhelr Err-genij?
Uzheli on?, Tak, tochno oÍr.*

- Davno li k nam on zanesen?
Pushkin, VIII, 7

To ever;tone he seems a st¡e,nger
Before Ìrim faces corne and go
Like a series of tedi ous spectres
,çô o*¡ Is it ¡s¿ll¡r Ïr.rgene?
He, really? So, rtis he, indeed,
- Since r^¡hen has he been blolrn our" r,ia;r?

liJabokov VIII, 7

Pushkin uses ferrrer r^¡ords tc conve;r the idea of a changeo Eugene r¡¡hlle Ì.ulish

expand-s the thought in orcie:: io incruie a comnent on Belinsk],. The visits of

neighbors are describeC by both poets, botir fincling the custorrr d¡1l anc. serving

only ihe mosi banal- i:urposes" These are eop.all-¡ boring both in the cit¡r and

in the countr-¡r but more so in ihe countl;r becau.se ihey occrir more frecuentì-y

t,¡ith a lesser variety of guests*
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trS svoej suprugoiu- dorognoj
Pr=iekhal tolst¡.j Pus'Lyairov
Gvozdin, Khozyain prevoskhodn;rj,
Vladelets nishchikh :nuzhikov;
Skotinin;', cheia sedaya
S detrmi vsekh vozrastov, schita;ra
Ot tridtsati d-c dvukli godov;
Uezdrryj frantik IìeÌ;ushkov,
:'ioj brat dvoi-urodnyj, Buyairov,
B r-ulchu, v kartuze s kozyrkom
(Kak va-rn, konechno, on znakorn),
I otstarmoj sove'r,nik Flyanov,
Tyazlneiryj spleliriìc, star'¡¡j plu-t,
Obzhora, vzyaLocYmik i shuto

*49 È¡â àÐt è.4

Chetoj
Tdut za stol ruka s rukoj

*". 
"n¿* " r*orkii' ru"Ååior

Usüa zhuiutooo

q.* t r. *. t o â?

Gremyat otdvinu-tye stulr;rra

ååå"u sopit pered sosed.om

:o"I v zal) vl¡sJrnala vseÞ
I bal blestit vo vsej krasen

n': 
..'": 

È"
Vse uspokoilosr: v gostinoj
Khrapi'r, tyazhelyj Pustyakov
S svoej tya.zheloj polo-rinoj"

Fushki-n, V, ?-6, 2,9, :¿9, 350
3?, vr' 2

l'fith hi-s -i.,cll-nour"shed sl:ouse
ihere ca;rLe fat Pustyakov;
Gvozdin, an a.ú¡i-rable I ¡:rcilorcÌr
or^J-rr.er oÍ estit;ute n'iuzhiirs;
a gra;r-haired couple, the S'iotinins,
i,ith chi]-d::en oí all ages counting
fro.t ihirt;r years to t.".,.roj

The district fopling, Fetushkov;
Buyanov, mlr fiv'si c,:usin,
ccvered with f luff , in a ¡e aì-ced cap
(as he, of course, J-s hrot^rn to you);
anci the r"etired cou:rselor, F'l ¡ra:r.ov,
a heav-y scandal-rncnger, an old rogue
glutton, bribetaker, anc.'cuffoon*

io' 4'Ê fn pairs
they go to table arn in aryn



r¡ð 9.¡ sot

Talks for a nornent have subsi ded
mouths cLtett¡o

tùo

Tl-e ci:air';, =e L-:.f i.L'e pushe i bac.i, cla-í'uer',

"åisir¡å"'¡-" 
r"å"t åi' n"igil¡cr.'¡ineezes

o¡a tog

anci all have spilled into the l:all,
and in í ull glory shines the balJ-*
?4C t9o .rÈ

l.Il has gror.m quietn In the d.r'ar"ring roo,n
the heavy Pust¡.ai<ov
snores r,,¡ith his hea.vy better half"

IJabokov, V, 26, 28, 29, 35,
39; ',lru 2

In comparing Pushkinrs account of rura] social fuircticns'.,'ith Kulishrs account,

it is obvi-ous that liulishrs'is not introduced at a ver;r important point'ìn the

plot" Fusl".irinrs exo¡risit portrayal of vanity¡ frippery, and banalities forms a

backdrop for the flirtation vúth 01ga and the eventual duel" i(ul-ishrs account

is fitled r^ritir sut:jective inter"i'uptions r'¿hi-ch prevent the read.erts Lotal

participaticn in ilie eventsl

Kuzhok druzej, senlyra p::ostaya
Priy:'tny budut mne vovek
Priponrre dolgie besedy
Pripornne uzhiny obedyu
ico ãrl oût Þr4

Vospomnya starye grekhi,
Ya nuchilsya, kak ûkayann;rj
t.e ê.. Ö.o 9.+.

,\o lish sobaki 1aj po-ì.;'rnut
I gosti groärko zakiichat
I knigi vse so stsenSr prirnut
s stavitr bliudecirki velyat
,'ir¡ra veselost I uletaet
lla dushu kamen nalegaet
f skuchno ini'I€oo"","

Iiulish, TII, 20, 2L
Ä circle of friends, a sirnple faniily
i,.äll give me everlasti ng pleasure
Remember the long conversations
P,ernem'oer ùhe ,suppers and the di:rners
o0¡ ,.Ð 941 oo4

Re¡nenber old sins

:.:"tt:::o ":.i r":::""*
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But should the ìrourrds arise
Anci t,he guests I oudl¡r shout
Itl-l books :i'e:noved îro¡r the scene
Änd saucers placed 'ìns'"ead
ì"¡r ìr: nri l]gg" f Lies-ú
0n my soul a stone is lain
I am bored".,

L,LN TII' 20, 2L

tiul ish and Eugene go on io irnplore Lisa not to iake part in the gluttonous and

nois;r pasti,res l,r-hich ¿re j-n vogue+ The con'Lent of the poern ag.ain becones sub-

jective as iiu-lish acidresses ili¡:rself to T'ushl<in¡ the genius, anci the father of

an unfortunate generaiiono The sinilarity beti^¡een the ',,rromen Tatjana and Lisa

centres nainly on tlieir unforirina*re loves anci i:heir r"esignation to |tsudbatt¡

Pushkin describes Tat jana as:

oas â1. Ito 4+Ê

Cna v seill je svoej rodnoj
Iiazalas t devochkoj chuzhoj

Pushkin, T'T, 25
in her or.rn f amil¡r
she seemed a strangeling

Nabokov, TI, 25

itulishrs lines referring to lisa sound colorless ar¡d. bland:

v semje rodnoj skuchna, grustna
i\le s¡neet zhdatr rnenya ona

äulish, I, D
fn her fanril;'r circle sacÌ and lonel;r
She does not dare to r¡¡aii for r.neo

ir*L., I, 2

l{ulishrs Eugelre One,qin of o}r Tllnes contains several direct::eferences to

Eugene Cnegin, In one such reÍerence liulish says:

Ne pushinsh;j Evgenij, rnoj
I(ulish, !V, 2L

ioLy trugene is not as Pushkinrs
lol" rv, 21

tsoth poets refer to thert¡iandering Jel¡lt" I'rulj-sh describes Cnegin as Pushkinls

son destined for lterileriü
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Kak oka¡laruiyj Vechnyj Zhid
Dlya Lyazhkikh stranstivig on rodils;'ra

i(u1ish, IV, I
irs ihe penitent lr;andering Jel.,r

For tortuou-s r,¡anderings he '¡as born
L,L" IV, 1

trr ¡.c Þûe çr4

ïIi zadunchitryj Var"npir
ïl-i i',fel-rmot, brodyaga mz'achnyj
I1 Veckuryj zhid, ili Korsar
Il-i Lainstverur¡rj Sbogar

Fushkin, iIf, 12
either i;he pensive Vanp¡rre
or i'relnot,h, gloorn;r vagabond¡
or the ij¡.nCeri nß "Teu¡ or the Corsair
or the mysterious Sbogar"

i{a.bokov ITf , L2

Fushlçinrs lines describe the ch¡.r'acters in the novels '...'irich Tatjana

idolized, r..'irile iiulishrs refei'ence is to -the íate of Snegin or perh*ps Ítore

specificall;¡ of himself - fai;ed 'bo i,¡ancler - a honeless exile" The ref¡,rence

to hirnself anC the hi.ehl;r int,rospectj-ve digressions throu¿:?:out, Ku-'l-ishts

novel cira.ra,cterize tlie content of this v¡ork*

Botn l'.or"ks contain ¿sss¡iptions of natur.e but no',.¡here does i(ulish

describe r.¡-inter as does Fushkin in tire farnous verses l¡irich Itovervrt Fuussian

lsro¡¡s by heartl

Zirta ". o Kre st I yanin torzhestvuya
Na d-robnyakh obnov-lyaet put I

Igo loshadka, sneg ìcochu¡ra
Ïletetsya. r"ysiu kak - nebud
94o àoô âât

Sha1un u.zh zarLorozil pal I chilç
ãtnu i bolrno i sinesirno
A 'nat t groziL elnu v olinoo. "

Fushkin" V, 2
iünterf The peasent cel-ebrating
in a flat sleCge inaugrirated the track;
his naggy, having senseci the snor,r,
shanbles at scinetiling liÌ<e a_ trot"
lâ r o, þ ê. o ç 0r.
the scanp alread;¡ has fz.ozen a finger,,
He fi:rd,s it bot,h painfr-rl and fut fy - nhile
his mothe r , f rorn ihe ',,¡indor,r, 

.bhre atens hi-mo o o ,
Nabokov, V, 2
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liulish nakes a brígi al lu-sion 'uc ld-nter in the lines;

a* ,,u'åå"i- ååip"råoå
S vetvej pushistylili legkij snegc
Gde prezhde rastsvetali roz;"
llastali dl¡ra nego n'r.orozJ¡" . e

iiulish, Vï, L6
Into the sleigh sifted
ofí Ì;he ftufíy branches light snov,r

i"ihere earlie:' blossomed roses
L\-or,¡ cane f oz' him tire frosts"

L"L" VÏ, 16

Ku-lish u-ndoubiedly rnind.ful of ¡-ushkints exqu.i-sitecÌescriptio.rr of a.utumn,

spring anc. rçrnter; his l;rrical allu.sions to the ecstasies and, tragedjes of

nature says i

0 esli-b ya uysoltin da.rom
B)'l oi prirody nad.elenl
S kal<inL - by zhi-vopj-sny:n zhai"oin
Vospel ya bor, kogde. l<ru-gorn
Stolba,rd- v mra.ke vozvyshayas I

Shu,neli sosnl/ v temnote.
B svoej ugriumoj krasotel
VosPel-by Lyazlkoe dYkhane
Lesno j bezdorr:eoj glubinyo
Blistane silvozt vershin lpny,
Vol-kov golodnyÌrh zav¡rv-anr ei
Tial< v tenrryld: moï'Jra glubinaLh,
V lesu zhibet i dyshet strakh,

líulish, I, 14
Tf only I had been highl¡' gifted
By naturets generosity
i,;i-rh ¡r'hat artistic fi re T

Sang praises tc the forest, r';ìrile all around
in Fill-ars in the dusk loorning
Rr-istleC the spruce trees in the d-ark
Tn their orr,Tr s ad beautyl
ï r,¡oulct sing praises to the heaw sighing of
The forestrs liraitless depth,
Glea-rLing through the sumr-nits of the noon,
The hungry hot,ùings of the lrclves,
hs in the darl<ness of t-i:e oceants ciepth,
In the forest lives and breathes teruor'"

L"L" I2 l/a

7iu--l-ishls lines are ciel-icate and. a^l-nost þermontov--'l-ike '¡rith their romantic

darhress a.nd fears" He nakes reference'bo ii:e Dnieper i¡'.rhich he crosses to
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Teach his belovedrs home; the ltIeva r.¡here Peier the Greåt reigned; and a

country stz.eam at his hcmeo Unlike Pushkin he does not enploy nature as a

backdrop for tire plct a.nd sub-plots, or to add. color to the national malaise

- ennui"

Thecbparture of Eugene Onegin abroad at the end terninates the analogy

of composition and al-sc of constru-ciion. Tne auiobiographical- theme is still

intact; for not, onl;r r'"'ere the au-thor.s a.rdent travellers but also, in íact, e>i-les

at the ti¡re the novels ín verse i¡,'ere r.¡ritten:

Onegin iz I''loskvy edet v Nizhníj lTovgorod:
Êrà ttû écc

Toskaj È6ô

Onegin edet v hslrakhant i ottyda na Kavkaz

ååå*t" poseshchaet po'r,oia Ta¡¡v'itstt
d ô'ú

Itak ya zhll togda v Odesse ooo

Pushkin - Fragments

Onegin drir¡es fro¡r l;,-roscor¡¡ to l\lizhoi l{or¡gorod
tôt

Ennuil ""'
s¡4

Onegin Íares to Astra.khan, and frora there to the Caucasus

ilå "."i'ri,råå'tr,uå'i,r od.essao " o

Nabokov

The restless travels of l{u}ishts B¿ggg_0negin are as follows;

Teperr v Ostapovke srnirlnno¡
l\iet bolrshe srq'¡sla dlya nego:
.c¡ å,¡ ."; ç!q i{ulish, vr, I
l'¡tezh tem kak ya c koton proshchal sva
Onegin prodolzhal svaj beg

"1 *tc âe. e.r ..à Ku1ish, Vf, 1óI rt0 net ya edu za-granitsurr
rl{adolgo"tt

- Tru,d:ro va¡n skazat
Oonako-zh nozhet byb, let pyat"..

I'"ulish, Vl, 27
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There is no longer any sense for him
io remain i n peaceful ûstapivka

l-,rL. \fI , I
{aó aÔa o.õ aøû

During the time I tcok leave of the eat
Onegin contin,¿ed his flight

tr"¡" yT, 1ó
0h no I r¡n going be¡rond the border
For Long?

- ïtts hard to teLL
Even so, perha.ps for about five .¡ears.

L"L, Vl, 27

Kulishrs Onegin abandons the r,,reeping Lisa u¡ho declares that, though she

t¡úll remain true, she vi-ill maruy and srrb,.rrit to fate; Pushkinrs Onegin departs

fron the composed Tatjana '¡¡ho declares that, though she is married, she i^¡ill

continue tc love Onegin and also subi:rit to fate*

Tt is obvious that, Pushkints Eugene &regi-n r,{a.s the seed- unon -'¡ùich Euglene

Onegin oÍju-r' Tines grevlâ .iìvents in botir poems have analagous counterparts,

wÌrile others a.l'e conspicu-ous b)r tneir onissicn. Fro,'n the frequent introspective

digressions in r'¡Ìrich he soliloouizes on social vievrs, pledges unfaJ-ling

allegiance to the mona::chy and the censors, makes erudite references to poets,

clains acqua.intance v¡ith the great, the near great anci with nonentities, we

may reasonabl¡r suspect that llulishrs v¡ork r¡¡ås år. atte::npt to aÞpease the Third-

Department"

LÆ'lGLi/,GE

Pushkin and Ilulish r¡¡ere both extremel¡¡ sensitive to laneuage, the forraer

in a strontaneous rnånner, lhe latter in a ncre conscious ancÌ sometimes a

pedanti c ',^ray. Iiul-isi'l t','e.s ccnstantllr in the rridst of intrigues, plcts and

schemes v,'hich threatened the Ukrainian language" Because of the threats to

its preservation errd development fro¡r both the P'ussians ancl the Poles,

Kulishls clefence of his language was aimed at these tr¡o groupse l4any Rus-

sians coulci noÙ see anJ¡ reason for reviving and naintalningr as Bellnski des-
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cribed ib: rra. clead- 1a.nqu.:qe th¡t had survived onl¡r a.mong peasantsorr The issue

oÍ language 1^,ras cüscussed anci clebaled b¡r Ulcr"ainian ano Russian intellectuals

and at'nong Ukrainians themselves* The d.ebates at tirnes grevt acrirnonious, t'ihen

LÏkrainia.n inteilectuals began to reassert their political aspi::ations a.-l ong

irrith their literary ì;raoitions, It is inr.ooz'tant to note theJ Pushkin a-nd

F.-vIeev influ-enced i.ikrainian intellectuals tor^¡arcì the preservation of lheir

langu-age, v¡hile r^¡riters such as Gogol, v,-ho r"rote aLnost entire'ly in Russian¡

vrere rellresentative of those LTkraj-nians r¡¡ho chose tne F'-ussian la.nguaqe as their

medium for creative works and for coin-qunication. R.vleev i,ras read a.Imost as

avid.ll¡ arnong llkrainian students as vlas Shevchenko" Pushkin r,'Ias knot¡n íor his

interest i:r Ukraine and its language lrrhich he derived froin reading collections

of folktore from these regions, and also fcr an account of the Ïrugacliev uprising

in which he described Ukraine as the country lrsubjugated bi' Catherine iÏrto

j'rulish 'r^ras a'^rare of the sl.n'npâthetic attitude of Russian i ntel lectu-als to Ukrain-

ian r¡"'riter.s during the 1-8J0ts, and his Russian l¡,ras so polisheci and Ílal^¡less that

Fletnev advised ?u"shkin and lÍhukovsky: rrthis is hor¡¡ one shcu-lci. lea.r':n P,ussian

literaturert. Tt was Plet:eev t^¡hc hel-ped l,fulish with scholarl¡' anci literary

journals and supplied hirn with books; hence iL is little wonder t,hat Kulish

leaned tor¡¡ard Pletnevts lanE;age in his r,¡ritings durine the sojourn in Tula,

Pletnev hiraself rrrote very poor verse and r¡¡as on one occasion crj-ti ci zeC bJr

?ushkin, l"¡ho refered to the rtcorpse-pa,lerr st_1rle cf i:letnev" In an exchange

of corresnondence r,¡hich e-nsued, FushÌ<in macl,e atter:npts to re--establ'ìsh hinself

in Pletne;vts e;les b¡r saying: rrÐo nct thinlc that r am irot canable cf aprreciating

¡rou.r incubitab.l-e talent...',i,trenever f are conpletely i,r¡rsel-f , -,¡o1.r-r harnony, your

poetical accu-raci¡, the nobj-lit;,r of exnression, tlie srace, the purit-1r, the

finish of -rr6u¡ verses, captivate ne as much as does the poetr:,r of my favoz'itesrto
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Iíulishts rtHran-latl<art (G-ranr:nar) a¡o his nunelious trea,tises on etlr:rcg::a-

phy ano lexicolo.qr and on the ::re'rhod-s of teaching his ¡rcther tcasu-e in the

school-s are strcng erri-cence of his 1o¡ra]t¡' to ihe LTkre'ini an laneu-a'ge ' Lii-s

tr.anslati ons of S!:akespeare and- the tsibte a::e sii ll anlong the f ore:rcst in his

I anguage¡ and his or/n'L pï'escribed. methoct of tea.ciling I ang.ua.ge, knor,',:-r as r¡j'.ulisl:-

irrkatr¡ t-rot,"¡ obsolete, Ì,,res e" aet¡i] ed: thcugh pedentic atteinpi to preser"ve l"js

ncther tongue, Fu,rthel.:nciîe his Frussj-an ',.¡ori{s all- haO Llkrainian t¡.enes anci t'rere

thereÍcre Frtssian in langr,,az¡e onl-r'.

Pushki¡ts influence and use of lhe Russian l-anguaqe 1',:ås of the greatest'

titerarlr anci soci al inpcrtance" l.¡jriters of the earLy nineteenth centur;' 'l^rere

divided. jnio trro hostile caillps. Cne of t,hese, lecl- b¡r a. peda.ntic vice-adniral

it¡ho had become l¿inister of :Io.r:.cation¡ advocated tliai; the P,ussian la.nguage retu'rn

to tl:re trad.i tional fcrlr of cld church .",,rrif-ing anc that i-t rid itsel-f of all

r,¡estern, e'leinents. .Anctheï grout-r of r.'horn Fushl<in r,,'asthe r.ost brill-iant rne:trber,

scu.ght to modeynize a.n.J secule.r'ize the langua,ge. He r.,¡as e pioneer in both his

u.se of language and his creatively perceptive resccnsj-veness to life ai:cut hi¡r"

He 'i s sai d. to have intir¡atec. that he ,¡¡oul-d like to see the f-iterar¡r lanquage

pï'eserverra ki-nd' of t'Biblicat ribalclr;'-rtt; ana that si-rnplicity and cca?seness

si:-ited Ì;he il,ussian tongue better than European fj-nicalness anci French refine-

mentrrn lie djd. not i,:ish tc be caught in tire meshes of histo::j.cal ìssues anC-

tried to i"¡rite in an imperscna-i rea,]-istic La,ngi-r-age' ;iis -rreat n'ove] :Þ

Cap_baint_s Dauqhter is an exanple of the nev¡ refreshing u,se of historical evenis,

folkl o::e and. the ciai\r lives cf completel;r beJ-ievable peopJ-e living out their

several l-ives. ilis gift, fcr ihe interpreta.tion of the songs anci- stories of

the unlettered peasentnr ano his keen ear for 'ulre peculiar tu-rns of foik-

s'i¡eechnade@beartÌresalnereIaticntc1risproseas ' Fl-:-gen e
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Nnegin does to his verse" The chaste and. simn'le st¡r]s infl-uenced succeeding

generations of r¡rriters and- the pu,r'it.-¡ of expressi-on rendered sorne of hi-s greeÍ,

pcems highly suitable to opera.tic setti-ngs" Pushki-nrs lang;.age energed victor-

iou-s in spite of the hrgÌr11r cy'itical ,,nd precarious circu-rnstance oi'the

ccntenporarT' ',",,iriters. Poei;ic rea"l ítJrr a Fushkin-li-l<e realisn¡ in.ade noetrl'

cc¡ror"eiiensirre tc the a.verage reader of his da¡r. The night a"nd 'bhe i.realth of

ordlna,ry langr.:aee beca¡re revealed in Pushki¡rs 'rritings and. bhe rLide pcpularity

of his r"¿orks consolid.ated ano crystallized the language into a harmon¡r it had

n-ct kno'r¡¡n before" Fushkin confirnred a linguistic norm r¡rhich became accessible

¿nd readable to the oasses, thus contribuling a heretofore unknor,,¡n cultu-ral and

historical concept to literary works. Realj-ty and ideas assu-roed throu,qh Fushki-nrs

language a s¡mthesis r.rrhich earlier writers had not thought;oossible. äe ad-anantly

bat',,led for the idea 'b'rat literature should have a content l^¡hich could be

conveved to the reacJ.er. Iie insi-sted that ner^r i-deas and ner,; formul-ae were need.ed.

1-n ccmparing the Russian lang-rage as used by liulish to Fushkinrs use of

Russianr it, is apparent, that the l-inguistic in¡i-tation in Kulishrs wcrlc is not

merel;r co*incidental. The novel in verse as l^r'j-tten by î'{u}islr i-l-lustrates the

growthrtu-pon- a seedrt on at least tl,¡o Ievels. The first of these is the rtseedr¡

of a langu-age that is clear, refreshing and cornprehensj-b'le to every reader; and

the other is the Itseedrr of the preservation of freedorn of expression, both in

realitlr e.ncl i:r the reaf-m of i¿un", Tha.t these works rrru"" Oornrtnovels in versetr

is indi cative of the syntLresis of imagination and reaJi-t1r '¡,fnrch Fushkin and,

e.fte:' hirn, rnan¡"' successors incl-uding äulish attempted to portra¡'"

ltrrior lo Pushkinrs Eugene tnegin, ;ooetr¡r - tne realm of imagi-r:ation stcod

in opposition to the realit¡r of Life, of eenuine portrayals. In E¡.g"¡ç--QnuSt"

?ushkin affected a union of rea^lit;r and ina.gination, disccver.ec poetry in
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real.i-L1r, irt the ordi-nar'¡¡ lives of people. '¡lithout the rinev,rrt spontaneous use

of the Ru-ssian langua,ge this could not have been accornplished" Eugene Cnegin,

the hero, turns out to be beloved ancj iin'nortal despif,g his weaknesses, ciesnite

his being su,pe:rfluous, and a r:nic¡e inciividual despite representing a un-iversa..l-

!rpe, ilo language prior to Fushkints'r¡ras capable of conve;.ing sriclr. ideas.

The r,¡ord-s in the ver-¡ f irst line:
].ioj dyad¡ra sa^rnykh chestn¿rkÌ: pravil

Pushkln I, I
rr?''t¡ uncle ha.s most honest pr.incitlesrr

Idòþokov I, l

are almost i denti ca1 to those in the line by K::ilov in his fa,ble hrol.¡n to at-l-

F¡-ls sians :

The cionkev had rnost honest princioles
l{rilov

The language is not at all r¡'hat the Russian reacier rvas conditioned to expect

in reference to a cÌv'rng relative. The stage is setr the rr:rds have established

a subtle rapport with the reacier. The seconci verse is ernbell-ished by a

reference to Zeus in a vibr"ant all-iteration:

VsevJrshpej voleiu Zevesa
Fushkin f, 2

bv the ¡rost I oftl¡ hd-ll of Zeus
IrÏobokov T, 2

He then addresses his readers as the friends of Ruslan and ï,uùril-a, kr-is earlier

mock epic, ancl presents Cnegin i,¡hcse na-me is cierived f::om that of a gussian

rive:', the Cne.qa: ',,ihich flo'r¡s into the ir,Ihite Sea and also fro4 ¡nega. Lake in

the provi-nce of llcneta. Fu-shkin often uses the r¡,ror.drrqulJrs.lrr¡ r^¡hich is often

u:rder-transl-ateci-, fcr it, absorbs the neaning of not onl;r to i^alk or stroll,

but' also to celebrate, to go on a spree, p*ni is reiterative" The'¡¡orC rrsqdþerr

appears early in the novel in verse:

Su-dba rvgenijla khranila
pushkin I, 3
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ltFate gu-arded Eu-generr
liobokov I, J

The confrasting r¡rord.s describing i;he child Er.rgene convey a pl-easant paradox

to the.E-ussian ear and irnagination, for a td-lo. chilo- r,,'ras rarel;r describect as

r charming:

Rebenok by].- rezov, no rci-l,
Fushkin i, l

rrThe charmi*ng lad lre,s ratherl"rildrt
Ðeutsch T, 3

I The language d.escribing the educaÈion is ca;'ried by a simple cadence:

,i,.'-¡¡ vse r-r-cÌrilis t ponennogu

Pushkin I, 5

themu - nibuf i kak-nebud

.¡.1-l- of us had a bit of schcoli-ng
ii-i something and soi¡.ehor,r¡

jrlabokov ïr 5

The r¡¡ords rtlcak-nebudrt connote a sone''.cnat ha.phazarcl a'oproach to edu-cation, iust

Ð.sitcheinu-neb¡ttr ccnnotes sorreihing, but rt¡61 ¡¡¿çrrrrr. FIe dressed }ike a Londcn

ttdandyrtr an Err.elish i^¡o::d used in the -English forn, althou.gh hîabokov suggests

that the French r,rrord. rrbeåulr vrould ha.ve been mcre accu-rate.

T nakcnets u-videl svet
Pushkin T¡ 4

.4:rd finall¡r he sar¡¡ the i;tbrld,
l\labokov T, /+

Here the r^rordrrsvetrrneans the '¡¡orld of fashion; of societ¡'; Ie grand i:roncle;
.

l-e beau nonde... . Pushkinrs language in Eugene lneEin incl-u-des Latin r'rords

a.nd- phra"ses. At the end of letters he r¡i:'ote rÌvalerr r¡fa.r n-ientett't,Iâ.s his rule

as he wandered bJr a 'tr^¡asteful lakert. Tn ad.dition to Latinisms, Fushkin enploys

, Gallicisms as '.tell as French and English words, phrases or distortions of
j

these. i,iords such as rrfrsJltrt; rrwa.sisclasrr; rrzhileirr anci ot,hers are exa:nples 31

.ørotesque uses of language. ft is interesiinc to note that Pushkin advises

his hero for the sal<e of his rrsDleen$ to a"voidriroast beefrr andtrbeefsteaksrr,
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a dieb v¡hich is condu-cive to a sui-cida'1, phlegma,tic, melancholic, t¡'pi-cally

ðn3lish rnalaise. i'l-crds s]¡nonyrous -w-ith eryr:.i permea-b,e the poem. i,ilrandra,

.$ku-ka, spleen, hl?o, chondria r,,'ere all fashionable anong both the English and

the Ru-ssia.ns vlno v,,¡ere a-l-I chronically bored" liushkin kner... erren less Gerrnan

than English and nis attenpts to rh,rrn:e trna. srr-etert r,¡il,h trGeterr {on ea.r'th - Gcethe)

indicate that what l-ittle Geman ire spoke r,las probabl-¡r cÌisguised br¡ a thick

accenL, Another erridence of pronunciation is formd in the lines:

1{e spits¡ra, n}renya: zdesrtak dushnoi
Itlero j olcno da s¡rad t ko rÌu-te . , .
- ûhto, Tanl¡a, chtc s toboj - i.lhe sÌtucnno,

,¡r can't steep, nurse: ri-s n""uo'TfnliÏri'ii' 
tt

lpen the rr¡índort ancÌ sit cior^;n b;r rns.tt
Itì¡ihy.¡ Tan¡ra, r^¡hatrs the matter witir ;¡ou?rr¡rI a¡a dull"

iiabokcv III, 17

Ta.tjan"als pronunciaiion of rtchrr :-s rrshr! in lrsi.r.cru:ott indicates that i;he

¡l'.lpscotnr rtshrt 1'Ías u.sed and the r:h;rrae r^ithrtdushnort natural, These Lines also

contain the first tine that ihe dimunitive 'tTan;rart is used j-n the novel" liarnes

are u.sed descriptivel¡r i¡ the ru-ral social sceries as for example the ftheav¡r

Pustyakovrt. The adjeclive r¡pu-stojI neans eropty and the words conveying the

meanÍ-ng of a heavy enptiness enhance ihe atnosphere of depressil.q disillusion-

luv¡Iv a

The viov'd trb'negrr instead of rtberegrt meaning rtshorerr in I, 50, is an az.chaic

Old Church Sl avic f orm of the r.¡ord conf orming to the non-pteoplðnic rr.leo

Pushkin must have lmo'wn hristori caJ- qramna.r becanr-se it is most unlikel¡¡ i,hat he

i,Iould nrisspelJ. t,he i¡¡ord fcr the sake of rh;yrnel

i{ogda zh nachnu- ya. volrn.lrj beg?
Pora pohinutr skuchnyj breg

Pushkin I, 50
iuihen sha.ll T start on my free coi::¡.se?rilis time to l-eave the dull shore...

llabokov I, 5A
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The candour of his verses ri;Ies oui the possibilit¡r of Pushkinrs u,se of

the r.¡oz'd rtbr.egrt as a sign of eruiii;icn" I-lis ci-roice of '.^¡ot"cis to describe Ûnegin

emcÌ Tatjana have left bhen the rnost fa¡rous F.u-ss'ian literary characters" His

superb creative i:na.g:ina'Líon, his fine por^rcr of suegestion intirnates -i;he real-

Lraz,edy of the poem, v,rhich is the inabilif.J¡ of a Don Jua,n to love, the most

acuLe parad.ox in the h-ves of :nen and v¡o¡ten" Toe des:i-re for things unatta|nable,

and Onegints fate tc love only'trnen the loving is hopeless qives the poein its

appeal . llet nor',¡here cioes Pushkin noralize or slel] ou-ì; the subtle ¡rea"r'linqs of

ìr:i.s novel in verse. hlis langrreqe conceal.s as mrlch as it reveals" He z'efers

-i;o r^úntey' p,nd winter I endsca¡es at least thirty tines ancÌ nol.¡here is the al-Iusion

repetiliol)-s or l¡rorn. Beautifr:-l as i;he winter season isr it is also no ciou-bt

the source of much of the ennu-i; a.ncÌ l:rishKin describes spz'ing r,r'ith the excited

enthusiastr of one'¡rho has.;¡aited }ong. Lr:-tu-nrn, his fa.vorite ti¡re of year, is

at times incongru-ously Þlaced r,,,ithin the cal-endar,'i¡ldicating that the noocj.

conve;,'ed bl,' the language l^.,nich descri bes it is as signi-ficant as 1,he actu.al

êâac^n.

Ì{o nashe severroe leto
äarikatu-ra iu.zhrr¡¡,th zin
l'lelrknet i net: izvestno eto,
i'irci tn;r y-trir.na,L tsr¡a ne Ìrhctitr,
T,lzh nebo csenriu- d¡rsiraì-o,
l,Izh rezhe solnJ¡shko b]-ista1o,
i'oroche stanovj-ls¡¡a den I

Lesov tai,:rstvenn.e¡,'a sen I

S pechalrn¡¡-rr shu:rion cbnazhal as I

Lozhils;ra na pol¡ra. tunan,
Guse j kril<liv¡¡kh. ltara"rran

þanrils;ra k iu-g.r: pribl iz,hal ast
Dovolno sl<rr-chnaya pora,
Sto¡r¿-ì- iioJ¡abz' u-zh u" dvc:ra.

Pushkin LV, l$
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But our i{crthern su:flle11 is a car.ica.ture
lf southern r'.,ilters;
i-t itill- glance bir and ve¡ish: this ì-s Lncr.rl,
though tc ad¡-i.l it r+e d-cntt r.¡-sh.
The slc¡r a"1-r'ea.cl;r breatired cf au,tutr,
the sun a-l-r"earl-1r shone roore seldon,
the ciay r¡a,s Faror,¡ing shorter,
the r^¡ood-s nyst,eri ous canopy
i,¡i-th a sad murr:Lnr bared itself ¡
mj-st se.t,tled on the fields,
the caravan of clarnorous geese
i^,ras tendìng southr.,rau.d-; ihez.e cÌrer,¡ near
a. rather tedicus perioci;
llove¡nber stood alreaci¡r at the dcor.

Nabckov I\¡, 40

These lines are an exan¡:l-e of Fushl<ints sinrple ancj_ uncluttered u.se of ad.jectives

to descri be r,¡il,h superb reaJ-ism a passage of onrj-nous beaut¡r. The r.^nnler porlend.s

Frcf orrnd idleness:

V gl-ushi cht,o dela'btv etu_ por.u?
ô..f--^+cLIU.I 'CL,J

åiii 
"åå 

*.å"r"i"'¡;usrynnoj,
Chitaj: vct l radt, vcL lì" Scot',,.
l'ie lchocìresht - (poveï'.-aj raskhod,
$erdisr il-t ÊeJ, i vecher d.lin-n-.j
-ioj - ke, ;rtjdel, a. zavtre Lc zk,
I sl ¿v¡15 zimu prcveCesir

Iisnkin TY, l+3

itihat can one do at this tirn"e in the 'n¡ilds?-i:ia1]r-¿

;;;y ;;."'yå.*' ååso:ate'oor
read; here i s Fradt, here rs ,,ialter SccttJ
lJcn t t r,,¡ant t o? ii erify exÌtens es,
grurnble or d.r.ink, a.nd. the long evern-ng
sonehow tr'rill pass, and next day ihe sane lhingr
and fa:nou-sl;r ¡rour1I spen_o t,he 'u,¡i_n'uer,

iia.boi<orr f\j , l+3

The lan-gr-rage in the l-as'u twc cha.ctez's, r^ririle still ex<ìuisitel-; sârji j, i g

less frivolou-s, since du-ring the eight J¡ears that ?ushkin took to r,'rite h,js:ncve]

in verse¡ his lar"rquage befane even lrrore reaU-stic anC thoughtful linile rerLaining

spontaneous. The foll-ov;ing lines illustrate ?ushkinrs gift of desc::ibing scenes

r'dtir a nininum of _r.¡o'ds but a rnaxi¡riu:n of inager";r:
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(rcnin¡¡ vesrrnj-nti lucharni,
S olcreslnykh Eo:' uzhe snega
Sbezhal i mutn;ri rr-rcn I 

--¡ain-i-

I:a potclllenn\¡e luga"
Lll-ubiroj .¡asnoi-u- pri roda
Slliuoz son vstrecha,et u,'Lro roda;
Si nel¡a bleshchlrt nebesa.
llshche prozrzchn;re lesa
{ak bu-dtc pu.}<hcrn zeieneiu-t'
I,chel-a z¿ dznri11 ¡91 evoj
Leti'r, iz keli vcsl<ovoj.
Dcl in,'¡ sot<hnu-t i pestr"eir-,,t;
St,a.cia shu,i'i;¡at, i solovej
Lizh pel v bezntolvii nochej.

?ushkin VII, I
Chaseo by the vernaa bear,rs
cicw¿-r the sur¡:oun.ding hilJ-s the snor¡s alz'ea.d-rr

liave ru:r i-n turbiC streams
onto lhe inund.ated- fie-l-ds.
',,,Fith a serene smile, nature
greets thrcugh her sleep the rlorning cf the year
¡luing the heavens shine.
The ;,re'u transparent lrrocd,s

as if v¡ith d.o';,n a,re greening.
The bee flies froqr. her r,¡axen cell-
a.fter the tribute of the fielo"
The dal-es grow dr¡,r and varicol ored''
Tire herds a.r'e noisy, ancÌ the nighti n3ale
has sung alread.y in tne hu-sh of 'rights.

i{abokov VfT, I

The last tr,,'o chapteïs are l,'"r"itten in the language of Pushkints Ì"fuse complele

r,rith prophecies and introspective reminiscenses. ile tel-ls of his l''luse accoinpanJr-

ing hir:r ienore-l-ike :

I pozab;ru stolitsy CaJ- noj
I blesk i shr-rmnye Pi-r';r,
V gl-usÌÉ riiolciavii pechalrnoj
Cna s-¡ú::ennlre shatr¡r
Fl einen brod¡rashchikh poseshchala,
I mezhchr emi odichaJ-a
r i:oza-b;rla. rech bogov
ÐI.rra. s1{u-¿n-vkìr, stra"nnykh yaz1rkov
Ðl;øa, 1:esen stepi ej liu.beznoi...
Vclrr-rg izr¡enilos rvse Lcru{on,
T vol ona v sadu moero

Savi las rbar,.¡shne j uezcino j,
S pechalrnoj dnirtciu v ocÌ.talih,
S fr¿ntsu-zskoj imi zh:loiu- v rujlai:h"Ì¡ir 

riïr--,. Ã
- !lL:li\-.-:l
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iiai thc f ar c:pital- | s glitter air"o- nois;' feasts
h.:.vin3 f çv:;c't'Len i-¡l ihe ild--l-d-s
¡f qrr] --rli:.r¡ì¡.
.JJ- ¿ :.-v r- -e. -t 

¿¿ t

she visiled the hu-n'ole tents
oÍ'.'¡ancie:'ine tribes;
a.nd aritcng then glerv såva,ge, and fcrEot
ihe l-anguaee of the .gods
for scant, stlange 'r,cngues,
for songs of tire steppe d-ear to her.
Sud.denly everything around
chan,qed, and. lci in rn;,r garden she appeared
as a provincial niss,
r,,d.ili a sad. lhcught -in her e-ves, l'¡iia a. Fz'ench
book i-n lrer hands"

iriabckov .{Iä, 
5

çbviou.sl;r both the speech and i;he language of his liuse had underqone a meta.-

norphosis "

Kulishrs use of the Pru-ssian 'l an.o.rra.ãe is less zestful a-nC refreshing. ire

does not beEi ¡i b,rr f3¿s¡.8 his ::eacLers ',r¡j-th I ines resernbling those of f ables

bu-t begins his na-rrative a.t once. The language of the conversaiion betr''¡een

V¡rhovsldj ¿nC'the hero centres on archaeologl onry briefly and- ma-i:lly on the

youn8 marrls loneliness a,nci mntj.i. The langua,ge ]na]r not be the Sa,Í]]e aS r'ushkin.|s

but, the F.ussian nalaise is the same. Bored-om d-::ives i:-ir.r to seek his beloved.

In ra.ther" mundarte terms he saYs

V sem.re rodnoj skuchna, gru-s'bna
ue smeet zhdatt rilenrra cn'a' 

(u]ish i, 12

In her fanrì-þ circle sad and 1ànet5'
She cj.oes not dare to wait f cr m-oo

1,"L. It D

These Lines referuin,q to Lisa., are almost a parod;'r of the language Pushkin

used in leferying to Ta-,,janats life ln'her fa..nil¡r circle" Pr.rshkinrs lines a:'e:

Ðna. v semte svoej rodncj
l{azala"s, devochkoj chuzlc, 

*_"nkin Ir, 2j
Tn her or,n f a:nihr civcl e

She seemecÌ, a stranger -Í,,î,, it, ZJ
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In the follor¡¡ing lines ]{u-l-ish u,ses ôescriptive J-yrical phrases and the

passage converrs a-.1Ðrsteriou,s ia::l< unknol,m terror, laCen vÉth ro¡nantic fcre-

1-^tì *-.wus+ll\ ¿

v;;p"i"- b;' iy,.;;;.oe d;rkþ¿¡ r s
Lesnoj bezdonnoj glu-bi:r¡r,
Bl-ist¿xr e sl'tvoz vershin lun¡-,
Vclkov eo1-odn;rkh zâvlrap I s i
Kak v i;eimykh morya glubinakh
V lesu zhiveL i d-¡rsþs¿ strak.

Kulish T' U
liorr-ld have sung praises to the heavy breathing ,

ûf the forest t s f aùhor:úess depth,
Gleaming tirrough the crests cf the moonr
The hungry holrlings of the 'r'rolves "
.ås in the darkness of lhe oceanrs depth¡,
In the forest lives and breathes teruor.

L"'Î'. It l..l+

fn Pushkinls use of the l¡ordrt'¡,¡clftrthere is also a sense of fear, It is

not a. nameless terror, but the instinctive reaction cf the road hoi'se. The

r¡rolves, geese, hcrses, cattle, maiclens and- herdsnen blend inr.o the panorana

of oncoming r^iJ-nter.

Vstaet zavya vo mgle kholod-noj
itla nivakh shum rabct u,-noì-k;
S srroe.i volcLrulchoiu gol cdno j
V;.rkhod.ít na doror,u. vo1.1<;

Ego pochul, kon rdoroøhn¡rj
llhrapit -

Pushkin IV, 41
i]ar,'m rises jrr the cold ärurk;
stilled in tÌ:e qrainfields is the noise of labors;
r..,,rtir his hungr;r feine,le, the i,'¡clf
cor[es out u-pon the road
the road horse, sensi.og hin,
snorts

l,iabokov iV, Ll

Thoush Ifulish could not avoid- r;-sing Fushkirits language to sone extent, he r,ras

.given to overstatement, ¡.erhaps influenced by Derzhavin anci those of an older

school vihose veï'ses he read at a. tender aÂe. Further evidence of the nysteri-

ous a¡,d rona:rtic eJong r,'¡ith the lvri-cal is in the lines:
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. , r Gl;ra.dit, poet -
Rusalki net, ; Iish I otklikalsr¡a
l.I lesu ston pugacha: i sve|
-t un;lr chu-desno r.azlivalsya

The pcet rcoks - 
:iurish r ' L7

There is no mez.n:i_ci,, onll¡ the a.rrsr,reri.ng call
In the forest of the hcot o'.,¡l: a.nC. the mconl iqht
¡ìcorúsitely bathes the v.'aters.

1,.L" r, 17

Kulish uses a ter.se description of lneqinrs frienC. Vasa:

i{o tot napr.otiv, tot, iskal
,)'r, urmSrkh i g1 uptscv ;ooiihval n 

,iíuAish I, ?3
tsut the other r¡râs the onposite, he sought
Iron both the wise and foo-lish praise,

i"L" ï, 23

In thj-s j-nstance, ltulish econonizes r,rith rrrords, clescribj-ns both .l¡ouths T^d-th

the sarne r¡ords but onl¡r acdrng t,hat t,he opposii;e is tyue of the other.

a ô r líak zhe gortlco
0n obrnanu_lsyal

llufish T., 2l+
I,.ow bitterly

He r,'¡as decei-vedj
L.L. T.t 2l+

i(ulish spells out a situation which Fushkin r.¡ould have left the reeder to

dedu,ce, for the entire theme of his novel carried over.i, a¡cj. covert hylrccr.isi-es

and cleceptions couched in r"¡orcì.s of a Pu-sirkinian l-anguage v¡hose integrity as

such r.¡as u_ninpeacha.ble.

Kul i sþts Ðnegi¡ seens Jrou-nger, less e>çerienced, in no wa;,, wor,ldlJ^,,.ise.

iYl descr','bing hrs reactions I'ulishts language in the poen is resplencieni with

lneginrs tears: hot tears, birter tears, tears of disappointrnenj;: and. copious

tears' The revel-aticn to the read.er''uhat, Onegin loves j'ladia r¡¡hen he and

everlrcne else thought he loved- Lisa j-s too much fcr 'r",'c-::rls anci he u_tter.s -

'rProshchairtiFarer¡e]ll), Thi,s epi-socie has broken the spelt, for if líulish
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had allor¡led. the reader to u,nravel the tangled inccn¡,,r'r,r-ities for hírnself, the

oeclaz.ai;icns of love and the soiil-oou-ies i,¡hich fo.l-lor'¡ed r¿.DU.Id have renained

r¡i'or.ant ano necessary. j.';ith tire rísecretrr ou-t, t,he plot is blee,iing to deati:"

i¡:lish seemed 3.r,.rrâr€ of this for he -.rade labored attempts to revj-se the nor¡eI

r,,rith sanguine 'ì nfrr-sions r¡,ùrich sornehoir' did noi relieve the pallor or i-npart

vitality, Tlie langu-age of lcve in conversa.tion-s r,.'j-th Li-sa j-s so ariificial that

the reader wonders if the reason l'ras j-ndeed, as sone criti-cs t^¡ould have us

believe¡ that f'rrlish dici not r,¡ish to describe his or.rn form-er a-norcus e,xperi-ences

too vivj-dly witn a young r.¡ife a.t his side; the Ï,¡olid.s r,¡hj-ch follow harcil..¡ describe

a relationshì-p for tlhi-ch one wou.l-d haza.z'd the dangers of a journey.

oi.li' ," ö;,"l,.., 
'tt 't 

iìoto¿',rr.,
il,onechno va vas tr-vazhala. . .lt'\¡. I pered i'll-rt z-atln:l-Isj¡3" svef /

-Tat< et,o byl c u-vazhen t e?. . "
'rirlikak ne bolee togc?

',lriikah 
ne bcle 

ifurish ïr, 2L, ?-5

-:^':_. "'_ :n' "'lieither hot, nor cold
Certainl;ø f z'espected .rrou. ".rÌ
Chl ... interrupted the Fcet

ItA¡d before him the worlo grer* di:':

So this ï\ras respect? . . "
'tl{othine mo::e than- that?[
ir:olning morerr

rr i'L" ÏIr 2I',, 2J

Onegin al-so urses the v¡ord rtfatett as an ini;eg::al part of his Flans:

å j 
'uyt ;n'""i..r " 

=., 
rnå"n o I

I,iulish !T, 3L
She is fated to be minej

L"L, r-r, 31

Tn the fourth chapter the langu-aqe of ode-like adoy'at,icn appears i-n

(ulishrs r¡'ork as purple patches amonLq the pale pastels of sceni c descriptions

and drab neutrals of banal conversations. {}:egin seeks refuge fro::t the hopel-ess
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€ntanglenents he ira.s helped- create b¡¡ acldressing Fushkin, the frfathez'rt v¡nom

he almost dsì-fies" i,'rcm the langr-raqe of pra'ise fcr Fusl:kin, (ulishrs l-angu,age

rises in a crescend-o of adoration for the gods:

;''foj bog otnyne - é.Pollon
Kul-asn -LVe b

I.l;r god as of tociav - .lrPollo!
L.L. -v, 6

liolshebnl¡kh llimpi j skil<h sl.run
llo m-ne roj vel iehe-vykh dum,
Sli;,ra s hc h ennyirr zvon c,'n pro'ou,cì-i la,
ljo nu.zy zlobnye ta"iltoin,
S:-r.eiutsya nad moim stikhom ,

i{u1ish IY, 7
Enchan',,ed Cl;;rrcpian string s,
The roar of the greatest drearn is in ¡ier
iilith holv peals ha.s a,r.'¡al<ened ¿e
But ihie ansr.-.¡ muses secretly
Tar:'t aL rq¡ verseso 

L"L. fV, 7

The language, as ar.e the thoughts and clreams, is definitely overloa"ded and

ooviously- car'not contain the lofty plalrsr in fact:

Chtob znj-znr vesi;i zd-esr razbi-inui u;
Ða i finansov b¡r ego
ùia eto s'l ishkoin ne khva.tilo
Ego mechü:j darmishej b;rlo -
uvirl-etr eti berega" " 

I{uh_sh rri: ro
To lead a oissipeted life
For even finances for this
le hacl noi su.íficient
His drea¡ns long si-nce had been
To see these shores"..

L"L. Tv: 10

From Fushkin, tc;\pollo, to Peter the Great rises the oa"ean of liulishîs

alread¡r straining rrl-anguagerr

Ðdin - dushoj Atlas ncguchij
,"Jrotei - by tselyj nir podnvatr
Ðrugomu snzhdeno molcìraiI
ì{ak gromu v nepcdviz,hnoj tuehe"
'J, Boz'oe i irern].efl r{r [¡n66;
Posh1i nar.n zhivotvornyj groml

.¡iulish IY, )3
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Dne, vrhose soul nad the strength of :!il¡.s
iiished to raise the entire r¡,'orld

The other rtas fe-ted to rein¡.in silent
ås the thu,nder in an irrrove',ble clcud
Ch GodI v;e d.reair. r,¡iih ou¡ ni-nds:
Se...d. u.s iife qivrng thund.er!'

!,.i-. lv rL3

j_t is no r^¡ond.er that trbo.lloirs and salons the nei¡ Oneqin a¡¡oiCedrt becau-se

such activities would har,e debilitated ihe thesis r",-hich ií,ri.l-ish had, devised,

nai.iely, the unconcÌ-Liion:rl t-oyali;¡r to lhe Fushltin, ApoIIo, anci the leter the

Greai circle,

Both F,;.shkin e:rci l('-rl-ish u-se'Lhe r.'.nrrds tr¡ustojttortrpust¡lnyatt rre-ìtl'¡rr ...

rrdêsertrË in a prol¡er nalne, Pushkints lu-stira,kov is c.n obese du.ll r¡it,ted

squ-ire, while J-'.u1isl:r uses the r^¡ord. j-n i,l¡re sense oí rtlo¡elvtt ancl- a,scribes it

to Ëletnev, ldnom he n'a:'ries rrP'tr'st-mnikr{ ' Ìiuli sh einpl oys ¿'n aliriosf in.i:'-nete

lan4uage in ref e::'ring to posts l.rhom he practically l-isi;s as an obvi ous

a.tternpL to nane fa¡rrcu-s acc,ua.j-ntancesò Unl-iice Fr:shki-n, t^¡::o refers tc'bhe ancient,s

f¡eely, Kulish confines his praises bo the l,rriters t"¡hom Peter tire Grea.t

wou-ld probabl¡¡ have praised." !íu,l-ish also reÍers to the o-i sciplines oÍ psv-

cholo,e¡r and in.ed-iciner add-ing to the vocabula-r¡,'cf his ncvel in v'erse r"¡estern

ierns "

:(iilish finalLy irnplores hi-s ,'ilse Íor i:rspiraf,ion anC support:

Fevets khanCr'yr v pust;m¡rkh znojnvkht
V karantine i na ba.lalrh
Byval i-spolen zvukov strojn¡.kþ
T re_-,'a} v svetl;'¡kh u.ysotakh
t.. .,;l ;;;
f tsarsl<ij bal-ovenr pr"iv;,rk,
l'uga1'a va5, serd.ecìrnyj L;rik
Vcì.rug i-zvel-ell¿-tI iz strun 1:oslrr-shn;'<h:
;! _,va sri-rirennoj prozl¡ s"\,rn,

ZheleL ne 'l ir.¡ i- r¡entsa.
!, zhízni jîo:l''estnoj l<ontsa.,. Krilish 1¡I, ll
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The sinqer ci Icneline:'s i-n d-eseris ri-çs6latet
In sc--L-iiuce cr e.'i; a ball
i'ra.s fil-l-eo i"úth l-ofir¡ scund-s
and ::¡,,velleci i n lcfl;r i:rilliauce.

..4

ird r,¡:e ¡1t q-]i lte pr"of lieate becåi'ie a,ccusicl'jreci,

F:'i-3ìi¡ur,ij'lil l"clì, h.eartíelL cri es

3.u-cr.d-ei-ilt¡ io reni f rcn lbedient -"trj-ngs:
But i, 'bite resigned scn of Prose
a.o

riesired- n-either lhe l-rrre .or à r¡¡'ieath

}þt ihe eno rlf a trou.bLed life.
i:l-. \¡I, ll

l,ulish see|.s to adnit that his inflaiec. Iangue.,ge -v¡as not in ]<eei:ing "rith 
his

âccus{-,ort1ed r-r¿ü¡.er of conversation. Frorn ihe coirfession th¡'t he r'¡as not

re.,, l-]t¡:neanl'bo revel i'r: lcÍt;r so¡nds he again restr-ines a' paean-Iike e'dd'ress

to Pushkin, tnls t-i.r,e prai-sir:3 hin for rtuncl'erstanclinp his tsa:'rÌ!

û lushl::j-n., svetl;¡j P'"usskij eenij!
a.Ù .oo .ôô o'o

liak vodoped .,o
r.a ..a a.o 'Ò'

;íak ncl ni ja
I groinorn skal¡r Potra.sYal
I liud.i v izu.'¡leni b;rli,
I sl¿va. shirilasl ivå\ra..r
T sl-epo qrcra bcgotvorr¡a
î{ tebe s Eolçlonon Prilthodili
irlo iz sl<p"listl¡]th beregov
þ vrrshel na prostor J-uqov

a..

I byt Derzhavnt¡m tY liubezen

I nilcst r k ,oa.dshen pri z-we.l
r.o

l(ak i:ozhestr¡u tebe tncliusl
I(utish VI' l-7rl-8

Dh ..ushkj-n, bril-l-iant F;ussian genius
¿.a a.a

;1-s ::. cata¡'act
..4

t:!s li,qirtning
.í+.s r¡úth thi-rn¡Ìer shook ',,he ruqged cli-Ífs
fur,d ueopl e lrere i-n cLi sbel-ief
.furd -,iour fa.me scread far a'nd near
.l.nd. blin'il)¡ the thunder of the creator
To ;rou c:.¡:e i",'i¡li salu-tations
A.ri íron the crag.ey s):cres
You ener.qed i-n-,,o the ¡¡lead-or'¡s t'¡icle

a.a taa a.a a'ð

::: "*::.."t:::o nT.:""'n*"t"
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And mercy for the fall-en sought
.e a ..a r.a acQ

As to a god I pray to youl
L.L. Vr, f7, 18

Then, onþ a few lines and mornents later he arrives j¡r Ostapivka, he passes

the sheds and troughs to fi¡d himseff:

Vot nroj Onegin a v divarxroj
aoa .aa aaa aaa

I zhdet on poyavl-entya dam
Kulish VI, 2I

Here is Onegin j-n the draw-ing room
..a aaa tca o.o

Awaiting the arrj-val of the Ladies

L.L. Vr, 21

The language of Kutish j¡ the elosilg stanzas is indeed a descent from

the highly pompous to the utterly bana] as Onegjn bids farewel-l to an un-

believably bland trio of l,Iomeno

Kulish does not employ the Gal-Iicisma, the French, Latin and German

phrases which embell-ish Pushkinrs worko There is not the preoccupation

with descriptions of seasons which is understandable sjnce Ukraine does

not have the long dreary winters of }loscow and Petersburg. Pushklnrs

language is so unique in its Russian fl-avor that it defies both accurate

translaLion as well as imitat'ion' The imi-tati-ng which Kulish did was

possible onþ insofar as Kulishrs abtempt to appease the censors reached,

beyond that the work as evaluated in a literary scope is of litt1e merit"

It seems obirious that l(ul-ish ùid not r,'rite the poem in a spontaneous,

creative, imaginative way as fushkin wrote his. Nabokov claj¡is that the

Itonfy Russia¡r el-ement of importance is this speech, Pushki¡ls
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L:::^':.-¡:¿-[\€t unclu. 1-,rii-nî':ild i]-tsilir¡: lhrc,;qh vei:s9 t¡e-l-oiies'"he lii<es cí rryÌi-jch

had never beeri li;roi',n befc::,e 'i n P"ussi-a."

:- 11¡T fr-;fr'-,f'

I'ushkin hss been credited l.¡i'r,h creatins a new strr].e rn F-u¡;siair liteyaiilr.e,

üritics have -no'intecÌ out lh:;:t he'n¡as sl¡enq'ì:r influenceci b;r g;r¡6n eni that

'Eugene Cnegi.n I'.res ån ir'ìtat"ìcn cf rtjJcn .Iu-anrr, I'Chi.lo-e lar.oldrt and ¡rBeppotro

It is i;rue i;hai i-n nis eerllr -1,'ouih he i'¡a.s i-nCeed infhi,enceci. by E;rrcn but ne

soon olttp3.ced l;'l'on '',r¡h"o never nati.rr"eC be-.¡ond ti:,e pessiristic, c;ynical- sla-ge.

I'ushl<in outgreu his ,3yronic pose e.rd in Etgene fnel:i-n sirorrs a syr:ipathetic

interest'ìn eve¡rts irnd Ëeoill-e e,rcuni hir, of t-:e l<inci. tlra.i B=.r.on ciiti not

alt¿.in. lloe F"ussrln poetr;- oi ;li\rgene lnegj-n' is not, onl-¡.r the ,-ncs', criginal

a.nd nosN Prussi¿n poetr;r that Fushkin eve:: r¡.rrot€: it is a. br.i-l-liant ps;rc:ic1-ogical

ncvel in verse l^füose st;rfs ccntä-i-ns ]r¡¡i si s¡¡, soriie ronanti-cism, re¡lism a.nd. a

subjective tree.tineni; of a r,rrr-de range oÍ'subjects" I-lis style r.,,râs â l-i-beration

from nec-classic-i-sm and rfle coriines of od-es a.rtd epics" Thou.qh lne iorrn of

lÏqene Onegin m:r¡ Li¿rr¡e been suggesteC byitDon Ju.a.nrr, I'usnkints infa.triat,icn lrúth

B)trcn, as ha,s been notecï, rnias onì-¡r temporarJr, and the iCea. cf ,luqene tneain as a
Itl'loscovite in the c] oak of Chil¡i-e H¿.ro] cirt r.¡a.s iucongruou.sl-¡r hunorou-s -bhen,

as it is nol..t.

Pushkinrs heroes e.s ccroFared to 'Syronls a.r'e I ess re'oel.ì-icus, rlicre na.ture

in spi'',e of beins i-tnbelìevsbl-¡ na.i've at l--i:r:es; ;n'J.'r-i.e sir¡,1,e cf 'ccr.lr.¡--,¡el is

u-nCLe:lstl.tecl ¿nd. ¡.Lri:ost serene, i:-" T:tJ1:'3 1.ri.i-'l¡ v-.s'il::::q lne-ints cnu-nlr"-'i.r,crìe

f -l-ord¿- Ba.jron-.- portret
o. a

,íìr iz cnalv iskliuchil
Jsv'r,si .1¡"er,rrr. í -Litrana
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S e3o ozl-oblemì.rm urnoln

l:--i.¡r¡¡¡shchim r¡ i.ej stvi i pusion

51ov morli..,rkh polny.i le1<siico?? . o,
Uzh ne parocliya li on? lushkin VfI, I9r22r21+
anri ihis pa.ie half-l-igkrt, and

1,cro E;'ron I s Poz'trai t

he ha.d e>:einnted. frc¡r cii sqrace
lire si-nAt-::" of' the ,-1i¿.or-r.::' ::ii.i ,i'u.:i:
ar. o.t

,,íth his e:nbi-tte:"ed i.r:-rcl
boil-,1:1. i-l e -,.r''r,.-¿ aciicn

¡ nn-r-ì ¿.*a lô-.j.COn C.f r¡,to1"dS in VOSUe?
l.iisil'r, he not be, i-n fact a- pe,r'ody?

Ìriabokov VII, 19, 22,21+

These l-ines a::e observa-ticns on Oneqin'.¡hc poseci as a,qloony, ciisenchanted

indj vi-dr,ralr sl',per"i-ol to the coronon herd a:-rd ¡¡et deepl-]¡ concerned wiih the

eoli'i1ncn lrero, anC are j-ncieed onl;ir ¿ì::efl-ection oz. in-ttai,ion of 3;,'ronrs s'L¡r1_eo

The narrati-ve, in ste.nze for:n, with its clioiîessic:rs: enjaitbements, continu.al

co¡rlt:ni:s a.itd i:eflecticns i:;;.. tl"ie author j-s e vest,i¡e of 3)rr.onts sf;.rls. Satire,

hot¡evq'i i s e¡'l¡,r e.'pareni in the first chapterr¿.nci Fushkin has too .-ru-ch love

ano s;rropa.thy Í'or the peopj-e of r'¡hom he r',.riles to carr;rr on the satirical- thene.

The r,¡:rk is tne Íj-rst truJ-y ::e,î.1 i stic ncvel and the be,qi.nnine o¡ . s+.rrle in

Iiterature heretof ore u,nlmcr^¡lr in Fil-issia-,

,a¿shkin ren¿'ìns iniensel;r e-í.!rel'e of his re¿,clers and his st.rr-l-e is such

the'i; the reaCer f eel s a ra.pport wiih lr-ishl<in ¿.nd a.n identification r¡itir the

cha.racters. Becau-se of lbe Russia.nts lol'e oî íoliilore and cf s'.:.pei:strtion,

Pushkin inch¡.ties t:ie rcnantic ¿rrio: troteso.ue elenents as for exanp,le:

Ti,.tl jan.:, po sovetu n;rani-
ljbira]¡e.s I ncchiu. vorozlrit I

:_'. '
-.,jJ sar_rs)¡e

i' p"u¿' ;;",rJ..;;;"n.i.r' p.,"i.ino j,
li edourneniya. .oclna,
Cs'ba.noví1âsv3. crn¿.

Fosrl-a - i clttLo z,nZ ;:eclveitza ::Le jl
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rne.i nesi<ol rko ona pc'l-.on
Yse bestrokoi las t o iom

I'ushkin i/, I O,l:l_,L2,2!+
0n tlre n'rÌl.sers :,.dvi ce Tp-Ljp,na
plannlnq that n-isht to conjure,

c na r,'

anri before
the dirurj-ns deep
fu-l l- of trerpl e:r,ii¡,r
she stoppeci.

anci -¡hat, then? The bear
f cll owed h.e-1.. . "
a.a

For several- ci.a:rrs thereafter she
,,.crt r*orrlring äbout it"

jiia'oolcov \¡, lC, IL rLz r2l+

The rone,nti c a¡d- lyrical sL.r¡le of t,he stanzas ciescribing the dy'eam create an

exqpisit inlernissi on fro:l the realisn'L of the novel i n verse: thus giving the

reader r¡ho is unaccu-sto.ned" to the new st--;rle a. chance to reorien-t hjrriself o

One of the reasons vrhy Pushkints st;'fs hras so utterl-¡. r.efereshing a,nci nevr

wa.s because he r.¡as ln'itine froni. experience, For exanple in the fourth chapter

he described scenes that actualÌy occu-::red. during his sojur"n at l:íikhailovskoye*

Foet, l-i oonoj, i doma
0n zan;rat Olf goiu svoej
T.etuchie l-istki alt boma
Frllezhno ukrashaet ej

Pushkin TV, 27
i',rhen he diz.v'es home, at hcne he a.lso
is with his Olga. occupied,
t,he vclati-le lea-ves of a.n albu.m
assiduously adorns foz' her

Ìdabokov TV, 27

thap-r,ers$even ancL éight are rnuch more ärature and- introspective ancÌ the slde loses

any trace of a mock epic or of satÍr.e thai it r-naJr have had and. the i ¡6¡v ig

inellor¡ anci l-aconic" The stanzuu ar" sc natural, realistic and vci d of inagery

that the-'¡ almost def¡r 'uranslalion. .1-n ending a notrel r¡ithout brinEin.q il 'i;o a

Tecogn'Lzable co¡r¡letion Pushkin iniroduced e ner".,- str'le to Russian -lite:.ature,

i,rhich still holds its r"eaC-ers ín ar,¡e and srr-spenseå
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i{ulishts st¡r}s is also Byronicn As diC Fushkin, he att,enp'beci ùo comb'ine

several- gen-r'es¡ tire eÐìc, the Ì;'¡is, ancì 'uhe Cramati c. Thcugh tiulísh i¡nitated

the B;rronic s{rle oí Pushkin, he a*'l-so iniiated å, lhcke',áczts poernrrÐziad¡rtto

There also seerns to be scne irriie.t,ion cf Lernontovr both in tlie title of the

novel in verse and in the };rrical passageso It ära;' har,,,= been tjrat jful,ish had

Pechorin in:iúnd lrhen he cr"ea,ted- his Onegin and adcied. the I'nashego vremenirr¡

as in Lermoniovrs Gero.j naÞhego vrene4i, Ther.e is no dj-rect r.eference t,o

T,ermontov ancÌ except for the indirect eulogiring cf the cJ.eparted. Fr-rshkin no

actual i¡ritaticn of Lermontov cen be detected.,

There is, horter.rsr, no dr:ubt that Pushlrj_n ancl, tc a degz.ee Tiickel¡icz.r,r,ere

the sources i(ul ish fol_lot¡ed,

Epic narrative is eraplo¡red to convey his social_ ancl po-]_itj-cal vier¡so

Ðialogue is left dangling anci eonversatioirs u.nfinj-sher1 as digressions or..er-

ta-ke t'he poetts pen. Feelings, incrals, and::eflectioi"ls on lil]e are exnr.essed

in t>eautiful 1.¡rical- passages. The fo-i-'] ol.,'ine st¿-nza. is a, delica,re cì,escription

of a ;'3¿¡1g nants first acouaintance r,¡ith the rn;'sì;er-.¡ of I ove:

Vlirrbl-en? c netl - on otrrechaet.
'¡ITc, es-1-i- tajna vas rnc.l¡e
Tak neotv¡r azna zar:J.tr!3-€+r,e

To znajte zhe, mcj dr"ug, chto ya
Liubliu, a ne vliublenl ùnnogo
I'Iev;rr'¿71t"oao, cvi jatogc
B odnoj sej n:rvsli: Ta liublir:t
Ya ves I na" nebel Ya tvoriu
l:..ío-j-itwu s eriix,L e:n vo stor zhenn¡rm
Fereci nebesn;rrn bozhestr.rornå
Ya vsej dr-lshoj, vseÌn sushchestvom'lrczuyshen nad obyknovennJml
ForXracikcn zhuznenn;rkh suet "Zhelanij, rac.cs''-e_i i bedltt

f,ulish I, 6
ïn Ìove? oh nol - he r.ellies;
But if in¡r secret
Grips _-rrou. so relei;l essll¡
So lmor,rr, 'liJ' f::iend¡ thp.t T

ï,ove, bu-t am not in love" Oh ruch
That caanot be expressed, sacred.
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i n this one thought" T I oveå
ï a:l ccräcletel.¡ in heaven" ï c::eate
É, prayer r,...d-th :r-g eesÌ;atrc heart
Before the heavenlSr ¡e1¿",
ldth at-]- rç' soul, my being
Exalted above the cr:¡-non'place
Cr:oei: of .l-j-f ers pressures airi C emand-s,
Longings, jo;,rs, ani -"orrol;sItr

LoLo f,6

The l¡r¡isal nassages âre Kulishrs strongesi pc-ints i-n hi-s 'ovel in verse and

conve..r¡ j-iis creati-ve anci irna.ginative abi-l-ity" iiuli-sh usecl the ej:ic st..le in

describi-n,t eveniirg gatherings a-t ?letnevts, of nature in the cou-nLr1r, and in

cha-racter skeLcires of tLie 1iersonages; of Ìiis poelló Kulish tried to:laintain a

subdued Ïrumour as j-n Pushkinrs Eugene Onegin* I'le is cairCiC e-nd conpietely frenk

in his poeia aclrni-ti;ing his 'tstolen versesrt ancL airaits quarrelling r+ith Fletnev

because of his ol,in ttprovincia.I egoismrto He is honest, toc, in realizing that

his ro¡"lantic iron¡r is nct that of .Ðushkino

llo "frrtti- v storonu, a pravo
Posle stollcikh ego prokaz,
Tepert plokhaya. mne zabava
ilesti pravdi-vyj svoj rasskaz
Tazyk nevo'l no tsepeneet
Ne-¡êlrno sertse kholod.eet,
Kogda pocir:rnaiu o tom,
Kak u¡izhenno so styciom,
K khozyajke d,olzhen on yavits t sya
f zaÞroste., bez p¡rshn¡rkh vrak,

:::rrt', 
chto on - colshoj cìurak!

li,u_li sh¡ Í'tr, 3
But jesi:s aside" But right
.A.fter so l:tanJ/ of his :risd.eneanors
ïs no'¡' poor eniertainnent fo¡r ne
To carry on ícy honest talen
The tonque unr,¡illinnI¡r r.i"ilts
Unvr-il-lingly the hea:rt gror¡rs colder
iiow demeaning iåth sira::',e
To r4r hostess he rnust apìlear
i.nci simplT¡ wì-iirou.'u flov.iery r{¡or.ds

::1 
tn"t he is a, great fool*_

i,"l" fYe 3

The fra.nkness of expressi-on naJr be in emul aÌ;ion of Fushkin, hcr'reve::, j t is
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difficult to see how the praises of Peter the G::eat coufd possible be genuine

conring froro Kulishts pen. These must be either tlborro**ingsrt or on the other

hancl e>çediencies in vi-et" of Kul-ishrs pui"pose in i.,'riti-ng the novel in v.erseo

Borrovd-ngs i:rclucie phrases such as rtkholodnyj prakhrti 'tvek blestyashchyj,u;

rlmaraet naskoro otvetrt and. others.

There is no o;uestion but that l(ul-ishts novel in verse is an i-mitatioi: of

Fushkints novel in verse" Boih are variable ruorks, easily making the transition

from joy to sorror'.¡, frorn c¡micism to sintinrentality, from the banal to the refined

and beautiful, Pushkinls style, hov,'evei", is i:rore genial and- more spontaneous arid

the digressj-ons d.o not intrucle as the¡r see¡n to at times in Ku-]-ishrs r,uork. Both

men enter the scene at ¡,r-iIL and i-ntrod.uce their contemporarieso But for Pushkin it

rnras the most comprehensive and truly creative worko Kul-i shrs was an i¡lferior worlr

for which he is neither remembered nor even given a credit by inost scholarso

Pushkint s na.rne jmmediately is associated with Eu.eene Oneflilr and his unfettered style

has been described as the fountainhead of the Russiânr ilovêlo

HI ST0RIC AL _BIi.Cï(GROUN!

The immediate historical- backgrounds of the works beirrg considered;

Pushkinrs Eugene -Onsgin and ltuJ-i-shrs Euggne 0pegin of Our JT-mes, are set

agaiàst a background. of politieal, social and liÌ;erary developments datlng

back several epochso Du-ring the actual rivziting of the novels in verse both men

i-n exile and both i,vere keenly aware of the political. forces surround.ing themo

Puslrkin v¡orked at l'rriting Eueene Oneg¡q for more than eight years: from

May 92 l]823 lo October 5, L83L. There ïrere many j-nterruptions in his vrriting"

Ðuring these eight years he was first in Kisi:-lnev (Bessarabia), Odessa, l.Íihaylov-

skoe {kris motherrs estate in the province of Pskov), l.,loscoi,.,r, Pete:.sburg, MalinnÍ-

lci and Favl-ovskoe, Þoldino and- finally Tsa::s;koe Selo (near Petersburg), He

begarr to plan the novel in verse as early as at least i-:822 arld continued beyond.
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L83L Lo L,lan a- continuation cÍ his i,¡or'k. 'l:rl7 eieh*r.-r Ca.;irs before hi s rle arh he

r¡,rcte tc ?r:-nce :,1" Gclitsin inpi-¡ring tnat his novel i-n r¡sï.sc r¡rcs t'lol -,¡et con¡;leted"

The íirst sia"nzas r¡€?e: iúit,ten i:r J-'ò2j beL-¡een.lar. g end'la;¡ 2j a.nd pushlti-n noted

th,t rt r¡Ies the anniversar'.-r of Ì:is eryr-ilsion f rol St" Petersbur.g lhree years

before. Probabl-¡ eisirt stanza.Ë l,Iere i..Titten b;r ihe tine lusbkin ncveci tc f,dessa

ea.rl;r in Jul¿¡ in 1.1'23, Fie cc¿r-ll-etecj. Chap'i;er Cne in ear.l¡r Cctober Lr, L623.

Chia¡ier f'",ii3 r¡,r¿.s connleted b¡,r -,Torrenùer 3¡ L823. -ln Jaru;-i;r1.' L82l+ he r^rrote ltThe

Çr¡csiesrt, then resumed- blie r,n'ítin,e oÍ ¿b,qene CneÂin on Septenbsy 5, L82l+, p;,

the first mcnth oi: 1826 Ch:-pter Fcur v¡as conple*.edo '¡ihile -.r.itinq Chapter. Five

he '¡¡as interr.upted b¡¡ hi s n;rrsbericus trip +.s ]-{cscow ai the biC.rjing oíj t}re ts¡::

anC conrileteci 'bhe chapte::' ì lr ltl3.,rs¡¡þer, 1S2ó" Chaæt,er Six was ¡r"cbabl5r lritien

i:r Dece::ber oí t,l.e sai: r¡ei'ro

Chapier Seven seened tc na.r'e ta1<en Pushkin lonqer; i-t r"¡as conpleted on

iiove.rber Ly, L828"

Chapter r{ight r,ras begun on th¡istma.s Fve in tE29 in Petersbu3g" ¡ rlugust

in 1830 he r.'as in Boldino otarantj-neC. b;¡ cholera for,three rnonths, on Februa.rXr

18r 1831 he:irai'::ieC l$atalia Gonchafiorra¡ anci on Cctober 5, L83L, r,,"'hen he co:eol-eted

'tOnegints Letterrr he consid.ered his ncvel in r.'erse completed for the time being"

The first co;-rrplqis editionvras published j-n Petersburg on l,{arc¡ 23t L833* fn the

pri-nting shop of cne /trleksandz'Sru-irdin" The thirii edi-tion, dated January I, L8j7,

ca.rried a dedice,iion bv Fushkin t,o Lyudr:Lila Shishkin who r,;as the r,¡ife of the

usurer who lent h'l tn money. FIe dj-es a Íel,: r,ueeks later. Since then, u-p until the

preseni there have been numerous edi-tions¡'¿¡hich though selling reasonabl¡¡ have

more than earned. the surns r,,:hich r.,.¡oìrlc ha.ve cleared pushl<inrs debts*

In 1345 il'ulish bega-n teaching in Petersburg and rres so succes::fut U:a'r, in
L8Ly7 he '¡¡as al^¡arded. a íe-'l-lowshi-p for a slu-d-¡ t,r'ip +,o othe:: Slavic countrieso fn
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ltrz.rchi, L8L.7 , he v,'as a::resfed ancÌ found- .arj-l t.'¡ as a member of fl-ie secret Prot jrer-

hood of lìt" Cj¡ri"i anci St. l{etì-roij-us and. Lris oríeinal sentence r,{es tc ha.¡e been

banj-shment to Vologda." Fletnev used hi s inf iuence r¡rith the a.uthoriti es ancì had

the place oÍ exile ciranged tc Tula, anci also inierced,ed cn nis behalf in an

effcrt io gain pernì-ssioli for F,.r-il-j-sh to pu-blish his.,.¡ôrks" Ðuring the first,

fer+ ncnths in Tula, he decided to use his devotion to Fusl-lkin in a.n effort to

establish better relations v¡ith the censors, The first part of Eugene ,.3neEin

of O-r-r-r Tiraes was cornpleled in one section anci he r¡.yote to Pletnev that he

wou-lcJ.nlt 'cegin the s eccnd pari for soite 'r,itlle. E-r Ðe ce.id:er of l-8!? tire ncvel

in ve::se was ccrij:l_eied ¡ncì the nLanuscr.ipt in ?letnevrs handso The lrenuscrîipt

r¿¡a.s irc*t, pu.bl_Lshed. u-n'cil '¿¡i6 lp20rs in I'iiev, The episodes r¡h_ich ifuIish c.escribed.

i-n iÌre novel- in verse r,^rere actu-al events in his }ife betr¡een 1S43 a-nd l-8t7"

The rnt¡rii lt:ls published in iíi-ev in L927 a'nð- is little }cror.rr because of its

limj-t,ed liierary vaJ-ue and- ap¡:ealo It is oÌ:vious that I(ulisir r,.'rote ',^rifh a

definite purpose in núnd, r^¡Lr-ich rn¡as ¿-"irned at a rest::i cted nunber of readers,

nanely the eensors, and irot to the reading prr.blic*
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CHAPÎER ÏV

RffiULTS 0F TËE STUDT A]\iD CO]üff.USJONS

The pwpose of this study vlas to investigate KuJ-ishts Eügene ûnegin of
our li.mes as a case of rlterary epigonism, and to examine the pou-ticaI,
historical and Literary events lrtrieh led to his r^rriting a novel in verse in
i-¡nitation of P¡rshkinrs Eugene Onegin.

During the early nineteenth century the relationship between Ukrainian and

Rrr.ssian intellectuals was very friend.ly as it was between urfters throughout
Europe, except for some discordant notes uhich were heard among the avor^¡ed

Slavophils and the fervent tüesternizers as welJ. as anong Ukrainian and Russian
j-ntellectuals when politlcal aspirations caused, complications and. there r^¡as

a }ively exchange of ídeas. ft is therefore little wonder that in the sane

was that Pushkin was i-nfluenced by Byron ard other writers so he j-n turn in-
fluenced his contemporaries and successorso O.I. Biletstkíj in Vid .¿javnyny

do suchasnosti (tCiev, 1960) devotes a lengthy chapter to rtPushkin and Ukraine"n
Kulish lived durS-ng rhe years when Pushkinrs influence was at Íts height and

the year of his death remained present in his thoughtso Kul-ish in a letter
menLioned that he left Ukraine for Petersburg less than ten years after Push-
kinfs death instead of actually naming the year" He refer"red to the trfragrance

of Pushkinrt implying the ir:mrediacy u¡trích he felt toward him. Bi-letsrkij te]ls
us that in addition to other novels, Kulish began to write Eugene Onegin of
Our Times in lbla in 1847 drring his exile with the j.dea that he could use

hj.s devotion to Pushkin as a ¡tlevertt with the Third Departrnent. The two novels
in prose earned hi¡n nothing more than further repri-mands and so he concentra*
ted on Er¡eene Onegin of Our Ti-nes as a rrsui gene"1"rt (of its om kind) ,rpass-

port to freedomn (O]ynyk)o fn a letter to Pletnev he stated that he was writing
novel to please his family and went on to ask Pletnev to decide v¡trether his
work would irryress hr-is protectors favorably - and. if so, Kulish begged Pletnev
to submit it to the censors (Doroshkevych). This did not occur and the work
itself was noü published until l9Z7" EVen though Kulish ma.de no secret of b-1s

prototype and. in face made pious supplications to Pushkin, Ku1ish *a" nå mor.
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demeaning in hj-s appeal to the censors than was Pushkin. In I83O Pushkin

wrote as follows to General Benkendorf, the chief of the Third Department:

"En 1826 jrapportai â Moscou ma tragéd.ie d.e Gud.unov, -ecrite pendant mon exil.

Elle ne vous fuù envoyée telle que vous Llavez vue, que pour me disculper.

Lfempereur ayant d.aigné l-a lire mla fait quelques critiques sur des passages

trop libres et je dois ltavouer, Sa lvlajesté nravait que trop raison, Mais votre

ind.ulgence mta ga5'e et jlai beau ntavoir rien fait pour mériter les bienfaits
d.e ltempereur, jrespêre et je crois toujours en Iui.." .rt

Pushkin is referring to his tragedy Boris Godunov which he wrote while

in exile and sent to Benkend.orf hoping the tnperor woul-d deign to read it.
He d.id., and. found. it too tiberal; a criticism with whieh Pushkin very readily

agreed. He ad.d.s that the indulgence has spoiled him and regrets having done

nothing to merj-t the EYnperorrs kindnesso l¡fith a demeaning piety he adds: f
trust and. believe always in him. Pushkin must have been aware of the servile

tone of the tetter because he asked Benkendorf to keep it secret" In the

light of this letter, Kulishts supplications in Eugene Onegin of Our Times

do not sound too exLreme.

Pushkin and Kulish shared a synpathy toward the Ðecembrists and Kulishts

exile ïras a result of his participation in u¡hat was considered a secret and

dangerous society, nanely, the Brotherhood of Sts. Cyril and Methodi-us. Both

men were keenly ar^rare of their precarious positions as writers who urere son-

stantly under surveillance. Kulish, d.ue in part to his arrogance, aloofness

and. ind.ividualism, vaci-Ilated in h-is religious, political and literary views

to the exbent that he lost all his erstwhile supporters. Both Kulish and

Pushkin were sensitive to history, both anci-ent and contemporary and being

in constant combat with their environrnents, both men knew the anguish of exile,
ostracism and defeat. Early in his lÍ-fe, Kulish learned to love his native

Ukrainian language through the folkIore, folktales and folksongs uhich

surrounded him. Pushkin learned his native h:ssian from his nurse and also

through folklore and folksongsc This early influence seemed to remain with

both men and. was reflected i-n their profound sensitivity to language, to

history, and to peoplen

It is significant that it was through Kulishls devotion to Ukraine that
he was exiled and though he sought to fi-nd freedom by praising his oppressors,

even h-is severest critics conceded that at no time did he deny being Ukrainian.
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Both novels in verse are autobiographieal in the development of the plot;
both are written by exiles hopjng to regain the favor of the censors; both

novels are very sinrilar in structure, style and content.
Pushkinls novel J:r verse, however, because it was vrritten over a period

of eight years, as compared to Kulishls which was written in one, shows obvious

signs of the maturation of the. poet and through him, his characiers. Eugeng

Onegj¡ portrays an iron¡', a faconism, and at the same time an intense conceníI

with human affairs in spite of the trsuperfluous maÍrttimage. Kulishts novel

i-n verse seems very anaemic by comparisonn Pushkin incl-uded mundane details
such as the exact time of Lari¡¡s death (one hour before his dinner) with such

superb skilt that lhey take on a rrnique literary significance whi-ch no other

writer could emulate. It seems al¡rost unfair to Kulish to compare his jmitation

with the original. Count Orl¡v and Dubel-b of the Thj.rd Departmenù encouraged

Ku1ish to rrri'be and to send samples to them because they w'ished to ascertain

whether banishment had the desired effect" When he complied they found hirn incor-
rigible and aecused him of harboring socialist thoughts and cl-aimed that 'rthe
work is permeated by the new destruciive teachings that are undern-inj¡g the holy

foundations of well--crdered societies, and which have caused and are süill causilg

untol-d troubl-es i¡¡ Western &rropetr, L. Dube1t wrote in 1851" KuLish was strictþ
forbid.d.en to circuJate any of his works, Even when he was refeased from Tula in
1851 and untit 1857 he coul-d not write under his own name but had to use one of
hÍs many assumed narnes, Makarov. Ukrajnian critics accuaed him of betraying the
principles of Shevchenko and his followers of jntellectuals, and of subservienee

to the authoriti-es. Doroshkevych claimed that Kul-ish had been corrupted by
Pletnev and his circle. Present day cri-tics have charged him with rtbourgeois

natÍonalismrt and of nisinterpreting Pushkin. Biletslkij adniüs that Ku1ish actually
had aspired to raise Ukrainian literary production to the standard of Pushkin,

Mickiewicz, Gogol, Byron, and Schitlerl. Critics unrioubtedly did not realize
that Ku1ish perhaps had r¡rderstood Pushkjn better than they had r:nderstood him"

Writers vrere constantþ aware of trcenzuratt and were ready to ilhang portraits of
the Tsarstr rn¡herever necessary. Kulish i¡r emul-atirg PushkÍn was also cognizant

of the desirabil-ity at times of decorating halls with such

1O.I. Biletsrkij Vid. dgg¡mL¿*4p,--suchasnos.ut l{yiv: Derzh. vfd-vo khud..
lit-ry , L960, Vo!" 2, p" f70
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portrai-ts v,¡hen circumstances deranded such tributes. Kulishts Evggni-.j ûneein
nashego vremeni was an exampJ-e of a work which r¡as suitably decorated. r,rrith
portratts of tsars and with landscapes of ùhei-r proud trpossessions¡ro His
novel in verse therefore cannot be judged. entirely on a literary basis since
it was r,,¡ri-tten prirnarily to rtgain a passport to free¿onn (otynyk ). It does
have merit, howeverr as an exarple of post-Pushkin literature and. is significant
as a work of the period sonptimes knorur as the rrage of Gogolrr¡ and of a period
when nEpigonendichtungft was at its heightn

The work as an attempt by Kulish to appease ttre censors failed., for it
'¡¡as not released by Pletnev and not published until eighty years later in
Kievo As an at'tempt tc convey Kulishrs adrniration and affection for h-is
Pushkinian friends it also failed and his dwindllng group of supporters was
further depleted.

ft is, hortrever, an example of a literary forrn prevalent in the early
ni-neteenth century and as such merits fr¡¡ther attention. ft is even more significant
when an examination is made of the highly creative prolific, and versatile
works of i-ts author and the irony of his relegation to relative obscurityn

The urriter of this thesis has attempted to study and to analyze the
novel j.n verse: Evgenij ûnegi¡ nashego vrerneni by Kullsh, and to examlne in
the timited scope of such a paper, the literary, political a¡rd historical
events whj-ch led Kulish to write his novel in versen The conclusions are
as follows:

lo By Kulishts oun admi-ssion and upon exara:ination of the work it is
obviously an imitation of Pushkinrs Eugene û¡:eginc

2n In researching the terrn nepigonismtr the writer of this paper found
the e>çlanation as given in Reallerikon der Deutscheq Literaturgeschichte
.(Berlin f958) b;r Herbert Cysarz the mostbnable when confronted by the evi-
dence found in researching the literary and. polltical events wtrich led. Kulieh
to urrit'e his novel- in verseo Herberù Cysarz states that r¡irerever there are
great sourcesr imitators exlsto The historical, political and literary de-
velopments set the stage for epigonism in the early nineteenth century úrile
the t¡Byron-swatÌnersrt and ttltalian wonderersn abounded.o

3o The literary clirnate ü¡as one of cord.iality betvreen Ukrainian and
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Russian writers and a period of transition in literary creativity for both

Eastern and l¡trestern Europe.

4, The political climate was extremely threatening to vriters whose

original ideas could in aqy way arouse the displeasure of the censorso It
was therefore more prudent to inritate than to initiatec

5" KuLishts banishment ll,as a resul-t of his membership in a secret þroup,
the Brotherhood of St. Cyril and Methodius, ruhose main purpose bras to preserve

and further the language, culture, and independence of Ukraineo

6. Kulishls initation of Pushki-n w-ith the obvious references to the
tsars in Evgenii Onegin nashego vrerien! vras an attenpt to regain the good wilJ-
of the ""ãt" and regain his perrnissi-on to write and. to circulate his works

, lrtth a vieu. to eventually even having them publj-shed. Kulish, the creative
writer, was in fact fighting for his literary life.

7" In spite of his arrogance, aloofness, individuality and vacillation
of his literary, politi-cal, and religi-ous loyalties, Kulish does not merit a re-
legation to obscurity, and further stuùies of his translations, creative
works, and initationsrwould shed more light on the peri-od i-n li-terary history
when epigonism flourishedo
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BUGENE OI\IEGIN OF OUR TT}frST

A Novel ln Verse by P. Id¡Ilsh

A fool, sad and dangerous,
Creature of hell or heaven;
This angel, this haughfy devil,
]¡ilhaü 1s be? .. c

- Pushkin

Part fue

lTranslatlon of novel fn verse, L.L.



EUGENE ONEGIN OF OUR TN{ES
- Itr11sh
- translatlon L.L.

CHAPTER ONE

0h, he loved" as in our times
They love no longer' as a
Foollsh dream of a poet
Stll1 is condeuned fo love

- Pushkin

I

tong siace VyhovskU is awaiting
14y hero to hfs home o..
And at last he arrlves.
EÌr¡t VyhovskiJ recognfzes him nob;
Hfs dissipatlon and hls faÍntnesst
In hls movements and wordsr wearinesst
A bender bhen a sad exPression,
Sufficiently cIearIY sfgalfY
That the peace of his soul 1s dlstunbed'
That in his heart ls a heary preponderance
That ühe cunning demon of tender passion
IIas captured hfn - uaa¡sted.
{y hero surrendered
And wlüh bhat - farewell to soulrs tranquflÍty

II

lrllthln the calm of the tidY den,
VyhovsktJ hopes bo conquer
The attentlon of the sombre Poet
l^fith profound conversatÍon. Ert hls word.s
Riag bo his guest with tedfun
He replles, ttYes, Yestt, but bimself
For other heavens Yearns.
For bhose heavens where blossoms
rl{eath the dew of aneesüral willows,
fhe fount of boüh hls ühoughbs and tears.
Thlther in splrít he flles
Rrt maintaining an outward cal¡n
Jealously he guards his secret.

ÏII

VyhovskiJ perceived unwlbüinglY
upon hfs eyelids recent traces
of üoruid ùears shed secretly,
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ï¡nodest sfgn of sorrow.
"lrly frÍendltt vyhovskiJ eries,
TelI me what dfsbresses You'
tr'lhy have ycu become so dreary?
Ílhy do you sit bhere all alone?
Neither archaelogy nor ancient burÍa1 gnounds,
I{o longer lnberest you.
In the early hours as well as late
lou read a novel.
Itts tlme fon actionl for aYe, aYe,
Fo.,...ej wlll be furious.

TV

In reply - only mute glances
VyhovskfJ sees uPon the table
Some manuscript 1n blaek
Whatfs thls? Ah, for bhls is DzÍadYl

v

så'aut"'p*ro*' io *y'å""rrrur,
Occupled you wibh its t'ranslatlng'
0f Mickewicats dreams of lovel
And this fs the reason for your bears?
ForeefuIly came this shatterlng blow I
The poet fefgns a calm demeanor
And ürles to hide his shane
Before VyhovsklJ. llne aÈüenpt is fubile:
Ife, havfng lafd asfde al} rank.
tti,lhereforã be secreüfve? Are you 1n love?tt

VI

ttrn love?, oh nor il he neplies
E¡t lf my secret
Grfps you so relentlesslY,
So lnow my friend ühat I'
Love, bub am not 1n love. Oh much
'Ihat oannot be ercpressed, sacred'-
Is in this one thought. I lovel
I am utterly in heaven. I create
A prayer wtth my ecstatfe heart,
Before the heavenly D*Éùy.
itrtth all my soul, my being,
Eralted above bhe cormronP3-aee
0rrter. of lifets pressures and. demands,
Longings, Joys, and sorrowsltt
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VTT

ItExcelleat, replíes VyhovskiJ'
AIl these feelings are Islown to me
And of tender passlon the devllsh fire'
IIas sufflcfeaüIy driven me lnsane.
AtI this ls so, but I wish to know'
Did you get as far as a klss,
Or only sweet terms of endear':oenft
Have bound the tender hearts?rt
ttAg far as a kfssl For sbame
To offer such an lnquir5¡,
Could I have expeeted thab,
From you, my friend? No, obviously
You have never lfi.own,
Tbe sblrrlngs of angelic loveltt

\EII
tt0h ao, replled Vyhovskfj
As you are nour, so have I been.
ErL Ilfefs wandering tune,
IIas changed me compleüe1y,
Ther.e have been mornings, when early
A crowd of guests would descend
Venera, GnacÍl, Amur,
Dreams and pleasanü nonsease.tTls now no more, Now ny tasks
Take pnecedence over hollow pranks.
No longer do f climb boward Lhe ej.ouds
To dream, I have losü all desire
Now only the sugar refinery
Tears at ny vfscera.

TX

Accept from me wlthouü anger,
A word of sfmple ad,vice.
Sufficlent of tearful supplicaüloustTfs blme to atbend to tbe ancfenb
Belfeve me, for noü always tears,
And romantic upheavals
l,Iill- disturb your soul.
!{hen ln due oourse will come the blessittg
0f wedded, peacefuI love
flren you wiII remember me
And you wÍlI r:egret the days
That you spenb unworthlly.tt

This speech
Saddened qy friend.
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X

Abandoned were the novels. Dziady'
AgaÍn upon übe scene is LiPPøan,
And antiquated musket shells'
Have fllled his Pockets.
hilth VyhovsklJ he roams the fields'
Discovers anclent burial groundst
And bones of unforüunate Cossacks
He fl1ngs from the grâves.
For an arrow' or a bit of lron
i{e is prepaned to glve his Purse.
And as long as the grave is eastward'
He would have no mercy for even a demon.
Through bls mYsterious lenses
AII are Scytt¡lans, and B1ack-Klobuks ...

XI

The task went quloklY. But 1n vain
He wandered in the kingdm of the dead.
Hls soul was utterlY fatigued
fhe unfortunate man used aLl his sbrengbh
But neither the labors nor bhe weanÍness,
Erased the dneam.
Again in hts sleeP a vÍsÍon,
Began to apPean to hlm.
Those avenuesr marshesr and. willowst
That dean cottage, bhab fan11Y,
tJlrere durÍng the parting flowed in trfple streams,
His mute tears.
I{y dazzling heavenr mY Iove,
!,lhen wfll I see You again?

ffiI

The Dafeper and the sbeppes Part
Me from you, mY beaubiful onet
And people blbterlY reproach me.
But surelyr fbe heavens
llill nob condenn me for my yearning'
To hasten to a sweeb reunlon.
0h nol Wftb my soul I believe
That ln heaven there ls a dlfferenb Judgement
Why contÍnue to grieve?
In bhe midsü of graves ln a banren fleld.
Let us leave to bhe dead bheir p€âcêo
tTls tlme to rebunn to llfel
In her familY cÍrcle sad and lonelY
She does not dare to waÍt for me.
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XIII

And now Petrushka has alneady,
Oiled the wagon - how 1t creaks,
The Poon o¡rel he had bhe habft,
0f working on an enpby stomach.
VyhovskiJ inbently draws up plans,
For unearthlng bunÍal grounds,
Buf my excibed hero,
IIas drawn hfmself another plan.
I{aving arrived fn Snila, at Cherkas,
He had bhe posb horses hitched up.
I[owever, when the llght of day,
Begaa to fade beyond the Vykrutas
He has long been in bhe forest,
'rtJhich stretches boward the DeÍeper.

\ruV

If only ï had been highly glfted
By natunets generosityl,
Wlth what pÍcturesque fervor,
Ird have sung pralses to the forest whlle aII around,
ïn pillars ln the dusk looming,
Rustled Èhe spruce brees in the dark.
In thein own sombre beautyl
I would sing praises bo deep sighs,
Tbe forests limltless depth
Gleaming through bhe crests of the moon,
Tire hungry howlings of the wolves
As 1n the dar"kness of the oeeanrs depth,
In the foresü llves and breathes berror.

xr¡

But ühe wúId forest suddenly frollcs,
Into an oak cleartng wlth a hamleb,
And bhe Dnieper came into vfew,
Gleanfng as pure sÍIver.
ïn ühe moonllght ühe waves gleaned,
And the horses neighed,
Havlng sensed the water.

Brt bhe ferry
Awaiüed at the oËher shore.
l'flro can express the vexation, lonelfness,
And lmpatienü sorrow,
And anger of the poet. On the shore
Is not a soul. ïn nute suffering
His sensitive soul is sunk.
I{e stands gazfng at bhe ¡¡afer.
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XVI

'Ihe waten swirls and gllstens
In the rays of the nÍdnfghb moon.
And suddenly a mermafd Parts
irllth a wbibe hand, the cresü of a wave
1¡,las Ít 1n playful unintenblon?
The moonts rays 1n bhe crystal water?
0r was 1t reaIIY thaü, he, for a momenb

In ühe waves saw an enchanted face?
Or was lt the waterrs swirtlng?
Or a faint volce in the distance?
But he only heard upon Lhe rfver
A chorus, forbodlngr wlbh a shiver.

The Memraidts Song
ttYou grlever you sorrov'tt
You count the mlnubes;
Yourre caught ny pibÍful one,
Foreven ln tangles.

You hurry to a reunion,
Forgetting Yourself;
You dontb lcrow pltiful one,
How you wiII be riet .. c
ttPetrushka, do you hear?t'

Bub he l
ttYes, ft is the ferry comlng toward' us'.

}CVII

And lndeed ühe ferrY is coning
Nearer. The poet looks.
There is no mer:naid. Only the answenlng eall
In the forest of a hoob owl. And tbe moonllghü
BquÍsiteJ-Y bathes the waters
Where, l1ghüIY curled a misb.
0h, how long he w111 remember
In a llght s1eeP, or while awake

'*Jhat appeared to hln that night.
He never shall forget,
The rays, bhese shores
lVor the spell-castlng forboding words.

XIÆII

Fields of natlve Ukraine
i{i1l I again see You?
Ob how my soul strives
lbom a stnange land toward your vasfness.



1^Ji11 I ever see bhe golden fle1ds,
Orchards in bloom, dense forests' steppes, and meadows
And. the picturesque shores of the süreams?

XIX

Onegin wíth a casual glance
Measured hÍs natlve meadows;
And the orderly rye fields'
f:npafienüly he surveyed.
One bhoughü alone was ln his soul,
One desire only fn ?¡Ís hearb,
To end hastfly the long Journey'
And to sigh at sweet arrfval.
fïo days he travelled and two nights.
And the pfcturesque l¡rbna
I'Lith the mute remaants of bhe past
Did not disbract hlm. &rt strengùh
There none remained and he
Stept beneath the slryts blue d.ome.

XX

fbe lÍght of day notu had setÌ;led
Upon the edge of ElatohovskiJrs fields
As the brolka of post honses aruÍves
Into the avenues of Ostapivka.
How his heart wlthin htm began üo throbl
How Joyous, then fearful
Became my poeù1
Here aII things seem fo be sm1llng'
As though to greet hÍm.
llith heaven and earbh,
IÌis fiery soul ls ln love
But for what reason does hIs hearb pound?
W111 I ffnd her - does she still Live?
With these thoughts his soul fs fflIed.

)OCI

Ert who is she? ühe obJeet of his soulrs
Dreams and secref tears?
I grieve fhab 1n everyday language
To this question I musb nep1y.
Can I with cold word.s,
Have you see Lisa and look
At her through his eyes? No'tls more fafr
For her to remain fn a balf-llght,
Hen character tnangull and profound
Is above any loeauLy.
Her eyes, her feabures,
Are ff1led wtüh her lofty soul.

ntt-
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The aütraction of these can be understood
0nly by him who can read in them her soul

Ð(ïI

She fell in love with the poeb,
In ühe daln of her youbhfulness;
And the ffrst flame of her vernal days
She presented to hfm.
i4fbh Nadla hen tender sisber, she
Shared her secret dreams.
She became accustomed to forgeÈ
The poetts poverty. Although her mother
Had ofben spoken
0f ühe sad stabe of penury,
B"rt Cupidts flyfng darts,
From the heart are nob lvÍthdrawn.
As a quiet sacnlfice she remaf.ns
Eternally faithful to the poeü.

)üÏTÏ

IIen brother Vasa was the poetts frlend
And thefr frlendshlp ever v{as
More true ühan love, more adamanb than steel
&¡t aII too often their naüures
Could somehow not agree.
ltre poet loved freedom,
ïn all hÍs words and deeds.
He dfd not dabble ln trifles,
And saw clearly the l,¡orld and lts morals,
And pre-Judgpents of elders,
And bhe pnetences of the you"tg.
I{e uoted tbese as obJecbs of anusement.
But bhe other was Just the opposÍbe. He sought,
Frorn both the wfse and foollsh pralse.

)ofiv

Be as it nay. T?re poet
Merely expecfed from Vasa
A Joyous weleome. IJow bÍtterLy
He was deceivedl

Vasa arose
Pcnnpously. "vùell, sr,¡eet friend
nÏow you have disüurbed usl
Mrat wÍIl the relatlves all say?"ttThis is how Ïrm being welcomedltt
ïntennupted the poet, glarfng,
And wibh these words ln silence sat down,
And lnto sorrow h1s anger sank.



I do uob wlsh to dfsgrace you
Allow me at least to glance at her
And 1n thab hour I shall deparü,

CHAPTER TI{O

What a comnfssion - Creator
To be the father of a full-grown daughter

.Grlboyedov

r

Ir{eantlme in bhe ladyts section
Alarrs folIow fn turn
Lisa whispers in Î{adÍnets ear
ttHets arrived.rt, she whispered., nok, my Godlrt
l.Jhfle namna fs busbling
Her hurried labors; she does not conceal
To show her d^augbbers that the guest t s
Arrival ís most inopportune.
However, seelng Lhat itrs lmpossible
To reme{y bhe sÍtuatlonrsays,
Assumlng her mosb severe expresslon,
ttlook noro Llsebta, as much as possibLe,
I{eep him at a distance
So that he w111 not think anything...tt.

TI

For he, 1t seems, Pt""ot"=
That you are his bride-to-be¡
For be pretends to be
Scnne sorb of lorrl, but ay ayr
In ny eyes he slmply Ls a schoolboY,
A philosopher, aud. an lngratlatÍng neter-do-well
B¡t what is mosb lasultlng'
Is Lhat he has nothingl

TII
t'oh moÈber dearl leb thera laugh,
fhose nelatfves of ours, that my 1nüended'
Is not rich" For their teans flow,
over their gold also. r'

tthough, Lisa, you donrt know
ldhat nonsense you babble,
Your mÍnd has nob kepü up wlüh your age.
B.lb where is 1[adÍa? ülhere 1s she?'l

r$6
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ttln the orchard.tt
ttoh thls is what lt means,

I{hy dld she walk away from us?
She could aof üake the excftemenb,
And surely 1s weeplrg out of d.oorst'.

ïv
ttAnd hef s a flne fellow: lets lqy d,ear...tftttTfs sinful mother for you to derlde hfm so;
l¡lfth his soul he could be playlng a role
l'Iithtn the cfrcle of his frlends.
He loves me onlytt.

t'oh codl
l¡lbat, wonds, and from whom,
No, never did I antlcipate,
T?rat you would ever
Iasult me with such a reply.
Lisa saddened, and a üean
Is about to dew hen eyes.
Suddenly Vasa arr in arm with bhe poet
&rtered. Mother appears calm,
Bub Llsa blushes deeper ühan roses.

v

The hosbess recelves the guesü
l¡Ilth frlendllness. But he
Barely responds to her.
I{e fs eompletely wrapped up in Lisa "lfis bow, hÍs words, ?r1s movements,
Are fltled with his haartfs excibemenü,
And Llsa - what can one say of her?
She ls b4ying bo conceal
Before her mobher and the poet
Involuntary brembltng of her words,
Her tender glance, her love.
to the süorm of hts phrases in reply
Came a modest mutual compllment
t/hich happened at that momenb.

\E

The more ardent becomes her heanb withln her,
The more she conceals,
îhe tumult of her: emoü1ons. But she is betrayed
ff unwilllng sighs and blushes.
All this makes mother apprehensive
She deliberately diverts,
The attention of the guest.t'In good stead
ifave you hurrÍed to us. Soon we
i,fiIl be eelebrating at



û¡r dear I{adia I s wedding.
At ltadlars weddlng? Uy God:
Yes, Yes. Idhy be amazed?ttttltm not amazed, f am astounded
l,liüh unwilLed tenror. Who fs he?n

r/ïI

Tbe maker of preclous promises?tTis foolÍsb to guess,
' ttHe is a man of respectful years,

And I am pleased to teII you,
That he has rank and wealth,
!'le value highly hls attentionstt.
aaa aaa aaa aaa
ttA wamior - statesnan?tt

ttAn ex-warnlor
A lleutenant-eol-onel, and wealthy;
llell, sÍmply not a sulto:: but a treasure.
Lovfng, kind, enllghbened... 1t'
Is it not c,¡ninous Nikolay?'l
Yes, ft is. VJby are you so...?rltt - Farewell ltt

VITI

Said OnegÍn, and in streams
Tears welled from hfs eyes.
Hfs heartfelt sorrow,
Has rufned all. But that hour
He masüered himself.tt - I,'Jhat ails you?rr
Asked manna; looking at
Lisa she said,
ttB¿t what? who?tt

B¡t she Ís mutetttTls nob for. me to teIl you
How to select a son-Ín-Iaw,tt
Said the poet. ttYour new son-ln-Iarnl
ïs worthy of every honor
Ert he 1s not for l¡ladia a parüner"
His advanced years,

IX

His nature, his style of I1fe
1¡1i11 cause dlsharmony,
DÍsappoÍntmenbs, guarrels, insults
For ever w111 extinguish love.tTls better for me to be such a prophet.
To foresee disasùer and say nobhlng
Itve always considered a d.Ísgnace.



If for the sake of preventing sad rumors,
I beg of you, do not wonder
Af ny sorrow, at my tears
SureLy this may seem to you
Qufte strange,
fut T love well-wlshers and frlends
Í{1th at1 my soul.

x

Iüo matüer how strong the convl.cüions,
And vaio ùhe calculabing eye,
BrÈ the word of mighty fate
Against our will defeabs us.
Even though ühe hostess called the
Poeü a schoolboy, she lo,ew
His abillty and hls mind,
And the clarÍty of h1s lndependent thoughts.
And so she r'¡as not ashamed
To admit to hfm thaü she
Sees now and alone
That 1n the bebrothal she was flusüered.ttgut I am not Irladlats enemy,
ItIt Ieü her have her free wflltt.

ttAnd how Is she?tr
ttshe fs agreeablett,ttI d.ontt berieve my cr¡¡n eârs

îhÍs news to me is frigbüening.
Surely not üo the heavens,
M¡st we attrlbute our woe;
WhÍch ln IÍfets seas
1.1111 find her a new sufbor?
No this wild thought
Loug since tly reason has reJected.
Heaven gives us freedom and wlsdom,
That nothing on our own
Ide inib1aüe. Pnion reason
0f t,en destnoys us. We err
And. Laber: blame the heavenslf

XIÏ

t¡lben finally wÍth plous Vasa
He was left alone,
To aII conceivable persuaslons,

Then gave free vent,.ttrf for me,
The lot designated by faùe ls
To call Nadia my sfster,

XI
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I would not permÍt ny
Dear dove Lo go to the altar.
I would embrace her knees,
Before her I would kÍss the eartht
And Íf I had not moved
IIer with my prayers,
And the sad descripbion of the fuüure,
I would no longer implore.

XIÏI

&rt seefng a sad fate before her
As a loving brother for her
f would r^1sk ¡ny l1fe
And prove myself to herltr
tts4y frieadr rr ealmry neplles
The plous Vasa - ttit doesnrb impress me
Thls turbulent heroim¡.
Do not forgeb that egoism
No matber in what guLse 1t appears,
I can ldenbÍfy lrunediately.
I do not wish to take upon myselft
Beyond my strength. Tru1y I suffered
Not less bhan you in grief,
But we are pov¡erless over ourselvestt.

XIV

In fndignatÍon OnegÍn
Ieaves his friend.
And suddenly, unexpectedly he rneets
fn the avenue, Nadia. IIfs expresslon
Depicts soruow and reproach.
UnwillÍngly, Nadia her shy eyes
Lov¡ens and remains sllent
And as though before a Judge she stands.
tt¡¡y tctnd fniendr I sald. Þrgene
Hefress of rny love
Itrave you neally closed your ears
fo our pleas and convLctÍons
I{ow can you wlth a soul lÍke yours
Be the wife of a seml-barbarfan?t'

XV

Wtüh noble lndlgnation,
As thunderstruek she sbood,
Then wlth a voice proud and eaLm
She replled to him,ttÏ listened to your arg:ments
Satfres and sharp expresslons;
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And laughter at my flance,
Before he became such.
But since my fate has been decided,
I v¡1I1. pemrit no one,
Not even ny brobher"
To grleve for him. f have submitted
To ny fate. Erb why
Is Imown to Ood alone.tt

XVI XvrI

)CWIT

0h Poetl blessed prlest of art,
Source of spiritual beauty.
trdhat an exalted flame of emotlons
To mankind you brlng as sacrifice
Treasure your grievances,
The outfl-ow of a J-lving hearf
For our daily lives an exampletTfs better to be a doer, than a poet.
At tines we listen gladly to
Your spell bÍndÍng voice, and in splrlt
Soar with you.
But if only you become sllent; unperturbed
We hang our heads, and contiaue
Along our paths as herebofore"

XIX

Lfsetba and Nadia for the poet
idere as one being
Onegln in his early years
IIad an enlÍghtened mind,
And in good taste was Þhefr teacher.
trfith bhe freedom of lofty fhoughts,
He trÍed to elevate their minds'
Above the rubbÍsh of village bhougbts.
And it seemed bo him
That no one would succeed,
0f the furben fops and swanks
Hene fo begln a romance.
r,{hat a bftber sudden deception.

XX

Carrying a wound deeply ln his heart
The poet suffers but is slIent.
Oh, how long ago bo deceptlons
He could have accustomed hls heart.
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Bulr tLis better" to forever flounde::,
And be char"rned r,rlth a deceptive dream,
Than with au untrusbing mind
To see sfncerlty ln no oner
Unbearable, to agree wibh each one,
Tbe entire Llfe to read as a book.
To lsoow all, to experience aII emotÍons,
And again bo return t,o the beginning,
And llsben to that tale again
Of fidellty, friendship, and love.

ÐtI

Onegin seeks consolatlon
ln conversatlons witb Lisa.
fhe bibter mutterlngs of oomriserablon
He shares v¡ith all bls heart.
But she as though not oomprehendlng
Avolds hj¡l delfberately.
At bfmes soruowful, ab tfmes lonely,
DlstraughL, and cold.

}CffI

I think, are not all poets,
Perhaps by nature so created,
That their quesLi-ons and bheir replíes,
Are aü tlmes strange aad ludlcnous?
0n phrases üender and sad
On complaints sentimental
To stop. To become silenü
And suddenly begin a ne'iü speech
ïn a murderously glocmy tone
AIl thfs was for irim
Completely naturaI.tt - !,ilrom?
At, ¡roüherts stern dlrectives
Ifust you seleet as a spouse,
Ifd be curlous to know.tt

XXÏTI

ttldell think, whom bherefore
Such talk r^¡ould not dÍsturbr rt

Llsetta thÍnks, tt0h 
God

Hov¡ mischfevously he treats my soul
Surely for that he was a poet
CreaËed, so thab with bhe enbire world
ïn his pride to suspect?
Iet hfm knorv that to ünffLe
Ife could wlth obhers, but not wfth me.
And of vengeance the searfng tear
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l"flsüs ühe lovfng eyes,
And with unexplieable sorrow
Her spiriÈ 1s oppressed.
l¡Ilth l-oi{ered glance she rernains sÍlenb.

}frIV

And no mabfer, how, after that
The poet tried to gladden her,
Or her lips no slÍIe appeared.
Steadfastly Ín sorrow she stands,
She is nob a braitor to herself,
Aad caLmly answers
To his love and tenderness.
ttl4y friend,tt he said, ttFor what reason
llave you gro!ùn so cold üo me?rrttltve ever been as no?J

Nelther hot nor co1d.
Certainly I respected you"
t'oh, t' lnterrupted the poet.
And before him fhe world gnew dfm.

XXV

ttso this was respect
Nothing more than ühat?rl
ttlVothing more. lltùhoub doubt
If ve met no one
Wlth a mlnd, educabion of thls kind
And with a heart and soul lÍke yours.
Rlt besides simple frlend.ship for you
Otber love f have not known.ttttso:tt and wlth bhis glad cry of confession
He bowed and left.
And suddenly Lisats anger vanished
She runs to Nadfa and weeping
She embraces hen sfster
And recounts to her their differences.

XX\tT

"Liseütan I replies her friend.
Of ber youthful lelsure pastimes,
In vaín you complaÍn about our friend,
And his gloomy nanner.
Do you know how many ürlals,
And unendurable pains and soruows,
He has endured in his lÍfe?
A sorcowful lot ls his.
Oh Lisa, be kfnd to him, agreeable.
ïn the vale of sornowful exisÈence,
îhls 1s your esüeemed role,
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And your greatesL reward'
?1i11 be your icaowledge thab wibh Love,
As a saerlfice you have gfven yourself.tt

lcffïr

At bhls speech wlth wonderlng awe'
Amazed, asbonished,
Ifer sisterts spinÍtual excellence
Is in her rnind a source of pride.
ttoh, I undersband how ühls idea
tlas born wfthin youtt.

A tear
Rolled down from the gentle eyes
Of sllent liladia. Ert that instant
She composed herself. To a meetlng
Of the poet and Lisa Ín the orchard she goes
To reconclle thern.

Too latel Ue
Is at motherrs and lti.th a speech
F'trll of sharp words
Addressed himself bo lrer abruptly.

XX\jrIIï

ttYoun ladyship, you have long knownrTis not lce we carry Ín our heartsi
Ilave you really not comprehended
To what ends thÍs would lead us?
Do not seclude yourself; you wonderously
Itrave devined why so often
I vlslt 1n your vlllage'
trJhe:refore I sbrive, what I seekrt.ttsfr, I do not undersband. youtt.
Came the cold reply.
Enraged, the ftery poet cried,
tt0h, if so, bhen I continue
lTis lüown ùo you thaü wlth my entfre soul
I love Lisatl

- ttoh my Godltt

}fiIX

ttÐo not wonder: before me
You have no reason to cry out.
Surely mercflessly t¡fth my soult
You wish to amuse yourself?
Then my lack of wealth,
Ðoes noÈ meet your tasbe; you as tbe mother
Long slnce could have shown
llrat Itm no sultor bo yonæ Lisa.
Rrt to encounage and show favour
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And later quarrel and cause dÍssenbion -
0h such a blow,
I dld noü expect of Youn
I consldered you an angeltt,

)cor-

ttltve llstened ùo you ¡uith patlencertt
The tady to her guest rePlÍest
tt0h ttis obvlous m'' misforlune
tTfs fated to endure
For my kindness; fnsulbs.
If you had any vlsions
For my younger daughfers
t{¡hlch one of bhem'
You most closely followed.
AIl bhfs was for me'
A dffffcult riddle. And I
Nob once but often ùhought bhab You
Loved Nadia. As God ls mY witness
E¡t Lisa... Lisa - I admib ...

Ðo(I

Is but a eh1Id.
0h how cunnlnglY,

You have concealed your -r,houghts.

Llsten, who gave You ühe rfghb'
To speak to me so rudelY?t'
ttl{er love before ùhe entfre wor}d'
Gives me tbat rlght.n - blel-l in thls
Allow me to doubt You. I
Say to you directlY. ltlY daughten
Loves you not I tt

ttOb calm yourself
And let me be the Judge of
Lisats feelÍng"' 

,o rose ny rove
For her I have no reason. Do not fear
Werve hrown each other long
She is fabed bo be mÍne -tt

)o0(rr

ttAnd. sooner possiblY a gravet
Ir4y cold relics wlll swallow.
I vow to you, no Power
l,Itll part her from me.tt
IIe safd and fled in sornow.
Before hlm appear Lisa and Nadfa
ttFarewell l t' the poeb crles
ttFarewelltt - at daybreak
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ï shall for a long while dePart
¡¡Jhat does this mean?

Nothlng.
Suffice for you'
Thab I beg you to remenber
That you must become mlne I t'

gHAHTER 1*IREE

He who has lived and thought cannot
fn his hearb not susPecü People.

- Pushkln

I

Tormented and indignant'
The poet left LiseÈbars mother
To hin with deep comPasslon
Came Vasa fnto bhe roolll .
Hls devotion to the Poet
i'ias evident to aII.
And his esteem for
His talent and thoughts'
Exceeded lnto worshiP.
l'Jhen ¡ry fiery hero
htas due bo anger himself not.
Br:b thÍs was nob cowardlee'
It was the blghest friendsbip
The unquallfied kindness of the soul.

ÏI

trlith what üender words,
I{e could conùent' a heart.
llf1th what short sPeeches'
He was able bo converse wfth a soul.
Turbulent Passions he was able'
To bring to repentance and ealm'
I¡/ith his love transforatl
To know hin and not to love him -
Oh that was slmPIY impossible.
The poet loved him with all his soul'
And valued his heartts Lenderness.
But one must not conceal,
That fn bhe turbulence of his passions,
He ofben scorned and insulüed hlm.

Plous Vasa, resPecting

I]I
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In the poet the goodness of his heart'
i'JÍshed that dear Lfsa
i,Jould. be hls t^rife. RrL she
Feared his fierY nafure,
And his sarcasln, and sharP wlt.
Loving hfm, she manY a ffme
Suffered his insulbs.
But mother, though she enJoYed
His convensatlon...Bub so
JudicÍous and harsh is his toneo
She found it unbearable, ab times
Tlaving quarrelled t*fth hÍm
She sÍmp1y considered hÍm cruel.

TV, V, \Æ, VII

\ruTI

l'trow thab so deePIY rooted
In Onegints soul was his love,
t'Jhat a storr¿ eruPted,
l{hat a Lragedy agaln'
The lmpendÍng Parbing.
Flnsb pride, then lreartfelt suffering, .-ttilthat Lu.ru yoo brought about my frfend?rt
Thus Vasa began the conversation.
ttNow, lf you were the fabher,
And a proud youth entered
nrto your home, ranblng and shouting?
I can lmagine Your rePIY
Be he a hundred times a Poetl"

TX

tdhy are you angrlY aù her mobher'
Because she is too fuII of wisdom?
To belleve Ín the
Deception of ecstablc love?
But perhaps all thfs Precaution
For harshness of the bearü and worbhlessness
To respect ones waY of llving?tr

aaa aat aat aaa t
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XI

tt!..4:y trf vial eonsfderations
Of wealth and rank,
'.;Jhy of future worries
I{as she such fears?
And the inconstancy of blind fate'
Guess with oners 41nd.
Who ean bold1Y confirm,
That rryith tlbles and estates'
Taken as legacY from hÍs father'
lle will be happY to the end?r'
IudÍcrous, pathetic dream.

xrï
ItNoü aII, my friend¡ ârê endowed'
Ïrlith a nind. like yours.
For lonely, shÍ old ladies,
tTis betüer üo staY with the aged.
Believe me, mobher dear wÍshes
To have you for a relatÍve, but is terrified
Aü your volatile proud waYS.
Novl, adnlt ttraù Youtre not right
That ftts impossible bo treat
A young lady of respecbfuL years so'
And even bhough you are a great Poeb,
Before her you must calm Yourself.

XIÏT

Ttre poet wlth great strides
Paces the room without a vJord.
Now and again he gesbured,
And kind Vasa concluded
That he surrendered bo reason.
Sud.denly someone k¡roeked upon the door.
Fedoska, flushfnglY aglowt
Her hands aflutter
Dellvered a message to the young man.
Ife in:mediately,
Relayed Ít bo his frfend.
ttThe- lady wishes to lnvÍte folttt,
lfhfspered Fedoska' and as an arrol4¡
Ðarled into her dark coraer.

XTV

lfÍth what fear and amazement
My OnegÍn was struck'
'r'.Jhen havtng opened tbe letter excitedly'
He found his name on it.



She wrobe to hin herself
And Íb was clear that her hand trernbled.

Lisa?s Letter to ûaegin
ttDo not Judge me
For darlng bo write bo you.
I shall express myself briefly.
For quite some time
Your strange nanners
ïn the circle of my relaüives and amusenents
Ilave alazmed me. To please
W parents you should perhaps say
That youtre my friend. &rb you

XV

Do nob ¡,¡lsh to say a word"
Suddenly youtre thoughtful, Lhen angry
Oh my Godl For I am prepared.,
It seems t'o serve 1n any situaüion
If you would only approve of me.
Your tone, your pattern of free bhinkfng,
And youn coarse boredom
tr!'1ll lead us bo no goodl
i,lhat Íf mother orders,
You suddenly from her home.
She wlll punish boüh of us.
I beg you bo conquer yourself,
And. beg her for forgivenessrt.

xvï

The expression of this innocent soul
Deep1y üouched the poet
He sits, and with much trepidatÍon
!,irfbes Jnmedlat,e1y 1n reply.

O:eginrs Letter to Llsa
ttl.,fy friend, the Joy of my- Iife
Your advfce and r"eprinands
Are as a r/ùarm spnlng breabh,
Of an ínnocent and saintly soul.
Oh, ff only I eould remain
!'or even a Uknalalan landowner
And with my fierce thoughts
Not enter into wars of fd,eas.
Oh, if only with you alone,
W o¡rinous thoughbs were occupÍed.

X\ET

Au envfous lot ls ühat of the carefree,
The settled sons of lndoLence
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Ilavlng domaÍn over hundreds of beasts,
They icrow not oppresslve dreams;
As the ancfent shepherds and üheir herds
Great understanding bhey do not reguire.
From goats and sheep fleece
To remove requ-ires not prudence
/1nd whoever Ís born beneath ühe open sky,
For hÍm a desert Ís not Ionely.
Elt how pathei;fc, meagre
Fon hin who has sparred with the iluses¡
He pities boüh the sheep
And the dulled hearts"

X\ruTT

Thfs is tbe reason why your neighbours,
Tovkach, Batok" and }IreehkoseJ,
tr{ho glve dinner panfies,
.¡1nd eveuings for their relatives"
Bring a gloom and boredom to my soul,
&1d fiLl ny heart luith sufferÍng.
Then as everything about nie swirls,
And a vioLin nadly squealsi
For bhem dances - For me patheblc people;
Fon them music - For ne bltter weeplng;
For them a young gentlenan - for me the executloner;
Rich clothing - funeral mouraing;
Oh holu many tears eould be wrung out
Of these blondes, these ros€s.tt

XIX

thanÍtable as bhe anefent gods¡
Itrey call the peasants, peoþle.
But I, a Cossack bllnd and miserable
ïn bhem see apes.
Buü am I to b1ame,
Ttrat in the dfn of the ball,
Famlshed god-like people
Stands and gape af the portals?
lVo one thinks of this.
The deprivatfon is yet noü great.
In wlnter 1t, will torture the peasant,
Herll find. recreation in the suímer harvesb.
oh peasantsl 0h landownersl
Oh ancesüral chainsl

XX

In the mldsû of gods ï am an eürpty creature,
In the nldst of humans I am a man.
Circle of friends, a slmple famfly
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WiII give me everlastlng pleasure"
Remember the long conversations,
Remember the suppers, and the dinners'
l,{hen your aimless actor
Babbled his genuine rubblsh?
Do you remember the tales and novels,
The parables and verses'
lìenember old slns?
I suffered as a penibenb
E-rt you 1n pious silence
lqlondered and marked me.

XXI

But should then bhe hounds arlse,
And the guests loud1y shout,
And all tlre books removed from the seene,
And place saucers insbead?
I,{y happlness flies;
0n my soul a sbone ls lain.
I am boned but cannot'
TelI the guests.
I sorrow deeply, ï curse
Them for their aimless sLeÍgh rides'
Their dances, the sorrows of otherst
And impaùienbly awalt"
'v'llren will arrÍve the longed for hour
Of tbeir departure.

XXTI

Buù no, they sft and babble
An hour goes by, the seeondr flve, seven;
Gnaw on nuts and eonsume
Preserves, pears. In the meant'ime
I'Ildníght arrÍves. tTls dangerous
To travel fn forests.

Yes, ln vain
To even enterbain the tlroughts. The hostess
Says, and has beds Pnepared
Upon the floor 1n Jest,
The young rnen lle 1n the hallwaYt
'Iheir sldes ache wlth laughter,
And. then - they sleep bhe clock around.
And so they live a hundred Years,
And a poet is expecùed to love theml

XXTÏI

Your tender admonitions and the sberner
Ilave I profoundly felb,
&¡b these gluttonous gods,
t¡Ii1l nob be loved bY me'
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Do not associate v¡lth them.
Wibh your loving tender waYs
You eannot breabhe life j-nüo a puppet.
In bhe dimness of godly sllence
i,trfth it, humans erect ternples
Bring as offerings goats and calves
And the hlgher dutles of the prfests
Thelr peers celebrate alone.
Let them be godIlke. But we
Shall remain human.

XXÏV

For your compliance, forglveness
0f your mother I shall seek,
Ert, a reprfmand and not forgfveness
I l¡now I shall receive,
Old agel enemy of magnanimity,
Coldness, miserlfness and lack of spÍrito
These are your deserbs.
W dear friend, my lefter
lfay seem morose,
Brt servfng holy t,ruth,
I a¡r wÍth esteemed forthrfghbness.
tr{y love fs 1n my deeds
And nob in emotional word.s.

CHAPTER FOUR

I love you creaüfon of Pefer'
I love your upright süern appearance'
The country-wfde flowlng of ùhe Neva'
Her banks defendo 

uushkln

ï

Onegln, dlssatlsfled wit,h bhe world
Alurost became demented,
Or almost beeame a poett
Confessed - somehow became oblÍgated.
So Pushlçfn the genius of keen perception
The father of a monsbrous generatlon'
'TrIlüh an in¡mortal vof ee spoke.
And the partÍcipabion of his son foretol-d.
As a preùender he appeared'
In steppes where the pralsed Dniepen flot¡s
As the penftent wanderíng Jew
For torbuous wanderings he was born,
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0f a Ukrainian bliad bard,
Fnd a dlsgrace to his firsL father.

TI

And here in the quallty of a poet
He prolongs us, and 1f you please
To be hls fabher. Although
I do not rellsh bhis role,
For this from times long past is ltxlown,
'Ihat our children only In ùhe fLesh
1{1lI repeat us 1 So God has Judged
A g:reat poet was Pushkin.
His son obvlously does not know the Íambic metert
l"rour the trochaÍc. As we know;
For bhat lb chanced ï fathered
TnLo ühis vrorld such a nit wib"
fhat he considers his prosale father
To be a simple fool.

]IÏ

But Jests aside. E¡t righù
After so many of hÍs mfsdemeanours
Are now a poor diversfon for me.
To carry on my honest tale'
The bongue unwfbtlngly becones numb'
Inadvertently the heart grows colder,
Idhenever I bhlnk of tt.
How demeanÍng, wlth shame
To the hostess he musb appear.
And sÍmply with no flowery words
Say that he 1s a great fool.
Oh no - bhe bongue wfII nof move,
IrI} tetl you briefly, By morning
IIe was near l¡¡ben.

TV

Harre mercy. Forn how 1s 1t possible
To rid yourself thus of us'
r¡Jhebhen a relative or noü one musf 

"Carry on properly your tale.
You have not spared our heanbs,
As we watched for hlm ever¡rwhere.
idhy should we spare hlm?
I have ühe honor to convey to You,
That as my Ouegin foresaw,
So it occurred. From him
They listened to noühing'
And so frighbened thaf he did noL see



The light. And then adieul
At t'hat moment he rode aI'IaY.

V

Being saved from heart reudfng torture,
I enter at tlmes tbe forgotten temple,
And only exbend my slnful hands
To the holy mountainous heighbs"
The heavenly unquenchable fire
Gives might to waning powers'
And for blasphemy near the hol"Y
And everlastfng prÍma1 beautYt
W fndefatlgable soul
Burns with a thirst to shed teans;
Erb bhe sweetaess of flarilng prayers
BaIm for unbearable sorrowst
The beauty of a blessed life
For ever to the or¡tsider unltr¡own.

\tt

Thus üo poetry the outslder'
1{as for prose exehanged lYries.
At ülnes enters llke a conviet
Inbo the brtllianù temple of Apo1lo.
And suddenly pierced bY his dart
Is eaptlvated by the beauby of the god..
And ühe miraculous arrow,
Of silver and gold
Sends him a feellqg of rePulsion.ttff god as of today - ApoIIol"
In ecsüacy he crfes out,
And rudeLy sbrlkes the sbnings.
B-rt bhe strings are deaf - his heart
Does not breathe godliness.

VJÏ

A laborer of dal}y prose'
Long slnce Itve unaccustomed my ear,
To stately sounds and reprÍmands.
Muses of ùhe opp:ressed I have forgotten
Now, in sufferings of Parting,
lrve stretched to hlm supplÍcabfng hands
But wÍbh concealed maliee fheY
Have handed their lYre to me.
And enchanting miraeulous Power,
ÐrchanLed Olympian sbrings.
The roar of the greatest dream 1s in me'
l.Ilth holy peals have awakenedi
But the angry muses
Taunt at my verses.
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\rurï

And you, who with your ranks
Dneam of enslaving beautY
And with youn golden greYlng hair
Cause a charrner to faIl in love wlth you-
More easlly bhan anyone youtll undersband me,
The unfortunale poet.
You are a sacriflce to laughter,
For they shall be eursed"
AIt bhese trifling conslderations,
And love of honor and honesty
And ft¡ssfan strfving bo excel"
And ttre womies over hefrs;
Blessed Ís he who looks upon the world,
As does rny ¡redltating poet.

ÏX

Bub where is he - 0h hers fn the capital,
Is that sol Oh yes" for hets not we,
As a nigrating bird
He has nob always llved with humans.
To the capttal my new Onegln
Brought a ready supplY of boredom.
He had known passfons and therefore
He had no deprivatlon here.
As a Pushkín - as a gallant,
To tread upon the bhreshholds of the rich"
And to be¡npt worthy mabrons'
For thaL our age is famous.
Nob ours as v¡as Pushklnts age,
Now man has rÍsen above aL1 that.

X

And to tell you ùhe holY truth'
I{e 1s not ln the eapltal'
To lead a dissipated l1fe.
For even finances he does not have
For this sufficient.
His dreams long since bad been
To see these shonest
tr'lhere the exalted servaat of the Muses
As a brlght meteor gloned
trnlhere as ln the heavenly finnament
Sparkle the stars on moonlib nights,
So his halo sparkled.
Crowds of famous frlends,
The chÍldren of hoIY Poetry.
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XI

bhere, as ln far off S'v¡itzerland
On the summÍts of the snowy AIPs,
In ühe deep gloom of evening,
The livlng beauty of the sun,
Still glowing as it wanes;
His soul forever livÍng'
Havlng forsaken our sad world,
Casts upon 1t an after-glow;
CapÍtal of northern eonquests'
The ì¡anks of the Neva guard,
You somber, haughby landscaPest
ldould have given the poet no joY"
IIad he not in these jagged cliffs'
Sought for a poetts soull

XII

'fne ereaùions of Peter the Great
Brillfant Pushkin Penfected.
The royal advaoce praised bY song
ItlumlnaLed for ages YeL to co¡re.
His thoughts, as of a profound archj-bect
Are not complebed, until the esbeemed
Sculptorfs fiery taste
Does not recognize Ín hfm two Muses
Wiùh nhat relatives and fanilY
At ülmes rqy poet was surrounded,
i,fhen durlng hfs neditablons he
I¡landered near the mirror-Iike Neva'
Fruitless shadows of emPtY crowds
He saw in the night aÍr.

XTI]

And fn ùhis visionary crowd,
Through their coneeallng mistn
-b-specially friendly, two shadolvs'
Of poeb-brethren, he saw.
Oree nedlLating, taII
The other tender and profoundt
O¡ne - on the foreign East
The other on the Northem waste;
ûne whose soul had bhe strengbh of Atlas'
I'Jished to rafse the entire world'
The other was faLed to rernain silent
As Èhe ühunder ln an lmmovable eloud
Oh God, we dream t¡ith our mlnds
Send us life-giving thunderl
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XIV

Boudolrs and salons
The new Oregin avofded.
However, he made several bows
He eonsldered ib bÍs dutY,
To the succeeding heÍrs of arf.
Buù theln Judg¡nents and emot'ions
Had though scalded hlrn with steam.
Buü he understood naught
0f t,o what hr¡nanness strÍved,
trþorn the entlre tender famllY
I{e only heard, ttl, not I" o..
Pchela and I(raevsklJ have quarrelled
Have you read Po1evobip
BelÍnskÍJ they say has lost his volce.

XV

Here are your contelnporary phrasest
Those v¡hich he heard there?
He was amazed. as contagion at
These col-lections. He kept' silent'
And thought, ttl4y God., whab n:mors
r¡lhat' God only knows what languages
llave entered your habitab.
Çan ft be thab ny sympathY
To singers who wander everlastingly
Is but a blundering or a lie?
They alone are rÍght - but whom

:::" :iî ":::"u ::.a 
ProPhet?

XVI

aaa aaa aaa aaa a

As never, a soul-less babbler
Outwardly beautiful¡ but emPtY'
Assr¡ned as his own the bhoughts of others,
Pred.icted for the nuddliag of the slmple minded;
So even now, only wlth brillianee of phrases
Babblers blfnd us.

XVTI, M'TTI, XIX

XX

I donrt la:ow what this thoughü,
In his soul would have brought about'
þlhen if he were far from ühe world'
Fate had not brought hin Lo t'he poef .
The poet was of resPecbful Years,
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He fs one of ordinary people,
WÍth hls talenb and his soul
He has risen above bhe crowd;
But bhe brash of life he detested;
He secluded himself wibhln h1s family
And renained a süranger to all peopì-e,
Noü seeing any great loss in this.
ForgÍve riy stolen verses
Surely we have enough of them.

XXI

Pusülnnlck, so Eugene named him;
toly Eugene is not as Pushklnts,
Oh lf only Pushkinrs genius
llould be granted to me now by fate;
0h wlth irhab great sympathy
A refuge, deserbed, lonely
I would my friends for you porfrayo
In whleh our hennit lived.
And ühus my Eugene named,
ldy friend PustÍnnlk.
Became warm friends and for hlm,
Appeared a fÍrmament of new revelations,
Oh brletrt l:eaven, 0h beautiful days
ÞJhy have bhey vanished?

XXTT

Brt not alone lÍved our Pustinnlk,
With him llved his bear-servanü
His guard and bis awakener.
And it was a¡ousing to see
ilow the days rolled by withoub soruov¡
For then. [hey were ever silenb;
Pusbinnik never spoke.
Mishuk by nature was silenb
l'ühaü kfnd of quarrels could there have been?
Order everlasüingly: but one
Deslgnated þlisha ts master
And hence drove away, all conversatl.ons.
In a t¡ord their habft was
As l(rilov descrfbed in hls tales.

XX]IT

But fon ühe honor of man r¿is necessary,
1o telI my readers
That of him ibrs impossible
To expect the enùhusiast of a beast.
Pustinnfk, lndependenb of the world
FelL for the poeb heartfelt love,
The poetrs frlend and brother of long standfng,
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I{e respected youthful telent,
Ancl be saw Ín hÍm a profound m1nd,
And valued the freshness of his heart.
Pusòinnlk loved and hated,

0h ny Godl
As ttrough I am bhe herol

XXTV

ftlgene medttaüed. &lt Pusbinnik
ïn ühe hours of thefr debates
I,las a mercíless opponenb;
He ofùen needled hlm.
ïn dull, blind, patrlotlsm,
Provincfal egoism,
With whfch unfortunately
34y country is fllled.
It could have eome to quarrels, but praise God,
PustÍnnik soon kept s1lent.
Although the other sharply remfnded,
Thaù he limped on his Leg.
Ert in all obher mattens
They agreed in heart and mind"

XXV

PusfÍnnÍk was afber all a famfly man,
¡trs I have menbioned somewhere above,
But all his love foy' his farnily
ïn one object he centered:
Ile had a young daughter
ïnnocently vivaclous, alÍve,
Fifteen years old, not, rnore.
She and bhe poeü beeame friendly,
IIe saw ln her a proper up-brlnging
irlhich the fiery Jean-Jacques
A kindly one from whom man has turned.
Prohibited. Persecution
He gaÍned as a reltard,
(W poeb loved. Jean-Jacques.)

ÐCVÏ

Jean-Jacques, Pushkin unthinkingly,
A writer of euphi-rnisrs once called.
But he was wror¡g. ïncldentally,
He called down GrÍwn.
Jean-Jacques Iìousseau !{as a friend of nature,
Of kÍndness, and of righteous freedom.
And perhaps the coquetÍsh Grfrnn
Can be ranked besÍde hlm.
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But this aside" but onlY
In the deserL was l(atiaka,
Ay, ay, as beautiful as a Grace"
The poet loved her and manY

Ilappy, carefree daYs
He spent frolickÍng wibh her.

XXVII

Another two friends shared
The desert dwellers peaceful shelter
And unavoidable sorrows
And to1l and brotherlY love-
One soul there was and holY,
E:t i.n manner sweet and slmP1e'
I must begin from there.
That l(aüinka as a mother
Cared for and loved tenderlY
And IþtJa sweeb chlld,
From her learned jesblnglY'
0h, who so peacefully, unrebelliously,
A v¡hole age would not care bo lIve
In recreaöion, toilr on mischief.

}CçVTII

T'he other member of this lonely famlIy,
l,'Ias a mind broadened, and allve.
Ab bimes harsh, but in the Parlor
He was a great Prankster.
And in this benlgn circle 'From conmon rules excluded,
And deviners of oracles, and the r'ronld.'
The sensitive Poet for:got.
Here Pushkin the even sPlribedt
Zhukovslçy, k148 of consollng thoughts'
Here GrÍboedov, Pnoud mfnd,
And. Gogol' my countryman esbeemed
Â11 were for hÍm alfve'
They loved

]O(IX

PustlnnÍk as a dear brothor
Friendshfp v¡1bh ltving t'enderness'
And prafsed him wibh songs.
Ab bimes earlY in the mornlng,
I¡ùhen bhe capital feII asleep'
After a nidnighb ba}l,
W frlends of nY seelusf'on,
Thelr quÍet conversatj-ons
Carried on, wandenlng along the sidewalks'
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An old. man, 1n his soul loving the poet,
Envfed thab he from the world
Fled to his donestic Laras.
"l'fhen I arrived here
I¡ly life v¡as not the samel

)00(

Oh long, long, have f toiled'
A sad orphan 1n the eitY;
Unbll with the dear famÍIY
0f brother poets I was befriended'
0h Pushkfn, bhe liehb of our lffe
How early you left the woi:ldl

]üXI

Here 1n this house, he, at blmes
Itlumfnafed wfth his ¡aind mÍd.st solace
Here often the echo rePeated
His liveIy hearüY laugh.
And here my kln ZrukovskiJ
Inberrupting a phllosophical dtspute
Jested naively and not once
Hls Pushkin-like malielous pranks
As a Jester-uncle fngratlated hinself.
'Ihis fellcity angered ne,
In the poet I saw God.
He kindly sniled,
The singer of heavenlY beauty
tr^Jhy are you far from us?

)00(rI

Blessed are you' my friend, a hundredfoldt
Ênphasized ny fiery Poet,
But for me unretrÍevably has
Vanlshed the natural lìrssÍan color.
Ird give up half a life-time'
If only wÍth dtvine friendsbip'
htas glven me a glÍmPse of heaven.
Now oaly one Yearning,
In ny sorrow glves me vigor,
Sù1II among us on this eartb.'
In the German free countrY,
Lives one who enlightensn
Our disgraced Parnasus'
0h trfuses, I Plead with You -
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}CKXIIT

Take me to him,
But first prepare n¡y llps,
t;fith brlllianb v¡ords.
Let living beauby'
0f my soul flow with his"
And all orer which we mourn, smile
0f poetry, a receding age'
But r.¡hat in my soul fon ages
1,1Í11 ner¡ain pure and holy
Leave me only to one
Holy, pure, to hlm,
Believe wtth an eestatic hearb
OnIy hls smile, his glance
Is greater bo me ùhan all rewards.

XÐ(IV

Thus a erusad.er 1n sultry Palestlne
Fþom hand advances flees,
To his one and only goddess.
And his vrontby spear and shield
He lays at the feet of hÍs love,
And his lloaine heart wÍthfn him wlthers
At one word, one glanee.
Ebvied by us 1n his fate.
But a hundred times more blessed'
And nothing having found
Holier, loftler' nor more Perfecb
Zhukovsky, Pushkin, only you
llere happy Ín our day.

Obliquely at the change of light
You became accustomed to look ab aII
thab fon the sake of mY poet
Ðrtangle in another neb
And leb Uknaine perish,

CHAI{TER FI\æ

0h who can descrÍbe their fascination,
tdho - thelr power over the soul?
All 1n thern breathes wlth meekness
And holy innocencel

ZhuhovslciJ
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As the li.ght on ùhe fleld, as a whiüe flower.
More beauUifot than ùhe rnidnight landsl
You are nob fearful of the coldness of the heart.
Blt southern kindred roses
Suddenly become pale and trerrble.
But 1f indÍfferent frosb
Breathes upon t?re livlng leaves.
Beauties of our klndred Cherkaz
How often envy destroys youl

II

Eugene did noü betray her,
Though fronr hÍs native land,
He left full of bitterness.
Fbiends, surely you must
Awaft the htstoriants account,
'ldhy noù sorro'/¡ or concern
For her tn tlre poet 1s not seen?
There 1s a reason. Here ib fs:
lrlhen the homeless l^landerer
Abandons his native hearth and home
Arrives ab a foreign city
And a conforiable niche
Is glven the poor one. r¡lhY

Does he deny his God?

IÏI

The answer is evÍdent. And Eugene
Thus fz'om aII concealed
The obJect of his heartts involveroents
And. did not even entrusü his frfend
Let us assune. Fbom whom conceal
And certalnly above all
IÞtiaka he loved wfth his soul?
A fine one v¡as your countrYtao
r¡trlren we ühÍs pre-Judgmenb
In our frÍends root ouü
'Itrat bebween me and others
Therets no great difference. Reason
Can prove to us
Thaù he is created, noü in our imagel

IV

!ü1th a dark slnful mind
r¡le atternpt to embraae beaufY;
He with a clear and sPiribual eye
Is able Lo conbemPlate,
For us all fascination is dangerous"
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'I'ire beautiful ecstasy of his soul
They bring, and. witb a drean
Itrs closely related to beautY
Just as a mother, for worshÍPPj.ng
Relics having come to the holy temple
And seeÍng before her there
An unlfiown child ln PraYer
Forgets where she stands
And tenderly gazes upon Íb.

V

tr4y Onegin with his undersbanding,
Having looked aÈ l{atJa' fled
Thibher v¡here wÍth paln and suffering
Blessedness sineere we knew"
i'fhere he quenched hÍmself wibh love
Where sweebly as in heaven he s¡riled
And wept sweetlY as in heaven.

VI

Surely before bhis new beautY
Your Onegin d1d not neglecf
!trÍüh provlncial sÍnp1ÍcibY
To transform a conParlson?
l¡iÌro has k¡rown bhe mysbery of holy faith
In hfs soulrto him rtls clear
l{herefore the sÍmple faee of a salnt
Conveys so mucb to tb.e heart '
She fs beautiful as a delicafe angel
But not r^Iith oubward beauty
'rriíth her saintly soul
Erslaved ùhe rebel"lious Poet
He loved ùhe sainü v¡ith all his heant
Even the source was created bY God.

\rII

And. as LitvÍn the worshipper of gods
In the dístance from the mosque waÍIed
r,'flren the felonous lfuizhak
From the holy P1ace drove him.
Thus also nty unfortunaüe &rgene
The heartfelt sacrÍfices of bibteraess'
In distant lands faded,
And spilled bitter tears.
And as Litvin hls saint
Pleaded' should be left intact
And bowed his neck beneath a Yoke'
So also my Onegln Proudly
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Mastered, and calmed himself
And to the wrabhful mother wrote.

Oireginrs Letter to Manuna

\ruII

trI wrlte to you, hov¡ else
Can I begln thls lefter.
Now cerbaÍnly rbÍs at your pleasure
To vanguish me for ages,
0h, how awfully you have embfttered
Me with your gloomy tones,
llhen you were r\y Judge'
As Ï. wept before you.
The soul cannol be placated
As the helllsh flames devour
l,fy proud and üre¡nbllng souI,
E;t donrb wonder if I suddenly
/\fterayearfssilence
Approaeh you wfth repentance'
Are you amazed at my love?
You have not seen the equal of j.t.

IX

I can tell you wlthout undue efforù
That if Satanail
llad comiltted hir¿self to this difficult advance
llefore the Creator bowed his bead
Tben only this sad genius
Fiery anger ¡ridst tortures
It4y resignation has shatüered.
Tel1 me where could I have found
Such strength to conquer mYself
If not in my holy love?
i-lhy did you treat me as a sbranger?
Because strange fate
Has given me the lyre and Povert'Y
B-rt poverty I have turned from me.

X

0r because of my uncontrolled mannens,
F'or ¡ry rude expressions?
Erü here is a voice not felgning
lvly fiving nepentances,
triho so rouch power over himself
Has, would v¡ith hls wffe
i{ot lÍve in poventy. And so
Granted I was a greaü nÍt-v¡it
But you would not wish to
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'ut-wlt 
me. l,{y Godl

Am I an ouùright demon
I beg you ùo weigh all this
r\nd sfmply forgive me

or - Iay me in mY grave ltt

Lfsars Second letter bo Onegin

XT

ttYou attait a reply from mother
She will not replY

tsurely not from bhe next norld
r¡J1ll he still bother me?t

t'hat Ís all that moùher dear has safd
I bitterly, bitterlY wePb
Leave your requests - I grfeve for you
Let sorrow kill ¡re
E:t will I be to sorrow guiltY,
And if writing to You now,
Ttre last blme I sfn,
Fate decrees that we Part
I lo.ow not how bo be Jealous
And why I shall not desire

XII

That you should find yourself another
Oh Godl my hearbrs blood runs cold
At, the thoughË. ..No I en-rry noü
Not enry tbls but love
'iùhen it does nob love Ùhis waY

She w1ll lose herself in us
Dreadful I

irihatrs 1ù bo me

Tæb ny fate follow
Me - I w111 noü sfnrggle'
I am no longer as one
Whose happfness and Peace of mÍnd
Are holy ùo me.

Oh God - to ::efuse
Be happy ... forgel me

But I - in my sout *itt ever be yours.tt

XIIÏ

Seek in crowds of PeoPl-e
Even 1f you traverse the entire wonld
You will nob find one so demented
As was my poet in that hour.
Lfsebta" Lhe sad message'
The pouring oub of a heavenlY soul
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Thwarted nighty reason,
In ûnegin caused
A mutterint sborm. Not with esteemed
Loyalty, not r^Ìith kindness
Not wlth her holY faith
Not r,¡Lth this dark and profound
And with meek sorrow
!ff fool remaÍned ouüouched.

XIV

!üith ny soul - yours..' - v¡hat a giftl
Br:b the flesh ... bhe flesh for Satan
Tell ¡re - peer of cooks
ldhat shall I do with Your soul?
Or accordlng to you, Prayers
Tneense, ùhe brÍnglng of sacrifices,
I4y senseless love'
l,/iII it be the same Ín the kitchen?

Ay, Ay,
I rrn glad,
As once bo the face of the Poet,
In pots sacrlfices t^till be burnedt
And with kitctren s¡rrells blend onets ecsbaey
It w1II be even more pleasanü tc the world
Forthnightly to shov¡ our love
And. wÍbh a pure flame bLaze.

XV

1o the esteerned countrY IadY,
Glowing âmong the Peasants
As the face of the moon in the starry desert
Your spouse" mentor, caPtaint
Oh, and perhaps the sergeant
i¡Iorshippers of spinitual tenderness
tdíII discuss wiüh me

Of lncreases fn the income.
I wlII atbend gladly'
And. keep the sweeü aceounfs,
Your lncome and. expenditures.

nÆ

a.a aa t a at

In the morning
She - snores in

rr" *iii tåu.,",
a deep s1eep.

And wÍth bhe same liPs

XVII
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l,íÍbh v¡hich he reprimanded the naÍd
And with bhe sarrre hands
l,rrith which he whipped hls men
He later loves her
And wtfh him the worbhless one will me1t.

XVIII

Oh vloman, how you denegrate
Your pu:re name
Vlhen bllndly you Joln
Your being with a freak,
Object of a single vlish
I+rom a blessed creatlon
You, lÍke a deserb snake
The Being of universal temor
You become the source of viee.
Many strange neu¡ beings, new vipe::s
Nourish and grow 1n
The womb you sold for gold..
¡Itth a bleeding hear.ü L gaze
At your fancy wedding.

XIX

And truly hfs heart
BIed. NothÍng
Remained in I1fe for hlm.
I'fith his love
FeIl his mind. H1s health failed
I¡o the deserb 1ü became appanent
'vllrereof be suffered.

There one
The master of bhe bear-servant
Ìdho was accusüomed Lo express 1n deeds
The soults pure kindness,
Long sÍnee the heartfelt dream
He caruled in his acbive mlnd.
He was the first among his frÍends'
To enter Jealously Iocked secrecies.

)o(

He knew that only a rekÍndled flame'
I¡,iould brÍng salvation to the poeb.
And. even as he pressed his heart inbo a stone,
His fallen spfrl'r"s he would raise,
The universal torch of learning
Glowing calmly in a peaceful cell
l'fill breathe into hÍm a new llfe.
?ustinnik greeted his friend
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idlbhoub superfluous niceties,
i,'/iLh kingly courage

The enüÍre wonld
Our poet can traverse.
Oh rn¡hat a horde of new Ídeas
fiave stlrred 1n the drowsY mind.

)fir

Pusùinnik did nob perrnit hÍs frlend
To drink his fill of ecsbacy,
But gave him several- gloomY rules
idlth the hearLy voice of a fat,her.
In partÍng advised the Poeb
Farewell lovel Onegin into Lethe
FeII from steep shores
And emerged brtlliant and robust
And gazed with lnward trembling
ûn the suffering i^¡ay on v¡hich he bnavelled.
And enotlonaLly forever sleep
This hfs only wish
FooI - pitlful hypoerfte.
F\rry thoughts of a fanatic I

XXII

t'lhy do you wish to vislb Ulcraine,
For ev1I to bhe reason,
You could alone with eold reason unravel,
The mute r4ysf eny.
Bub your loved ones live bbere,
They are so kind" rlghteous,
0h, I know how you love them,
As a hare loves the swlft fooùed hounds
Tou ane above the judgements of women'
They are all kind - your loved ones.
Novr, wltb what have you challenged ne
Stgn of lofty admiratloa,
Love nob in jesü" even fears
Adnirers of l¿mansh ihreats.

XXIIT

So bniefly malfcious friends
Thatrs who will lune you there
Reason, and where and who
All I la:ow item by Ítem
In ages of past barbarisa
ltlhen the pniests approached the beasts
From noÍsy rlots and battles
To the gods wenb to Pray.
The kings, through berrifying deserts
Brt today - an age of dlfferent mlracles
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God hinself flies on post horses
People shun holy shrlnes
lÏow, we1l, well, drive on
And later no regretsI

Ð(IV

'r"lfth friends, brother:s, rtls no Jest
The praise of thelr magical cooking smells.
Speak up who disagreesl no onel
Ifo, laben youtlI yourself regret
On bhe hor.ns of Jupiter Atm.on,
The blind chÍId of Apollo 

L

We are prepar"ed at once to drf,spose of .
And only dare refute
To you âs a + b to show
Thab here, bhere ls no roomn for doubt.
'Ihab so says the entire world of youth
If not, wêrll prove tt with our ffsts.
Now, well, with God, departo
And agatn, once started no regretsl

YJff

Oh r¡y true fnspfration,
Until you had.nrt süuck yout3 ûose fnto your fur coat
And the sligit has not begun to ereak'
Allow me one more question.
To send my soul t,o helI for a friend'
To faIL in a duel - I do not aím to do
Buü here my sweet poet,
tTls a tralt that many do not have
Youtre on your way to see some friends
Aud firther thlnk of noLhlng else,
In what devllsh way,
Is there a nessage in your pocket?
A message for your lady
Now brother - you mischlef maker - ay, ayl

ÐflE

Could thfs be Í.n eruor,
You obviously toolc thls for an ltinerary'
But something there Ís tn your smi1e.
Your eyes dreadfully deceÍve
Oh you my living sorrow'
You accompllshed dove
You should nob have been born i-n our age'
Man has now beco¡oe a slob
So let lt be - May God be uribh you.
Ahandon in haste the ice of the Neva'
And to the borrid as an oven Moscow
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Roll on along ühe posted way.
Erb my d.ear one, beware
Do not spar with rebels.

XXVIÏ

A peasant is bebt,er than a rebel.
You see how I speakl
ff you please - like a stupld school boy,
Donft believe the holy primer,
You are acquaÍnted wfth archaelogy,
Yes, theyrll become potions
Your Kozars, Cossacks
And Turks, - Blaek l(Iobuks.tTis bebter sÍmply to marry,
To bulld upon the clay a home,
And live as a UkrainÍan landlord,
Than to bol] over I'{ethodius.
And thab is how fndeed it w1ll be"tTis not in valn your father ls a Cossaek.

CI{APTER SIX

CoId ashes are not apb bo rekindle
I ever sorror{ - but there are no tears
And soon, soon after. t'he storm
In my soul shall be calm

ïrr-r perish - says TanJa 
- Pusbkin

But to perfsh by him fs sweet
ï do not murmur why complafn
He cannot afford me happiness.

ï

I have no dealÍngs with psychology
I am writing a biography
And my god - glven balent notwÍthstandfng,
I do not sÍn againsb fhe rÍght.
Most esteened MedfcÍne
The source of happiness and tears,
A profoundly wÍse psychologisb
Could compete wlth you.
Thanks to you that at leasü once
ï can manage withoub you,
BUL anofber time beware.
Sornow does nob heal fwice
0h, I have many sins
For physicians and loud vtords.
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II

Truly, what a grumbler Ï am

IrlI baib someone wlth a jest
But actually a well known neter-do-well
fnto a Looth, I lcaow notbing
Ert ItIl repent.

New Onegin
Unshaven, drowsy, and gloomY
Boüh day and night, galloped - flew,
Itll frankly adrnit he dfd not wÍsh
To be eaten a}Íve by bedbugs.
Even Pushkln suffered from them
Tn any case he expected that the
EnlÍghtenment would drive them oub
But the unlighbennent Ís oot eoncerned
About ttrese creatures' and the poet

TIT

'¡Ias bitberly rnistaken for his successors
I dontt lcrow, for what day.
Having reached Gluchovrs ruÍns
The hero entered the fatherts probection,
0h dear native shelter
The holy land of my faùhers'
You are loved by the entire world of God
Bu! my poet does not love youl ...
Have there been too few complaints
Following him around? Herets one
As a true son of nature
ile loved the peasants. It happened
As he was sbudying at the deaconls
To christen a peasantrs child.

ÏV

¡"å "ri'*""4å*å¿ rråt'orr¿*"standing
I^lhy to prefer her above
Her dear cousin Annette
But he was surprfslngly 1n bhis t^¡orld
Anothen tfme, sjmply as a physÍcian
(I'iorthless creature of God)
I{ene for exanple fs a slmple home'
Ifahome-notacavet
He only sees in it the good'
He sees thene his dear brother,
Ilaving left bhis worldts diversions
For our great oppresslve sin'
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V

0h sad phantom seeker"
i'ilren will you corne to te-rms wifh reason,
You.r holy adrnÍrer.
l,i'nere vrlll you find her sacrificlal altar?
No - rabher let your fla¡oe extÍnguish
And the heart transformed into stone.
Forget your tortrents,
And happ)'be as others are.
For besides delinÍous herofsm
There 1s a thread in you
i$ot a thread- but a cord
ûf love, sÍmply egofsm
Please do not get heafedly excited
But rather look inward at yourself.

vï

You have sbudled psychology
Generally, noL for yourself
Therefore - so youtve beeome infatuated
I see right through you my brother,
An educated honest psychologisb
l{ith logic to reconcile a quaruelsome situation,
But you my dear schoolboy
Are infatuated both in flesh and soul'
Be stflI, there is no room for qua:rrels,
And you will not lead me astray,
Tne cold expression of your face -
You are possessed by two devils
And forever cloud your reason.

vïr

At bhis tl¡ne the dernon of praise
Controlled. the poet,ts soul,
And for a rÍdiculous amusement
Showed hin the whole world,
The devil of exquisite prÍde
Blind worshippers of holiness,
Beckons to the dreamy forests.
Open before them the heavens'
Blessed, he who wÍbh lofty aims
Showed love to his family
¡lnd found strengbh for hÍs life
And not in a lonely pride,
But our elated poeü ls
Itear an awful pnecipice on unsure fooùing.
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Ilnere is no longer any sense for hfm"
To remain Ín peaceful Ostopulka,
To peoples and minds unÍversal
Is borne his proud soul,
But to avofd strange encounters in
Deserbed. I¡.lbenrs environs,
On bhe way for an hour or so
HetII en'r,er a mod.est libtle vÍIlage.
And strangely ùhe dear forests
Do not touch his soul,
Dear frlends bo me
Their appearanee pious and serious
Beneath the cover of snowy paws
Lefb bhe soul unbouched. Like Ostap,

ÏX

I gaze aù the long avenue
No, IrlI sbop to painb
I cannot misrepresent n¡yself
And n\T emotlons bid me be still
Gone is bhe time of Delilafs orchards
The painüings are dead and mute
They say notb.ing bo us.
Shakespeare prepared us üo read
fn the soul of a lÍving man
Tt¡ere bhe v¡orld ls deep, endless
For both the sighbed and the blind
There the wond,ers and the monsters of the
Dwetl as ia bhe oceanrs depths
Dark and frightf\:I. Oh ray God.l

IÌave mercy Muses. ï am enterÍng
ldy longed for apogee
And lest I play sbill louder
Or ItlI raÍse my nose up hlgh
I - weak, deathly, and ln rny pride
T do not worship hollness
I{e are prayerful only when
Sorrows weigh us down.
0h lrûrses I t¡ro has not prayed to you
FT.om your conmiserating servanfs
i"rhen I was a friend of sorrow?
Cervantes surely would have deparüed
If you had not helped hi:n
In prison as you helped me.

age

X
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XI

The sÍnger of loneliness in sultry deserbs
In solitudes or at bal1s
ldas fulfilled t'¡ith lofty sounds
And revelled in brllllanb heights,
But you all at onee have fall-en fn love with hÍm
And followed him everywhere.
And the kÍngly profligate became aecustomed
FrÍghtenÍng Vor¡r heartfelt crles
Suddenly ellcit from obedfenb strings.
Ert I, resfgaed son of prose
Suffer and am bored
tr¡LidsÈ the Índlfferent hermits,
Desired nelther a l-yre nor a wreath
Ert bhe end of a troubled l-ife.

XIT

And you, for only bhis, thaü your
Na¡ne I esteemed as holy,
And knowing our desöination
CoId gossip dtd nob heed.
The boldness of spfrit retunned
And revived ny heart anew
Fon l1fe, for 1ove, for tears
For new thoughts, for new threafs
And as in the mind of a blÍnd man glow
Plctures of youbhful days,
So vividly Ín my mÍnd
Memories are resurrected,
And brfng me happ!.ness and pleasure
Ànd. I forgeb about prfsonl

XIII

Forgive too, my wonderful friend
Tûy Joy of lonely days
Tomcaü Vaska, spoiled ingratiate,
Yourve taken the place of the sighb of people
Wlth what cunnfng you used to
Snoring in volumes and with cunning
îo me fondly gazei
?'then you are hungrA past a}l Jesting
Tiith what comical scorn
To my beckonfngs you sj.t,
hthen you have devoured your breakfast
Do not be insulfed at my comparisons
E¡t when you licked your pavrs
You reminded me of a sharp dealer.
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No, you have nob lçaou¡n deceit, ühis
Curse of man and the devil
letts part as friends, durfng this sumier
lde two must part.
I have observed all Your traits
Your mlnd, your habits' your worufes'
How often the Poeb
Attempted. bo paint Your Portralt
Ehlt you, prankster, constantlY
Changed your positfon.
I b:ot¡ i^lhat you were Planning
To you thÍs seemed strange
That not a statue but a Portrait
Your poet began to make"

Descendanb of sacred felÍnes,
You prefenred a sculPture
This you in Precious câresses
Proved to hents feeb.
Oh klnd Vaska I I vllth You
Are frlends in heart and sou},
And you have loved me so
That you forgob to hunb.
Nornt you again will have to
Renember your trade.
But, perhaps to You for ev1l
A demenbed masten will be found
And. Lhe libtle room wlll sbatter
Where peaceftrlly tived youn poet.

xlrl

Ðurtng the tlme I took leave of the cab
OnegÍn contlnued his fIlght.
Tnto his slelgh siffed.
Off the branehes fluffy lieht snovt'
Itlhere earller blossomed roses
lfow came for him the frosüs.
Buä most remarkable are his
Trave)-ling dreams.
Every-where, he ühoughü' is coldness,
EverX¡,lhere is selfishness and evll
i¡lhlbher oh God has brougbt' us
ftrdeness and Pleasure-seeking,
And. where 1s the üorch bearer of thís dusk
Tn vlhom all minds will agree?

XV
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XV]I

0h Pushkin, brillÍant lìussian genius
You undersboocl your tsar,
You, on ùhe death-bed of your sufferings
Uütered: I would have been enbirely his.
As a cataract unleashed, unfetteredn
You surged from your sourcet
As lightning in the forest, flashed
As with thunder shook the rugged cliffs'
And people were 1n disbelief
And your fame spread far and wÍde,
tind blindly the thunder of a creator
To you came with salutat'ions.
And from the craggy shores
You emerged out on the expanses of the meadows'

)ilÆïï

And who without passionate dedfcationn
Lovecl goodness with the soult
Penetrat,ed Ínto your wondrous eternal genlus,
Wou1d not forsake you.
You v¡ere beloved bY Derzhavin
And to all you were a benefactor.
Your enttrusiasrn lÍfbed souls,
And mercy for the fallen you have sought.
0h holy shadow" mightY sPirif
As ùo a god, I pray bo You.
Allov¡ me to jofn with ¡'ou
And. my turbulenü seethÍng mind
Having tasted your living waters
i¡ould bhat I could find peace rvfth you.

XIX

!¡:d mÍndfu1 of lhe mysterious iuture
He proudl5r charbed his Path'
And in a charmed ancl wondrous sleep
Equated hlmself to his natÍve sbream,
Child of deceitful ecsüacies.
You have not seen Your natlve fal1s
Tdhere suddenly bhe water rioLs'
And the spray whirls hither
As a wild steed, tossing his mane
FLies across a barren stePPe,
And. - perishes in an ocean preciplee"
Thus In brutishness unmÍtigated
Tn multitud.es ühe Cossacks penished,
Celibates - misguided heroes.
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And of bhis Ð;gene vras nob thinking
As he rode into Ostapivka
ïn ühe heat of his clear visions
He knew obstacLes for himself.
But here glinmer the stockades
Snares, screens, and pallisades
Here before the house Ín Lhe yard
Tlrree poplars as though of silver
And so the stallion raises his neck
A crowd near the well staads,
Cattle, sh.eep, ab the troughs
(B.rcollca) Here through the avenue
GlÍrnmers the land.Iord t s home
Beneath a white snowy canopy.

E(ï

And those same Z,huchkÍ, those Barbosy,
The same dln, ùhe saroe clamour,
The same greetlngs and lnguiries,
The same gifts to bbe servanLs,
Al1 as never ft has been,
Only this was mlssing,
Surely sleep has nob vanlshed forever?
WiIl 1t never reburn?
Here is Onegin in the parlor
(So named by Adam hinself)
And awaits the appearance of the lad1es
And even thls desÍred moment arrived,
Spoiled by the unexpected guest,
PrimarÍIy aruived the mother alone.

)O{TI

tttTfs woefulr" thought the old v¡onan
With these young people,
For them maruÍage is an amusement,
l,ihiIe we for thfnklng canaot sleep.
And upon this she calmly
Though grandly, buù congenial,Iy
Begins to converse wiüh the guesf.
I:r the meanüime having fÍnÍshed preening
LÍsa enters. And Eugene
CaIm and gauche, like a landlord
Greets her. Itro one
Could have from his movemenbs
His words - or glance concluded
Thab in him any feellng glowed.
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XffII

But who, ln the slmPle soul of Lisa
l¡iould not have awakened the heartt
For a wordly soul-less maslç
'Ihe poor gfrl didntü have ühe strength,
Strainlng all bhe forces of her splrib
She entered half-alive.
And bears of heaw sorrowt
G1eam unwitbinglY uPon her eYes.
And fnsbead of roses on her cheeks
Therers evldence of mental anguish.
PaIIor of lÍps' Lremor of hands
And this glanee - oh how elear
Is your sorroür - Your love
trlithout sighs' wÍthouL words.

iO(IV

&:t hernot understanding even hinself,
The poet is emotÍonless as a clÍff,
Surely his livelY soul
Could. not bave cooled so hastily
No - the tender flame has not subsided
Bub on hÍs heart like a stone
A deadly burden Iay.
He suffered. But sbfll could
Speak calnlY. Laugh
And. wlfh hls sharp wit more than once
I¡iith happiness enlivened the conversation-
No one could have susPected
That our beloved Don Qulxobe
Is cold to love as ice.

)Öff

And it seems that now the moùher
Should be satisfied.
lJherefore does unwÍIllngly a heavy sfgh
So heavily weigh uPon her heart?
Now she feels pÍty for this senseless love"
Now the slghs of the half-witbed'
She v¡ould have preferred an'ihundred-fold"
Itro Joy lb brought to her
To iee her daughterts sllent sufferÍng
Píbted agalnst spirftual anguish-
She sits as one deadt
How deeply she si8hs,
!Jì:ab a brighb and strange gaze,
How disiolnted is her fund of wordsl
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In this bhe masks of common thoughts
Concealed the conversations of the hearts.
Patent to all of us is this bale,
Ib seems ùhus the Creafor has made us,
- tt'IeII us, hov,r are bhe roads?tt
- t'so' sott' 

- "Bub ï, in such anxiety
Av.'aib guests - relafives of mine
Ánd as soon as I hear post-horses
I run - Perhaps ttf.s Vasa from Poltavatt.
- ttoh, hef s Ín Portava?rl

- ttoh long since
You didntt krow?tt

- Jt I s no wonder.
Letters only for pleasure Irve
Long ago ceased bo write.
He promised ùo look in on us"tt

}f(VÏÏ
ttlTis a pity wetll not see each o'uher
Ir11 adnlt thls seems strange to me

Yes, I eould wait for hlm
B:t f am ln a great hurry,'

'Do ¡r6u hunry back to the capitall'
0h no, Itrn going beyond ühe border
For long?

- Itîs hard to tell
Even so" perhaps for about flve yeat's"
f may have Lo wand.er about bhe earthttt'But horrr - you will nob miss your native lancl?r'
itt",Iell no, a llütle sad to part with
The country of batüles, evening gatherlngs,
Flatteries, and endearÍng wordsi'

}OffTÏI

Gaily he broke oub in laughter,
Remembered his Jounney
And calmly took leave.ttlÍsa, forever forglve melrt
In fndignatÍon, in disappointment
In übe heartts woe and restlessness
Remalned my mother dear.

- tt'.,fhat now, d.1d I not say
That hetll forget you that same hour
0h, I larow these people
A half-year wlII go by - aâny years
Al1, all will become bright and it will be
Joyous t,o talk with you again
And then try to su.fferltt

18p
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XXLX

"lihy suffer? You have vanquished
Yourve flnally taken Your ouJn

Youfve finalty parted us
-uJhy grieve?rr

"¡'fy childl
I have parted you
Because I wfshed Your haPPlness
And. that Ís vlhY I am now haPPY

- 0h my frÍend belÍeve
fhat my soul grieves also'
Eii is your love wortby of a

Snob - an inflated fool,
i"iho wfth hÍs elbow forn
Dares appear fn a respectable home?rt

XÐT

ttAnd. what uncouth mânners
1,'Jhat a doleful tone of conversatÍonl
i*/e enbertain officers,
SuperÍor to these rhYmers'
And all so poliüe and dlgnified.
But bhis

Il1ê.r

Cannot slmply say anYthing
Any phrase - and it is Pointed
A peasanttt 

" - oh raother dear enough
To denegrate my friend,
I blame hin in no r{aY

And for me ttÍs Índescribably painful
Thab you are prepared to trample in mire
Hím, whom ItIl continue to worshiP

X}LÏI

As long as I l-ive.
T do not ask of You a thlng
frll nob rebel in anY waY

If ll marry. Bub of hfm
I beg of you, never a word.
I, mother feel indisPosed
Iitl go at onee to lfe down to sleeptt
And. all ln tears 1s bhe elderly lady, the mobher
ttlisetta, my d.ear, incomparable angel
You are the adorment of all children
'l¡,lho can with your beautY
Be compared. wlth aII beneat'h the heavens'
Oh, if he could only reaLize t4e value of
I'mãt ne so foolishl-y disdaÍnedl"
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Transliteration of Ukrainianf

ô

c

9

F

(

A

e

e

>K

z

a

b

v

h

ø

d

e

ie

zh

z

T¡

i

i

i

k

I

vl

I

ì

vl

K

lvr m

t-{ n

Ao

fp

Pr
¿s

!

tU

YU

4.r
-kh
qts

Ll ch

Ld sh

Lq shch

br.

ró Íîr

-n2Þ{ l-a

; i.-!

; '"r ) Jt'

Jr-

1"
Â.t.4, Cataloeing Rules for.Author and TitLe Entri_es Ed. Clara Beetle
(Amer5-can Library Association) Chicago ]949

2o
The writer of this paper used. an approved method based on the Library of
Congress system"
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Transliteration of Russianl

There is no universally accepted method of transfiterating the letùers

of lhe Russian alphabet into English. The present system is based on that

employed by the Library of Congress, with a few cha.nges which seem to make

for simplicity in English orthography without essentially violating the

phonetic val-ue of the Russi-an letters.

âaKkXkh

cfb¡luts

tsv¡rv\mqch

rgHnL\lsh

A d. c! o t-\ shch

eeflP-1Ðornitted'

trzhrbty

Jzcsbomi-tted
:

orirtbe

ìiyu)e

v^ i + f þ iu ; 3ur

fl ya; j.s

é) th

10

Ernesù J. Simmons, English Literature a4d--Culture in Rui;sig (TSSS - 1840)
(Cctagon Books fnc.) New York l9ó4
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Po
Cc
-i- r

YY
ö+
Xx
\-1. Lr

U\q

Lll i'r

L_\-\r-¡,
-U)

bi

RUSSTAN AIPi-I¡g"'l

Aò
ör
BB
i-ìli'

AA
Ee
X{x
?)t
Vl ,,t

V¡
Kt(
A4
ilA4
Fl l-r

L) e
nn

b

3a
\-o rc
Ãn

1.

Russian Enefish Dictionary (State Publishing House of Foreign and National
DicLionaries) It{oscov¡ L962.


